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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VfCINITY — Partly 
cloud.v this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. Southwesterly surface winda. 12 * 20 
mph this afternoon. Light dust. High-today
SO. low tonight 60, high tomorrow SO.

\
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Ike Optimistic
Over Nations 
Air Power

V .

WASHINGTON MPl • -  President 
Elsenhower said todoy the United 
States will’  feel a lot better about 
its air power position when the 
full story has been presented.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence the United States has a very 
powerful Nhvy with a powerful 
air arm. He said that fact has 
been lost sight of so far in com
paring this c 0 u n t r y ’s relative 
strength to that of the Soviet 
Union. . _ .

Eisenhower said this . counti^ 
does not try to match Ru.ssia -iri' 
ground .power. ' He indicated it 
should not necessarily try to 
match the Soviet Union in the rate 
ef output of such things as inter
continental bombers., . taxes before making up his mind.

The Presidents remarks cam e^ jg  ^lade that remark when told
a g a i n s t  a background of state
ments earlier this week by Gen. 
Curtis LeMay, chief of the Strate
gic Air Command, and Secretary 
of Defense Wilson, that cureent 
U. S. production of. intercontinen
tal bombers capable of carrying 
hydrogen bombs is lagging behind 
Russian output.

LeMay predicted that Russia is 
likely to surpass this country in 
the intercontinental bomb field by 
1958-60.

The SAC chief testified before 
a ^nate  Armed Services Sub
committee which is looking into 
the r e l a t i v e  positions of the 
United States and Russia as to 
air power. -

Elsenhower was asked whether 
be Ts concerned- about that situa
tion. He replied that he believes 
we ought to broaden our vision 
to look at more than one part of 
the whole picture.

Referring t o  LeM ay ’s testi
mony, Eisenhower said it is dis-* 
appointing that some BS2 inter
continental bomberp have had to 
be rejected temporarily because 
o f defects which he said are being 
corrected.

But there still is much testi
mony to come In the Senate In
vestigation, Eisenhower added, 
and said it should not be forgot
ten that this country has the most 
powerful Navy In the world and 
that it feature* on* thing—air- 
power.

No one, he commented, has 
talked about that so far.

’The President went on to say 
that when the Defense Depart
ment has had an opportunity to 
present the whole picture regard
ing America’s military might, 
the people will find that great 
bodies of men have not been idfe.

Then he said the United States 
will feel a lot better off when that 
full picture has been presented— 
better than the present picture 
ba.sed on what he termed one bit 
of testimony.

Asked whether he feels it is 
vital that the United Statek try 
to stay ahead in production . of 
long-range bomber*. Eisenhower 
replied it is vital that this country 
get what it needs. ’That, he added, 
doesn’t have to be more than 
tome one else ha*.

But 4n quality, he declared, w* 
mu.st' not permit ourselves to b# 
behind anyone.

Eisenhower was told about l^- 
May’s testimony that in his opin
ion the United States may lose 
air superiority over Russia by 
195840,

Commenting on that, the Presi
dent- said we need what our ^  
quiremenLs demand. At that point 
he noted that this country Is not 
trying to match Russia in ground

rower and be said again that the 
'nited States has a tremendous 
mobile power In Its Na\7 .
CHOTINER—The President said 

he ha* no reason to believe any 
member of his staff has violated 
his orders as to ethical procedure 
or ha* been guilty of an indiscre
tion. In. contacts with attorney 
Murray Chotiner.

The news conference also dealt 
with these other matters 

POLITICS —  Eisenhower was 
■4ked a'bout a published report

Crash Survivor

that last Feb. 29, the day ho an
nounced his availability for a 
second term—hq was heard to re
mark fo a friend:

" I  had to say yes because they 
told me they didn’t have time to 
build up another candidate."

Asked whether he did say that 
at the time, Eisenhower «hot hack 
with a smile that he has heard 
so many stories regarding his can
didacy that he couldn’t possibly 
remember them all. He said *hat 
if he did make the remark men
tioned it was facetiously.

TAX LIM IT — Eisenhower said 
he would want to give very care
ful. study to the idea of a con* 
stitutional limitation on income

that Sen. Dirksen (R-I1I> wants to 
put a ceiling on income taxes.

In reply, Eisenhower said he 
was shooting from the hip, but 
that if you get such a limitation 
principle too rigidly written into 
law, what do you. do in the event 
of an emergency?

FOREIGN AID—Eisenhower re
peated that the administration is 
studying the idea of creating a 
commi.ssion to survey foreign 
economic aid from a long-range 
viewpoint.

FARM—Eisenhower's attention 
waa called to the provision in a 
new farm bill passed by the House 
yesterday for price supports of 
feed grains — a provision which 
Eisenhower had crikeired In ve
toing an earlier omnibus farm 
measure. Asked whether that pro
vision would be acceptable to 
him in a ifew bill, Eisenhower re
called he had said the original 
measure included some clumsy 
provisions.

Woman Driver
Beatrice Adams, 38, sobs as she 
relates to New Orleans police 
how she ran down and sepeated* 
ly drove her car over Mack Jern- 
igan, 39, who spurned her love 
for a reconciliation with h I s 
wife. Police said witnesses said 
Miss Adams first knocked down 
Jemigan in the street and then 
drove over him after he crawied 
to the sidewaik. He died of in
juries a short time later.

Tibetans 
Reported 
In Revolt

KATMANDU, Nepal UT» — Re
ports reaching here from neigh
boring Tibet say thousands of Ti- 
M ans — perhaps as many as 8,* 
000 — have revolted again.st their 
Chinese Communist rulers.

Informants describing the re
ports as ’ ’very reliable”  said the 
upri.sing* occurred in the eastern 
districts of Tibet.

After the Chine.se Reds occupied | 
Tibet more than five years ago, 
some 2.000 mule-riding Khaniba 
riflemen reportedly marched on 
Lhasa, Tibet’s capital, to protest 
the action of tife Chinese in tak
ing the Dalai Lama to Peipihg.

Precinct Meeting 
Is A  Party Affair
What’s this precinct convention number on your poll taxi

fuss all about?
A lot of people have raised this 

question. They tend to confu.se it 
with a m m ary  or general election.

Actually, the precinct meeting is 
a party affair — in Saturday’s 
case the big show is the Demo
cratic party affair.

The precinct meetings are like 
your club choosing delegates to its 
district or state convention. The 
main issue Saturday will be who 
will be (he Texas delegates to the 
national • Democratic presidential 
convention and more important, 
who'wiU head the delegation.

As in your club meeting, you 
you have to be present at the time 
of the precinct meeting to hav* a 
voice. ’Those who arrive late may 
find the business of the day al
ready concluded.

As in the case of .your club, you 
may have to exhibit a member
ship card in order to cast a bal
lot. In your precinct meeting you 
may be required to show your 
poll tax or exemption certificate 
showing you are a qualified voter 
in that particular precinct 'the

Just as you have one vote in 
your club, you will have one vote 
in your precinct convention. You 
have a right to be heard and to 
make mptions. That is why you 
may want to nominate and vote 
for a chairman you believe will 
be friendly to your views.
' I f  you want to submit resolu
tions for .sake of not being mis
understood, you- would be wi.se to 
have a couple copies drawn up 
in advance.

When votes are taken, you may 
want to insist that this be by show 
of hands or by standing. On a voice 
vote, an unfriendly chairman can 
Interpret the vote to suit himself.

Things may move fa.st at the

Graham Trial 
Ready For Jury 
Deliberations

DENVER (ifl -  The stale’s' 
charge that John Gilbert Graham 
killed his mother and 43 ‘ others 
by blowing up an airliner is ready 
for deliberation by seven mefl and 
five women - jurors.

All evidence was completed yes* 
terday in the case charging the 
24-ycar-old defendant with stuffing 
a 25-stick dynamite time bomb in 
the suitca.<« of his mother Mrs. 
Daisie.E. King, 55.

She died in the explosion of a 
United Air Lines plane la.st Nov. 
1 near Longmont, Colo., -11 min
utes after taking off from .Denver.

PTnal arguments by state and 
defense attorneys and Instructions 
by the court were being given the 
jury today before it begins delib
erations.

The defense , rested after less 
than three hours of testimony that 
presented eight witnesses and IS 
exhibit*..

Graham did* not take the stand 
before the ju ir. Previously he tes
tified in the absence of the jury 
that his confession to the FBI was 
not true — that it was given under 
a threat the FBI was -going to ar
rest his wife Gloria. 22, for lying

’Three of the defense witnes.ses 
testified that Graham was in Den
ver last Oct. 22. That was the day 
a country storekeeper fixed as the 
probable data he sold *‘20 to 35 
sticks" of dynamite to Graham.

Two of the witnessea were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ebon, parenU of 
Graham’s wife.

Graham’s three court-appointed 
lawyers rMted their cas* after 
Graham signed a waiver in which 
he said he did not want to testify 
He also ruled out testimony by 
his w ifi or a court-appointed pay 
chiatrut who the defense a.sked 
to be present throughout the trial 
which opened April 16.

Four psychiatrists previously 
ruled Graham was sane.

The court’s instructions will in
clude that the jury consider first 
degree murder — punishable by 
death or life imprisonment ’The 
penalty u  fixed by the jury.

S. Antonio Woman 
Beaten, Abducted

regated Airports
Funds

*
» «•

pan Applies To
Divided Facilities

WASHINGTON —Tha Civil jing 'rooms or rest rooms if they
Aeronautics Administration said ! are limited to one race and al.so 
today it will deny*'federal funds j to construction 6f duplicate facil- 
for construction of airport facili- j ities provided for different races, 
ties which are to be used on a | The CAA said that In computing 
racially segregated basis ' I how much federal funds will go,

The CAA said its order- provides to the projects the entire cost of 
that the government will not con- the constriytinn or repair must
tribute any money for that part 
of a building from which persons 
may be barred for reasons of 
race, creed or color .r 

The agency, which parcels out 
money for airport purposes, said 
its new rule will apply to con
struction and remodeling and re
pair df exi.sting facilities at aic- 
ports. It will apply to single din-

be figured and a deduction made 
for the entire cost of any part of 
the structure (^tended for segre
gated use

A CAA spoke.sman told a report
er the pohey was fonned last Oc
tober and was put-in formal word
ing in a memorandum I s s u e d  
April 6 The CAA did not make 
its action public until tixlay.

■

yi
Shivers-Johnsdn 
Battle Continues

Rocket Misfires
A dramatic ckmd *f dirty yellow smoke bolls up from the impart 
area at White Saadt,.Rrovlag Oreaod. N. M., at a hlghly-vanBted 
new Navy research rocke't misfires la the soulherp New Mesic* 
desert and pinages to earth less thaa a mile from Us takeoff point. 
All hands were ordered to the blockhoase for safety as the penril- 
Ihla Aerobee-HI motors failed to Igalte, lamed at 18,660 feef and 
headed bark to earth. This ptetare, made a spllt-oecond after Im
pact, was take* by El Pas* Time* staff photographer Joe Demle.

NATO Chiefs Agree West 
Faces Dangerous Red Policy

PARIS OB—NA’TO’s.foreign min
isters agreed today the W’estern 
world is facing a new and dan
gerously agile Soviet foreign pol
icy based on economic and cultur
al penetration.

Reliable sources disclosed the 
Ministerial Council of the North 
Atlantic 
reached

morrow. It appeared final deci
sions on such pniposab .will be 
postponed at Iea.st until Decem
ber.

V  S. Secretary • of Slate Dulles 
and British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd, two of the leading 

_ council members, were reported 
t r e a t y  Organization | to have agreed that all proposals 
this conclusion after a , for broadening NATO should be

full two hours in NATO head
quarters.

’The discussion opened with a de
tailed report on the recent vjsit 
to Britain of Soviet Premier Ni
kolai Bulganin and- Communist 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev.

Ministers gave their interpreta-SAN ANTONIO rjfl^Mrs Van . , „  -  . . .
ronvention and you have a right Petty. 69. widow ^ j  
to try to slow them down, provid- of the Petty Geophysical i
ed your chairman will recognize neering Co..
vou from injunes inflicted by a man fteials maintained silence on the

iw h .n . iho _________ «bducted her last'mmisterlal appraisal of Russia s
Perhaps the most important thing, j j actions and Western rection to

to remember, if ymi wish to take; ,20.000 in jew e lry  1 them.
part in your prwinet convention. jy,nrrions north side I Expansion of the 15-nation alH-
lo remember that you have to be rnonth ,ance into political and economic
present to v ^ e  on matters as they attacker still was at large i fields is a topic in the sessions,
are presented. It s the only chance t(,day. ’  'which will continue through t(f-
you will have. ♦

referred to a special committee 
of foreign ministers, probably five 
in number. The committee would 
report to the next full council .ses
sion — in December.

Dulles was said to be ready to 
serve on the committee, if asl'ed

NATO was formed as a military 
bulwark when there were active 
fears of direct Soviet aggression 
against W e s t e r n  Europe Now 
some W'eatern officials believe it 
must be reshaped to meet Rus
sia's new "trade and aid*’ offen
sive in other'parts of the world.

Dulles has said th^ organiza
tion must be made into "some
thing more than a military alli
ance ”

By Th« AtMtUlM Prat*

Gov. Shivers and San. Lyndon 
Johnson hurled bitter charges Fri
day seeking leadefrship of the 
Democratic party in Texas'.

Shivers said a vote for Shivers 
is a. state’s rights vote and a vote 
tor Johnson is "fo r blind party 
regularity

Johnson, in Houston, said Shiv
ers’ campaign Is "one of intiml-1 
dation and villification ’ ’

Both seek the leadership in the 
Texas Democratic party in the 
contest to determine which shall 
lead the stale’s delegation to the 
national convention^ in Chicago.

Both made taliKasts Thursday 
hammering at the points raised 
throughout the conlest.

Johnson’s theme waa that d i v 
ers would use his talents to or
ganize a Republican party in 
Texas. Shivers maintained a dele
gation headed by Johnson would 
be controlled by "Washington" 
and not by Texas.

Cecil Burney of Corpu.s Christi, 
chairman of the National Confer
ence of Bar Presidents, said ha 
favored Johnson.

"It  will mean much for Texas 
and the Democratic party to have 
a favorite son candidafe for the 
presidency," Burney said.

Former Democratic Committce-

would support neither Johnson 
nor Shivers.

In a statewide teJavision broad- 
ca.st which followed a meeting 
wTIh workers. Shiver* said the 
question was w h e t h e r  Taxas 
would send a "Texaa delegation’ ’ 
or a "Wa.shington delegation’* ta 
the national Democratle convaa* 
tion.

"W ill it b* a deleghtiOQ of 
Texas freemen, unshackled and 
unpledged, fighting (or the Texas 
viewpoint and for the principle* 
of th* true Damocratie party—̂  
will it b* a delegation of errand 
boys, bound body and soul in 

I advance, to deliver tha Texaa 
vote* whenever and wharrver 
'Mr. 55am’ fRaybumi daersea? "  
Shivers asked.

Johnson a.sserted Shivers "ia 
seeking to smash tha leadership 
of th# Democratic party, both in 
Texas and nationally.'’

" I f  Allan Shiver* wera to slat* 
his proposition in honest lan
guage, .it would not be acceptable 
to any straight-thinking Texan," 
Johnson said.

He said Shivers should' uae his 
talents to organize a "healthy 
Republican party”  In Texas Th# 
gdvemor bolted the party ticket 
in 1952 fo support Republican

man Wright Morrow said h# I Dwight Eisenhower.

Tennessee Demos Hop On 
Ike's Atom Power Program

A N p a e V N S  HVNY.

Brought Here
Jimmy Mac .Stawart, 16, is ;in the 

Malone and Hogan Hospital here 
with serious head injuries and -mul
tiple abrasions. He was one cf five 
Andrews youths involved in a fatal 
car accident “Thursday afternoon.

Charles Bowden, 18. Andrews, 
-  was fatally injured in the accident 

and ^led in an Andrews hospital at 
7:3.5 p.m.

'Tliree others are in Andrews Hos
pital. Bobby Dobbs; 19. has a frac
tured arm and abrasions. London 
lludgbns, 19, has head and chest 
injuries. His condition is said to be 

■ critical. Robert. Glovetf 17, has a 
. 'broken nose and a fractured hip.

The pccident occurred at 5 p.m. 
on Highway 51, jicven miles north 
of Andrews. '  ,

The ear in which the fivd boys 
were riding crashed into a load^, 
dump truck. The impact Was suffi
cient to overturn the truck. Driver 
was Beniamino Martinez, who was 
not injuiTO. the car was demolish
ed.

Precincts In City
Here'g a map of Big Spring ahowlag 
boundary lines ef variona vollag pre
cincts. Involved I* the precinct conven
tions Saturday at 2 p.m. If thcrc’o a 
question of valid attendance at a con
vention, it's a good Idea to check your 
poll tax receipt — and even to bring it 
to the meeting. Precinct 1 convention 
will be Held at Ihc .North Ward School; 
Prcciact 2 meets at the Hashipgton 
Place School (B i; Precinct 3 meets at 
the fire station at 18th and Main (C ); 
Precinct 4 meets at the City Hail (D ); 
Precinct 8 meets at the West Ward 
School (E>: and Preeine^ 16 meets at 
th» Park Hill 55ehool (FJ, ....  ■' '

Br Th* /UmvIoIvO l*r«M
Two Tennessee Democrats—Sen. 

Estes Khfauver and Gov Frank 
C Clement—have hopped on the 
Elsenhower admini.stration. claim
ing its atomic power development 
policy is aimless and that it has 
"b ig business" leanings,.

Kefauver said In Tallaha.ssee. 
Fla., last night the'.Republican ad
ministration, "through the lack of 
imagination," has caused the 
United States to lose "our long 
lead in the struggle to develop 
nuclear power”

Clement applied the “ big husi-. 
ness’ label to the administratian 
in a speech to n Democratic fund

raising dinner in Columbus, Ohio. 
He denounced i t , as "an admin
istration that ba.s shown neither 
the -abltlty nor the' inclination fo 
rescue the American farmer from 
an increasing economic despara*' 
tion."

Kefauver got back to campaign
ing after a brief break to attend 
the funeral of Sen Alben W' Bark
ley in Paducah, Ky., yesterday

Adlai Stevenson, who is battling 
.Kefabver for delegates to the 
Democratic presidential nominat
ing convention, was planning to 
resume an extensivb ( campaign ’ 
swing through California ’ oday. 
He too was at the Barkley funer
al.

Howard Demos To 
Vote In Control T iff

Howard County • Democrats snlf 
decide Saturday whether (hfeir 
votes will go to Sen. Lyndon John
son or Gov. Allan Shivers in the 
party leiders’ battle (or control of 
the 'Texas delegation to the nation-'
al Democratic convention. School, four delegal.^.

The issue will be settled locaHy 
in conventions of the countpr’i  16 
voting orecincU. The meetings will 
start ^  2 p m. in the Usual voting 
plarips

Every citizen who claims to be a Station. 12..

to r casting the caonty's M  
for Its favorite at the state meet-' 
ing •

Precincts, their chairmen, meet
ing places and number of dele
gates they are entitled to, are..
. 1. Tniett Thomas. North Ward,

iv*-
2. Lawrence Roblrflolr, Washing

ton Place School. 20.
3. J W' Purser, .Main Street 

Fire Station, 11.
4 ,S P Jones, City Hail Fir#

v o T m o

B O X t S

}
' f

I

Democrat and possesses a poll 
tax receipt is entitled to partici
pate He should attend the meeting 
at his regular voting place

The precinct cozfVentions will be 
‘priricipiily for the election ef tfcl- 
dgaiq* to the Howard County Danv 
ocratic convention which will be 
held next Tuesday. Delegates chos
en tomorrow will determine Wheth
er the county votes for Johnson or 
Shivers in the state convention 
May 22 .

In qlhr.’ word*, th* segment of 
fh4 party'w ith the most represen- 
(atiies at the most precinct conven 
tions Saturday will control the

5 Willis Winters, Vincent, two.
6> Carl Lockhart. Gay-Hill,'on*.
7. H. C Reid,' R-Bar, one.
8. L. R. Mundt. Wert Ward 

School, six.
Ralph White, Coahoma, eight
-la.- Mrs. C."C. Sutties. FoTsao, 

three.
II. E- L- Bynum, Center Point, 

one. '
13. Edgar Phillips, Mod##,' on*.
13. Cecil Allred, Knott, ode.
14. N, M. Smith, Morris, non# 

(only>ll votes cart for governor Ih 
the 1954 general election*. ^

15 H A Merrick. Soash, 4ine
16 E. L Paiwell. Pqrk HiD

county maaling.and'clear th* way! School, nin* delegates.

./
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Police Break 
Into House, Find 
All Are Dead

TV Quiz Winner' 
Finds His Father

Bill

HASTINGS . ON • H l’D ^ N , 
N.Y. (if—Police broge Into a cam* 
fortable dwelling here last night 
and found a house of death.

There Were three bodies—of a 
man, his s ^ e  and his wife's 
mother. A  cocker spaniel lay 
sprawled kfeless on the living 
room floor. .At least 50 tropical* 
birds were dead in their cages.

Hastings ipolice Chief Joseph 
Trojak said Mrs. Andrea Kauf
man, Kl, in apparently commit
ting suicide, had taken with her 
to their deaths her husband Prank 
SO. and her mother Mrs. Anna 
Retteg, 70.

Police entered the seven - room 
home at' the urging of a neigh
bor, who said the family had not 
been seen for more than a week 
From mail piled up on the-porch, 
authorities believe thg deaths oc 
cvrred about April 24 .
- Trojak said the body of Mrs 
Kaufman, clad in nightgown and  ̂
robe, was found in the front seat 
of the fam ily car in the attached 
garage. The auto’s ignition l êy 
was turned on. The gas tank was 
empty. Canvas had been stuffed 
Into the cracks of the garage door

Carbon monoxide fumes had fil
tered through the entire house, 
killing every living thing, Trojak 
said.

The body of Kaufman, a bakerv 
supply salesman, l^y in hisi bed
room His mother-in-law's j  body 
lay in bed In another room.' Roth 
were in night clothes

Police were told that Mrs Kauf
man had been despondent after a 
serious operation about a month 
ago. No note was found

KANfiAS CITY (g-Jockey 
Pearson also found hit dad when 

^ , I he won all that money on The 
$64,000 Question TV show.

They haven’t seen each other In 
20 years.

Chester Pearson.v4-year-old re
tired baker living in Kansas City, 
told today how it happened.

He was watching last week when 
Bill won the $64,000 by answering 
questions eboiit six famous paint
ings.

Mrs. Pearson insisted the 96- 
year-old, 106-pound jockey looked 
like Pearson's son by a previous 
marriage. She had the satrte idea 
when Bill was on another T\' show, 

• “ You Bet Yqur Life, la.st winter.

Judge Rapped For 
Closing Of Trial

SACRAMENTO, Calif, LR — A 
Santa Rosa judge has orders, from 
an appellate, cou d r^  either open 
a murder trial tb the press or tell 
the court next week the nVasons 
for his refusal. ,

Superior Judge Donald Geary 
told newsmen he would continue 
to ban reporters and Jthiis ‘ 'facili
tate''. a decision on the question 
of closed trials.

The 3pd District Court of Ap
peal. acting oii (he-request ofTour 
newspapers, yesterday ordered 
Judge Geary to appear next Thurs-

Space Satellite To 
Be Barely Visible

WASHINGTON (g» —America's i program Is on schedule and will 
first space satellite probably wiU meet iU deadlines. He mentioned 
circle the earth for two weeks— I ^ j ..  i. » u
and may bo you can see it if you ic launching date, but it
can spot a golf ball 90,000 feet u p '^  planned sometime between July

day to show cause if ha keeps 
courtroom doors locked to the
press.

The jurist said if he opened the 
doors now the whole, question of 
ylo.sed trials would b^om e moot. 
The hearing will set a legal bind
ing precedent for future cases in
volving the same point, he said 

He banned reporters Tuesday 
after the defendant, Mrs. Char
lotte Black, 63, requested a closed 
trial. She is charg^  with shooting 
her one-armed husband last Feb
ruary.

The San Francisco Examiner, 
San Francisco Chronicle, Sacra
mento Bee and Santa Rosa Press- 
Democrat requested the Appelate 
Court to order ^ e  trial opened 
immediately. ’

Judge Geayy said. *'I know in 
my heart I ’m right. I ’m complete
ly impersonal about it.'* . ,

The court said its order did not 
concern the issues in the trial but 
“ has lb do solely with the right; 
cf members of the public to at
tend the progress of a trial. “

Venus Ta.Be Bright 
Enough To Cast 
Noticeable Shadow

SAN FRANCISCO 0$i-The plan- 
r i Venus" vrill be bright enough 
in mid-May to cgst a shadow at 
night and it can also be seen in 
the daytime If you know -wherr
to look, says George Bunton of 
■■ • “ laMorrison- Planetarium.

Peak brilliancy will be on May 
18. Whether you can see your own 
shadow cast by the Venusian light 
will depend upon sky clearness 
and on thb absence of artificial 
lighting around you.
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Only Minor Changes Show 
Up In Notion's Weather

ay Tba Aho«i«u«1 Ptm*
The nation's weather showed 

only minor change* today.
Fairly tool weather continued in 

most (d the Northern areas while 
it was mild acrou the southern 
half of the nation. Theie was a 
little cooling in the Central Plains 
but other areas reported .little 
temperature changb from yester
day.

Skies were clear from the south-

lerq.,-plains northeastward thrbtigh 
the lower and middle Mississippi 
yltlley and most of the Ohio Val
ley, in New England an(| in-North 
Dakota. It was cloudy .or .wet in 
other pdrts of the country.

Scattered snow flurries cob- 
tinued in the northern^ Rockies 
while light showers sprihkled the 
northern Missiuippi Valley and 
the western Great Lakes region.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER I 

“ We Work Is Ramble 
PartaersUp With Oed”

$64 Ruanels ‘
Dial 4-6181 Nights. Dial 4-2tf2i- j

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

Sfgt* N ifl. Bank Bldfp 
Dial 4-5211

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

...For Cool 
Comfort?

in the air.
Dr. John P. Hagen says the 

time for seeing the satellite will 
be limited to about an hour before 
sunrise and another hour after sun
set — when the earth is dark and 
the upper sky still sun bathed.

“ At these tunes the satellite will 
be visible, but I believe you will 
need field glasses in order to see 
it,”  he aclded.

Dr. Hagen is director of Project 
Vanguard, set up to Iraikl and 
launch the satellite during the In
ternational Geophysical Year. He 
told of the planning in an address 
y e s t e r d a y  before the Armed 
Forces Communications and Elec
tronic! Assn.

He Ibid questioners the satellite

1957 and December 1956.
The time the aatellitc will stay 

aloft will depend on its orbit, 
which-in turn will depend largely 
on how acetuately it can be 
launched. Dr, Hagen aaid. As 
planned now, it should stay up 
about two weeks before slowing 
down in the atmosphere and dis
integrating high above the earth, 
be added.

The satellite itself will be a 
sphere of thin metkl 20 Inches in 
d i a m e t e r  and weighing 21'k 
pounds. Traced by radio and Me^ 
scopes, it will circle the earth 
eveiy 90 minutes at heights rang
ing from 200 to perhaps an much 
as 1.500 milea above the earth but 
with an average of 300 miles.

Trucker Freed 
Of Death Charge

ARKADELPHIA, Akr. UH -  
David Geiger, 43, South Carolina 
truck driver, was acquitted yes
terday in the pistol death of a 
Texas jvoman who hitchhiked a 
ride with him.

The jury took only 33 minutes 
Geiger was charged with murder 
in the death of Mrs. 51ildred Hold
en of Silsbee. Tex., after her body i 
was found by , ;| highway near 
here in Decemtier.

Z/Ul'S SMCMl MriiteVa Day $ff{K34 P IE C E S  STAINLESS
C O O K W A R E  a n d  T A B L E W A R E

1-Ouarl (evertd SAUCE PAN
oR POA TÔ  N wkO

to* rtg 4*04" *•

T l l l - P IL Y  EXTRA HEAVY 
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE

SOLD AT $59.95

Tn# So* bmm.
cKopt.

(om fiett 2-Ot. 

C O M B IN A T IO N  COOKER

^  ’"V• S a v e ic le a n in g k b ills  •^ Save i ip i i in g  t im e
• S a v e ’ y o u r  ■ ap p eara n ce !

* #

adds still.;greater value ^
to Pennay’s dress slacks!!

OcMbl* bo--*- Iw <*-»»*• e-Owv

coolest
>. waslT*ii* w ear 
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t  p e n n e y :s
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CORDS
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DUTCN OVEN
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COpk Of of 

^e* 4006*
moMf 0*̂ 0* 
d̂ N̂oi Cook 

for K#oN4i oevd flOwne

TIm ' heaviest thing obewt these 
tensoHenoi Penney alocka U the 
t ip p e r . . .  even the pockets and 
trinu are breeze-light Nylon! 
And the 76% Orion, 26% Nylon 
leerzucker cord holds ita crease 
even on rainy days. When neces
sary, just rinse out these slacks,

m again 
n g . . . a

touch-up at the mosL 6 shades.'

iry .ji
rip-dry ’em and wear ’em again 
itn little or no ironing

Sizes 28 to 42.

h i

Lsrqt 11' Corned CHICKEN FRYER

0«>d foe O
CGC*«̂ 0 »00

>prfp<t i#ol tooK food flowmt

Tru ly  an amazing o^or! A compiaie set of famous Cutlotn- 
C ta ii Tn -P ty  Sta-.iicis Stc«l Coukvt~Aie — plus 24-piect 

service of gorgeous stainless steel tableware —  get 

B O T H  SETS for this O N E  D A R IN G  LO W  P R IC E '

L  - *

DACRON-RAYON 
**LINEN LOOK”

K X C L U f  IVK C U S T O M - C R A E T  SURER FEATURKSt

M -rifM  
Cmvmn prewoeit

'' ffvot* IB tmm 
RWfatOR,

aei---AaSM

Root Mtkd EtatedEoa
willt CNtivgwioal'rtiijR M

Phenomenal reetlience, wanted eel-
ore, a eriep faahion textare and

"  ̂ - 'd a fine Penney Wean V W e e ra la c k a l
(5%  D a e i^  46% Rayonl t t  to 4Z.

4 .9 0
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I , -

11" rou
t

COMI IM 

U «  tMlV
cooroN

Z A U  J IW lU T  CO. •
Pleas# sond 34 pioca set s to in lm  
c o o k w a r e  a n d  t o b la w o r e  f o r  
$34.93.
n t - i i  _ 'i ' -

N O
D O W N

PA YM EN T

100% DACRON*
. “ NUB ’N’ SLUB”

$rd e l Male Dial 4-im

addreii— I ....

W  at,---------------
■  CMh I I  Ckorte I I C O A . I I
■ New erteeMs please tend references.

No Carrying 
Charge

The dreeeiaet Weab ’a’ Wear alaeka 
yatl A baantifol eHaave la 100% 
Dacron. Caa ba riaaad and driad in 
aa hoar or ao. Again littla or no 
ironing needed. Siaee 2B to it. *
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Sainburg Acquitted
* T

Dr. Frank P. Xainburg, B lf -Sprtne, ponnd with hit prrteni wife, 
Connie. Jnit before hit kidnapinit trial went to a jury in Ithaca. 
N. Y. The County Court acquitted Sainburg of twice kidnaping hit 
ton. Phiiip, now ftVeTTrom the cuitody of hit former wife in Ithaca 
in January, 19S4. and November, ll&S.

A N N U A L D EAL

Lamesa Approves 
Paving Contract

I,.VA(HSA — diinaxinc a di.s-1 tional 30 days to pay for Police 
cussion of paviti£ and seal coaling Capt. J. P. Lowery, who was in

jured .March 22 when a police car 
overturned while pursuing another 
car. Capt. Lowery is expected to 
return to full duty in about a 

jnonth
Un first reading, the coijncil vot

ed to adopt an ordinance to close 
an alley in the north elementary 
.school property. The school district 
recently purchased property south 
of the alley

The council also set the school's 
water rate at thr^e cents below the 
regular consumers rate.

Knott Children 
Plan Program

of Lamesa streets, the city coun
cil voted last night to negotiate a 
yearly paving contract with Elmer 
Cope, Lamesa contractor 

Cope o ffe r s  the city a price low
er than any other being offered 
for paving on bids under similar 
specifications in neighboring cities, 
councilmen said. - •

•\t the present time, the city 
plans to pave North Mam from 
Fourth to Seventh, and to apply 
about SO blocks of seal .coating 

Other streets may he paved dur
ing tbe’ year, if property owners} 
desire to pay for the work 

Although there will he several 
Hocks' paved in the proposed For-' 
rest Acres Addition for which; 
plans were announced last week.
Forrest Lumber Company, develop
er will pay for the paving there 

Relative to the Forrest Acres Ad-1
dilion City Manager Carroll T ay -1 ^ noTT '*SO -Two pageanU will 
lor told Ihe council J*)* | be presented here on Thursday
cannot crow farther nt'rth than P^pUg
the- present c ity ’ limits ^ 'l* ’***3aL «̂ Second and third grade ehildrjtn 
M*wnge_ lift station and M v m l ' ,̂i||
srwer lines to serve the area fourth and fifth grade boys

The council authorize T ^ lo r  to • gj^ig ^ present "The En 
roniplete plans for a $21.<)n0 1 c tw led  Garden.”  Virtually every
age project in the north parj o' I " *  ; child in these grades wiU partici- 
rity. This will include Ihe lift sta- ipgjp
tion. a pres.surc line, outfall Jine Special costuming has been ar- 
*nd lateral line ranged for the occasion, which will

The council authorized an. addi-; (.onrbjne the dramatic with the 
■ 'musical. This colorful affair is to

' he Ihe grand finale o f the school’s 
musical program for Ihe year 

' .  I,ast night pupils from the first 
five grades performed at the last 

'meehng of the P-TA for the year. 
'First graders played their rythm 
hand instruments, some sang songs 
and some gave choral readings 
Second and third grade boys and 

SALT LAKb t  ITN '.f* — ] girls played their chimes whic'b
Bracken l.w , beaten " )  i 'J * .''2 '* constituted a harmony band with 
round of his hatUc with the- f™ ‘ goprano, alto and tenor sections 
eral government says he's not jn  t j,  ̂ fourth and f i fP r  -
giving up his efforts to win_ a I played their symphonets.

which also had the three parts 
The latter group sang some favor
ite songs, and all of the children, 
w i t h  accordion accompaniment, 
sang some folk tunes.

Lee Beaten In 
U.S. Tax Fight

court test' on (he con.<titiilionality 
of the nation s foreign aid pro- 
gram

Lee refused to pay part of his 
Income tax. hoping Ihe ';o\em- 
ment would go to court to sue turn 
for the taxes diie and thus ertabk 

. him to raise his question
But the Internal Revenue Serv

ice outflanked him On that one 
this week It placed $1,203.10 in 
liens on the accounts he has in 
three Utah banks.

Lee told the banks Wednesday 
lo satisfy Ihe liens if they must, 
hut said "any payment will be 
made over my protest and objec
tion "

Hot Mathoroatics
MIDLAND. Tex. o f-J oe  Greer, 

deputy district railroad commis
sion supervisor, picked up a can 
and o iM  his calculating machine. 
A few minutes later, two-foot 
flames leaped from .it. Greer 
found he had picked up a can of 
lighter fluid instead of oil. Dam
age was minor.

HaItToSiltingOf 
Lake Under Study

WASHINGTON (^ E ig h t  men I With no further silting In Ihe 
from the Beaumont. Orange and { lake proper, the water would clear 
Port Arthur section were here to -; up.
day for spadework on a proposed Army Engineers told the group 
(hfee-million'dptlar project to stop lyestficday they, understand, the

V- •

) • 
221 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261

U SU A L. $1 CAN N O N  tO W E L S

2 -  $ 1 .0 0
•  BIG 22x44 SIZE

•  CANNON FIRST QUALITY

•  DACRON-NYLON EDGES

the silting of Sabine Lake.
City Atty.' Herbert Plummer of 

Port Arthur, reviewing data pre
pared for the Budget Bureau, 
Army Engineers, the Reclamation 
Bureau and congressmen, sum-, 
n ed  up the situation: T

For 20 years Army Engineers 
In maintaining the busy Sabine- 
Nechea Waterway, with its heavy

problem and are sympathetic. 
Plummer said, but have no au
thority to act.

They pump the silt- legally and 
are authoriked to study the mat
ter only from the angle of the 
operation’s effect on navigation.

"Legislation authorizing the ap
propriation of funds to build the 
proposed revetment apparently is

' •̂ movement of oil tankers, have the only aolution,”  Plummer add 
pumped silt over into Sabine Lake.
Tlie ■ walenyay and Port Arthur 
Canaf p a r a l l e l  Sabine I..ake's

ed.
Wc have been in huddles with 

Rep, Jack Brooks and Sens. John-
northwestern shore Only a fe w ‘ son and Daniel. They are working 
hundred yards pf low lands sepa- and. cooperating with us on the 
rate them. . legislative cn(| of the 'problem.”

The muck, is gradually sillinc' OUicrs in the dclegatioh in- 
I’p and pollulihg a large area «  eluded: Port Arthur—Milton Que-up and polluting 

the iS-'milc long natural Sabine 
Lake. It has Killed fish and cre
ated mosquito flats 

A proposed remedy Is building 
a soven-mile, eight-foot-high, dike 
in the shallow waters of the lake, 
abeut J .W  feet from the shore.

bedeaux and Zanc Johnson,' city 
commis 8 10 n e r s: Bert Lloyd, 
Chamber of Commerce pfe.sldetit, 
and Lyle'V ickers, executive vice 
president.

Beaumont — Howard Hicks, the
............  Chamber of Corhrrierce; Ed Eas-

bre^gin'g silt whuld be dumped .or i terling Pf the Beaumont Naviga-. 
p u m i^  injo this 1.500-foot wirtc tiog District 
trap, which shoufit oe ampfe tor , Urange—Bob Dear o f the Cbam- 
se ycata Ib er of CoQuneic»

New Cotton Borkclotfi Chair Covers 

gay patterns, colors— many styles

New home beouty at low prkel
lostex bock, Sto-Fost cord, zipper \ M  % J l C  
for "custom’’ fit. Choose now! g  
Motching SOFA COVER.. 19.91

'fiŵ Extfas!
*• ■ ■

Save ‘# -  7-pc. Sola Bed Group
REG. 209.95 T-CUSHION LIVING ROOM— INNERSPRING BED

>' 1

’ Innersprlng coil con
struction ever no-sog bose

¥■

Living roorn by day! Bedroom ot nigbti
MoVei o comfortoble 42x72' bed. Pofenl.ddesign 
jliminotei center crease. Underseot linen stbroge. 
SwiYfl-rocker (urns, (iiJs, moves with you, so you 
ore olvwjy, comfortoble. Tweed fobric, color choice.
Umed oak Coffee and 2 Step Tables, 2 modem lamps.

49.95 Lightweight Canister Cleaner 

Disposable Dust Bags, Tool Set
$1 DOWN ON TtaMe

38.888 took dust fvxmture, wglls, 
etc Easy to empty with 
Ihrow-oway dust bogs.

Attroctive Cotton Loop-Pile Rugs 

9x12 Ft. Size— 4 smart colors

Wonderful color choice for 
ony room—red, brown, groy, 
green. Cushiony low-loop 
texture— rubberized bock.

15.88

Reg. 204.95 Wordamotic Washer 

with Select-A-Hil Water Saver
$S DOWN ON naM S

Select water level right for your 
load. Gentle, thorough dgilolion. 
Overflow rinsing. Full 9-lb. cop.

17988

Fast-Cutting 18-Inch Mower 
with powerful 4-Cycle engine

Priced Extra Low!
REG. 82.50 ; . . SAVE S9 
10% DOWN ON TERMS
•  SDlf-proptlUd —  all you 

do is guidt it
•  Aulomatie clutch givat 

aasy operations
Only one handle i-onlrol—.so sim
ple a child cjin operate it safe 
ly Culling hcighl-ndjusts ieajulv 
from N to I1s-in Tiihiilar Mrel 
handle. S>emi pneumatic Uresi

W ARD 'S  
FAM O US  

5 H > , 
SEA KIN G  

Reg. 177.00

V ;• \.- 4

Give your home a new look with 

Word Insulated Siding— Reg. 8.25

.... .\.'47 ..I'

ra ts  is T H s a m  ,

Order BOW.while prices or#. lutH"~ 
SAodemtzcs, invulo'es. Shingle or 
itorve desions -i® so. ft.

7.44
Cabinet Shower 

Fittings, Curtains 

REG.^58.95

88iiss
SHowai
N UO 49'
All steal with bokad-on 
whTfa' anomaT finish—  
rasisf; rusl..Ona-pieCe 
jfael bosa. 32g32x76- 
In. overoll size.
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Placement Flower S/iovv Held 
By Big, Spring Garden Club

/■

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel was the ecene ^u rsday  aft
ernoon of a Placement Flower 
Show given by the Big Spring Gar
den Club.

Local g a r d e n  club members 
were guests and the hostess club 
members Invited individual guests. 
In a placement show, arrange; 
ments are made for a special spot 
in a certain' room, or location. >.

First place winners in the ar
rangement class were placed in 
t l^  surroundings fo r  which they

were planned. Other entries were 
group^ around them.

Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton won the 
tr i-c o lo .r  in the arrangements, 
while Mrs. .1. B. Knox won the 
award of distinction with rcom po- 
sMton arrangement.

In the horticulture class. Mrs. 
A. A. Merchant won the tri-rolpr 
award. Mrs. Norman Read w.in 
the sweepstakes of the show.

Mrs. Hamilton's entry for a din
ing table was an ‘arrangement of 
pink peonies, and pink iris with an

Forsan Study Club
»

Officers Installed

Wb'atta Life!
Dewey Magee, as Harry Brock In “.Born Yesterday.”  waits patient
ly (7> as Billie Dawn, played by Dixie Johnson, d ^ d es  which card 
she will play. This Is a scene taken from the play to he presented 
May 18 and I f  by the Civic Theatre Group at Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium at 8 p.m. ‘

Civic Theatre Ready 
For Debut May 18-19

The Big Spring Civic Theatrejdy situations are woven into the 
will make its bow to the public

Setting of the play is in a swankMay 18-19 with the presentation of 
the three-act comedy, “ Bom Yes
terday” . The play will be given at 
Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium at 8 p.m.

Muhington hotel, whose manager 
is played by Claud Klobus. Direc
tor is John Shelton Davis.

The part of Billie Dawn is taken 
by Dixie Johnson; Eddie Brock,

Organized in December. 19M. the cousin of Harry, is played by Nick 
group began its activities by giv-| Trapatsas. and the gharactec, Edi
ing three one-act plays for t h e  Davery, changes only the f i r s t  
N'eterans and the State HospitaU.
These were "The Happy Journey” , 
by Thorton Wilder. “ The Trysting

Mrs. Gilbert Therot of San An
gelo was instalKng speaker for the 
officers of the Forsan Study Club 
Thursday evenjng at a dinner in 
the Twins’ Cale. She is president-, 
elect of District Six of the .state 
federated clubs.

Mrs. Theriot, a mefnber of 4he 
Woman's Forum of San Angelo, 
was accompanied by Mrs. George 

I A. Beard, also a membea-ef the 
club of that city.

In the installation, the speaker 
compared the study club to an or
chestra. She likened the president, 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, to the director 
of the organization. Past presidents 
were compared to the harp.

Other officers were c lgs *^  ** • 
piano, while committee chair
men were named the drums of the 
orchestra. Committee members, 
the speaker said, were the violios 
of the musical group.

For effective activity, a c l u b  
must have harmony on the execu
tive board and among the mem
bers. Mrs. Theriot told her listen
ers. Also important is the harmo
nious working of the board with 
the members..

Installed as vice president was

Forbis, Mrs. J. B. Golden, Mrs. 
C..C. Suttles and Mrs. Jesse Over- 
ton. all o f Forsan; Mrs. Don Mc
Adams, Mrs. Dewey Young. Mrs. 
W. C. Moldenhauer and Mrs. B. L. 
LeFever, all of Big Spring.

The speakers' table was banked 
with a crescent-shaped arrange
ment of rad roses with pink tapers 
spaced at intervals among the blos
soms. Guests were seated at quar
tet tables centered with tapers; 
placef were marked isritb nosegays 
of comfloweres and pinks with a _ 
name card attached by a pink rib-, 
bon.

o i^ id  cast. This was displayed on
a pii ■ ■pink linen cloth 
, An unusual arrangenicn* was 
one made by Mri. John Coffee, to 
be used in the kitchen. It wa* of 
bright o r a n g e  calendulas, tiny 
white summer squash and yellow 
gourd squash with larkspur, lem
ons and rolled red cabbage leaves.

p;or a spot in a boy's roon, Mrs. 
Obie Bristow entered an arrange
ment of Canterbury bells and roll
ed canna leaves in a copper, bowl.

Judges for the show were Mrs. 
1 E. Daniel;'Mrs. Frank Aldrich. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. John 
Castner, Mrs. John Sisley and 
MrSĵ  Raymond Monkreu.

Winners -in the two‘ divisions 
as foUowa:

DIVMION I
.  ... " o m ic u l t u s e  c lasse s  V rtiM A -E m m i

I “  fonnsn IU»S

are

ClM« S — B«cond pU«« »inV D. S. Rllvr
nr** **" J- Knox

WHICH ONE 
OF THESE 
WERE YOU?

Mrs. L. B .McElrath: recording 
name to be played by Cy Devery. secretary. Mrs. W M. Romans;

Senator Hedges is represents I corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. 
by Robert Walker; Mrs. Hedges. iV. Wash; reporter, Mrs." C. C. 

Place” , by Booth Tarkington. by Mary Archer or Gayle John- Brunton; historian. Mrs W. B. 
one of Shakespeare's plays, “ Pyra-1 son Other characterizations a r e  I Dunn, and parliamentarian. Mrs. 
mus and Thi.sbe” . Helen, Clara Freeman; bellhops. Joe T. Holladay.

The conflict in “ Born Yester-1 Barrett Thiele and Richard De-| Mrs Bill Conger was toastmis- 
day”  arises between Harry .Brock! Vincentes; a barber. Bob .Mar- tress for the occasion. She intro 
and Paul Verrall Brock, played by .tinez; a manicurist. D a r 1 e n ejduced committee chairmen 'wKo
Dewey Magee, has made h is  Sneed, and a waiter. A1 St. Ger- 
money from dirty deals and brute maine.
force. Verrall, portrayed by Jake, Plans are under way at present 
Jacobus, is a magazine featurellor the group's second three-act 
writer, who stands for American production, which will probably 
Ideals and fair play. Many come-l be “ Blind Alley” ,

Maypole Gives Theme 
For Thursday Coffee

gave a report of the year's work.
Thirty-six attended the dinner, 

including the following guests: 
Mrs Sam Moreland. Mrs. Allen

Mothers, Daughfers 
Honored Thursday 
At Ruth Banquet

Out of the 8.000 Eakter Seal 
letters sent out by the Society 
of Crippled C^gtdren, 613 were 
returned with n>dWy in them; 
36 were returned with the seals 
and no money. The remainder, 

_ 7,351, brought no results.
This is the report g i v e n  

members by Jewel Barton, 
secretary-treasurer, when the 
society met Thursday afternoon 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

Miss Barton told the group 
of the braces and shoes recent
ly bought for local crippled 
children. She announced that It 
is almost time for the water 
theraphy classes to begin. She 
emphasized the fact that addi
tional funds are used for this.

A report was also mode on 
the tran.sportation of local chil
dren to the Midland I'erpbral 
Palsy Center, where lh*y 
ceive free theraphy aiM treat
ments.

ClMf # ____ .
CIMI IS — First ptac* M.i. oats Brte- 

tow. ucooa pUe* Mrs. Em S.
Clu i 11 — r in t pises Urs. Essd. Meond 

pises Mrs. John CoMss.

Cisss IS — First pises Mrs. A. A. Mst-
fi*.t2*' i***®'l5 ‘ ’‘*1* **"• 0**« ■rtxWw, third pises Mrs. Essd:

"7 ***“ • **”  Kxw*. *Kt«lpises Mrs. J. E Brown.
Class 19 — Sseond pisos Mrs. Essd. 
Class 20 — Second pises Mrs. Enox. 
£!♦** •-!. *'‘**‘  *>*“ • Cottss.

■^. * **'■• Merchant.Class 24 — First, place .Mrs Essd. third 
place Mrs. Bristow.

Class M — Third placs Mrs.. Read. 
Class 32 — First pises Mrs. EUej.

XKt TIO.S a—Iris:
Class 34 — First place Mrs Bristow 
Class 32 — Second place Mrs. Bristow. 

_^ a »»s  40 — Second place Mrs. Essd.
Class 41 — Third place Mrs Essd. 
Class 42-First pises Mrs. EUsjr, second 

pisrs Mrs. Read 
Class 4J-First place Mrs. Read 
Class'44 • eSerood place Idrs Essd. 
Class 44 T- Second puce Mrs Essd 
Class 49 —'Tlrsl place Mrs. C D. WUsT 
Class 30 — Second plass Mrs. Essd. 
Class 31 — Sseond pises Mrs. J. E. Be- 

sen. third place Mrs WUsy.
Class 32- First place Mrs WUsT. sseond 

place Mrs Allen R Hamilton.
SEfTte^ B-Irls:

class 33- HonoraMs mention Mrs Ensx 
Class 31 — Ftrst piacs Mrs Bristow 

second piacs Mrs. Essd. third place Mrs 
Hoean

CTsss 39 — Second place Mrs. Enos, third 
place Mrs. RUer
,. Class so — yirsl place Mrs NsmtEan. 
second place Mrs Read, third pUcs Mrs 
Bristow.'

Class SI — First place Mrs wErlstow. 
second niacs. Mrs Read 
X Fm n*l D Eareaslsls:

Class 44 — First piacs Mrs Bristow 
sseond place Mrs. Ruben In

T

Happier Bather
HoTl Uetb te like the tab if you itiMt him oat in his own bath 
bmelB pat right in the large tub. Mother doee a better Job It she'a 
relaxed, too.

Ease Baby's Debut 
Into Adult Bathtub

Be thoughtful of baby all the i that Mom will'en joy on her own 
time, especially thii week during hands.

Local AAUWl 
Plans Party 
For.Coeds

An Auguat party .for local coeds 
to coUegoing away to college for the first 

time waa planned by the America.>L { 
Aizociatlon of University Women 
'Thursday night.

The s ^ o n  was conducted after 
inner at Howard Hopse. Host

esses were Mfs. Ruth Burnam, 
Mrs. J. C. Bounds, Mrs. O. N. 
Humphrey, M r s .  E. Kalnitsky 
and Mrs. N. M. Potts.

A bingo party.4or State Hospital 
patients Monday was algo planned. 
Mrs. Kalnitsky will be in charge 
ftsIMjiH by Mrs. Allen McAshan, 
Mrs. Earl Penner, Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, Mrs. William Shropshire, 
Mrs. Bernicg Slater, Mrs. William 
Boyd and Mrs. W <L. Gage. Mrs. 
Potts will play piano requests after 
the bingo.

Next year’s program will feature 
social studies, it was decided. The 
chapter accepted the resignation 
of Mrs. Dave Ciuffardl, who is 
moving to Dallas.

Two new officers were intro
duced. They were Mrs. Loyal V. 
Norman, treasurer, and Ina Mae 
McCoUom, vice president.

A pink floral arrangement cen
tered the dining table. T w e n t y -  
three attended.

National Baby Week.
You can wean baby from his 

small bathtub to the kingsize one 
by. using a Uttle ingenuity. - 

Ease him into the idea- Don't 
thrust him into the enormous ex
panse of porcelaifi and.expN^ him 
to respond mirthfully.

If baby's bath is studied, until 
the right formula for his .enjoyment 
is found, pretty soon you'll have 
difficulty getting him out of the 
tub—and sometimes this can be 
almost as big a problem as getting 
him into it.

A baby who insists on staying in 
the tub may always be eased out 
by Iftting the water drain out while

Awards Received 
By Four Officers

Some babies will take anything ibaby is still in it. He'll soon krtow 
in stride. But most little tots are | that when -the water is "a ll gone” 
cautious and suspicious of strange | the bath i^ over.

- pi - -
CIhab 70 — Third ploc* Mr« 
Cl»»t 77 — Firit pUco Mrs

iirtpUnc.
■rUtov. 
BrUtov. 

inomtM MrtCUm  70 —> Honoro! 
lUlf

t iMt TIA-Flrtt pUco Mn 
ClaM TIB — Ftrtl piftct Mrt 

.CIm «  TOC w- Third piMO Mri 
OFCTION E — Aanvalt:

70A rtr»t pUc« Mrt. J. B. IUT'
dr«tr

C1«M 7tB — T in t pUrt Mrt. Bor^otlj 
01 T in t p to f  Mrt.

CItu 03 -- rirti pUtt Mrt. Ot(!tt~ toe 
tnd pitet Mn !lt«4

BtfUL MC-

new things, especially at the age 
where they are fo rc^  to accept 
various chariges~

It's a g ^  idea to give some 
thought lo*^your own youngster's

Bop Guitar Player
VfHMJKfli tCI jTtlUl U WIi y VUI l|(0iCa ■. I ■ A w • t
reactions to other things whenever I r i r S t  r I a C e
you try something mew with him. j

1. Does he nonnally freeze p At Talent Show
when encountering a pew idea?

3. Is he ifraid  ^  whter now or 
does he take to hi| soap and water

Bop musio. played on the guitar 
and sung, won Bobby Murphy first

Four South Ward P-TA officers 
were presented honor certificates 
by Supt. W. C. Blankenship Thurs
day afternoon, at an officer instal
lation and regular business session.

Receiving certificates were Mrs. 
J. T. Wilkinson. Mrs. William T. 
McRee. Mrs. James C. Jones and 
Mrs. James Vines

New officers installed were Mrs. 
Jones, president; Mrs. Vines, vice 
president: Mrs. Harold Canning, 
secretary: Mrs. Sam Burns, treas
urer.

Oma L  McGahey presented a 
past president's pin to Mrs. Wilkin
son. McGahey received a gift of 
appreciation.

■The Rev. H. W. BaHlett gave 
the devotion The school board 
members. Oyde Aiigel and R W 
Thompson, discussed the school 
bond issue to be voted on May 15.

face washings 'and little bath or place at the Elbow P-TA Talent 
wash basin t — ‘ 'i-**— — ------------- Shnw Tliiirillay night at the school

Twenty-one mothers and daugh-; C Of C Reveals
trrs of 16 Ruth Class members 
were special guests at a banquet 
Thursday night at Park Mrihodist 

C,; Church
a

gave the 
from a

Decorations centering around aisoo. Mrs. Willard Sullivan, Mrs .  ^
mavpote were used for the coffee! L. R o ^ .  Mrs Harold Parks and Officers were elected during 
Thiirsday morning given by a| Mrs. R. E. SatterwhJte.
group at Coaden Country Oub. \ Serving was done by Mrs. Roy| . !lf.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. D. Jones,! Re«<ter, .Mrs. W. D M cD on a M .,*^ )? * '^ ® " . „ .
Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs. W, A. Un- Mrs. Uoyd Wasson. Mrs. Horace
derwood. Mrs Harry Lester, Mrs. Garrett. Mrs. K. H. McGIbbon, Mrs led by Mrs
John Fort Mrs M E Ooley, Mrs , Keese, Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrt ’T*"" ..  .
Cecil McDonald and Mrs. C. E | Larson Uoyd, Mrs. Shine Philips.! ’* * * * * . ,

Mrs. Arnold Marshall. Mrs. Stfop. T.';, ?
i “ I f  I Only Was a Feller ’ ; Mrs.
L W. Barker. “ HiMne Is Where

Contest Winners

Shi\e. Mrs. Stipp.j
Fluor baskets of spring flowers: Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. Albert Smith, 

were used in the entertaining area ! Mrs. R. W.ThompisJn, Mrs
At one end of the ballroom. al Shive. Mrs. P W. Malone and Mrs I Th^''* * One te 

maypole held vari-colored stream-1 M ^ U  Creighton. ! numhers
ers This was repeated in the cen.l

Y o o l ’

>r.i Recital

Sy M js. Morgan

table Here
based In a cluster of gladiou^ 
painted daisies and other t a r i n g *  J q  P f Q S e n t e d  
blossoms-

A springbke shadie of green was 
the cloth used under a f l o o r -  
length organdy cover.

Alternating to receive g u e s t s  
were Mrs. Herbert Keaton. M r s  
Bob Finer. Mrs. George White;
Mr- B M Keese. Mrs Hubert 
Stipp. Mrs A C LaCrolx and 
Mr- Toots Mansfield 

The hostesses formed a receiv

,  Mrs. Morgan Martin will pre-ent 
a piano recital at Midway School 
auditorium Saturday at 8 p m.

The following pupils will he in 
the recital: Yvonne Knaus, Donna 
Cramer, Lydia Harrington. I.ee 
Ida Mason, Lynell Mason, all from 
Coahoma: Linda Thomas. Johnnie

were presented 
' by Mrs. Griffin. “ Wonderful Mofh- 
; er of Mine,”  and a trio composed 
of Mrs Flvin Bearden. Mrs R E.

: Mitchellond Mrs. Uoyd Thompson. 
j “ Nlother’s P rayers "

Mrs .1 W Rrigance. teacher, 
gate the benediction. t
■ New officers are Mrs. Wynn, 
president; Mrs. Barker, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ralph Metcalf, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Greenwood, 
treasurer; Mrs. Cannon. Sundav 
S c h o o l  secretary; Mrs D K. 
Edens aasistant secretary; Mrs 
Bearden, assistant teacher.

LAMESA—The winners of the 
“ Clean Up. Fix Up. Paint I  p " 
poster campaign sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
announced. Ninety students from 
the art classes of Ima Jane Brown 
entered the contest.

Three prizes were awarded with 
! the first prize of $7 M) going to 
jCharlean VaUghan. a seventh grad
er. She is the daughter of Mr and 

. .Mrs Charles Vaughan. S e c o n d  
tpdae-aixLfSno went to L. D. Mite

CTftM M — Fm i pUc« Mn. B*aUlt«B. 
CImb U  — Tbtri pUc« Mn U f a  
CU«B M *  F1n« Mn.

ttcond plan Mn. MtniMM.
C1»M M — Pint pteca Mn. SirtplMg- 
CMit t f  — Pint pUaasMn. Baox 
C lM  .— First 

and plara Mn Strip Hag.
CUss »  Pint plara Mn. M*rahaM.

I tacand plara Mn Nardasijr.
aRCTIOM r  — Oifear Baiba:

I CUss m ^  Pint pUca Mn. BtrtpHwt
I ni>vtow t

ABRAMCEMENTB 
a»:< TtOH A By tavUaMaat 

• Class I First pUta Mrs.; Btiiptli«.
I CUss t  First pUca Mn. Bnai. aaaaM 
! piacs Mn. BrU'.osr
I CUss 3 — Pint placa Mn Knai. laeond 
1 pUra Mn. Antal, tkird pUc# Mrs lUad 
I 9la«s 4 P int pUca Mn. BamiBan.
, sarofMi pUct Mn tinpltat 
I CUas s — Pint pUca Mrt Band. ar?aod 
; pUcs Mrs Knoa

CUss • - First pUea Mrs Itllari sac and 
pUca Mn J I Bakh 

CUsa 7 — Ptnt ptoca*Mn Kaaa. aaDand 
placa Mn Coff*a. tBlrd pUea Mn Aatal 

Ctaaa I  — First placa Mrt PtnpBng 
•acood placa Mrs MarrbaAt. third place 
Mrs BriaUv. banonbla gkantlan Mn 
Enos ' V

CUss t  —̂ tr t t  pUca Mn Brtstav. sac 
and placa Mn Lard Branan 
Mrs . Knot* hanurtlla mantUi 
rbant I

CUss It — tacand placa Mrs Bafan. ' 
third pisca Mn Btfiplu-.c 
arCTIQ'* B--Opca U  Ml

3. I f  he fussy about heat or cold? Cookie Snead's pantomime! wort 
Some babies jesent the bath be- l»«cond Third place went te North- 
cause .Mom always makes it just i iWe Baptist Quartet, composed of

Bridge Players Have 
Garden City Parties

a little too Warm or a little too 
cold. This calls for a test program.

Some children are frightened by 
water running into (be tub, others 
f* «r  water going out the drain 
will suck them down with it. Until 
you know whether baby is one of

Bud Hill, Billy McElreth, Jimmy 
Weathers sn4 Thomas Lynn, ac
companied by ^anie Bond 

About 500 saw the performances 
of the'11 entries Refreshments 
were sold after the program The 
show was te raise money for has-

these types, fill the tub befvre be ketbsll letter J a c k e t s and other
itgoes Into the bath, emptying 

after he leaves the room 
If he has an awful fear of the tub 

and cries when you put him in it, 
try putting about a half-inch of 
water in the tub 'and upping it as 
he gradually becomes used to the

P-TA projects.
Mark Demi, Webb Air Force 

Base, was master of ceremonies. 
The Teen Kings Band from Mid
land furnished music. a

)3 no. v.ont to

CUs^ II — First ^l4e« Mrs Psftd spc 
d pUcs Mrs CoTTss. third piiM« Mrs 

Kd« i
r|» 17 First pUcs Mrs Kacad

<»rTins* U  all:
CUas 11 — First pUcs Mrs C#"ss

idea. Pediatricians favor that idea l i n ^ n  S h o w e r  H e l d  
or the one where hU Utile tub is . * ^  /  /
put In the big bathtub until he D y  / M O m h f i r ^
gets used te his surroundings m c r r n u c r i

It's a good idea for Mom to b e , . , ,  . . . j
'SIS relaxed When she bathes baby, i A Unen shower for Anderson Col-

' Luttle people are quick te sense 
tension and are likely to get the i 
idea that a bath is a dreaded

GARDEN CITY — Mrs J . A. 
Bigby entertained tbe Afternoon 
Bridge Club with a Itincheon In her 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Joy WiUerson won ,high 
■core. Mrt. C. J. Cox was aw anM  
the consoletion prize Bingo prills 
were won by Mrs Arlis Ratliff and 
Mrs. W. C. l.’nderwood.

Another Wednesday luncheon 
was given by Mrs. J R Fontenot, 
who was hosteu te the Bolivia 
Chib of Big Spring.

Eight attended High score was 
won by Mrt. Harry Lees Mrs. 
Jimmy Felts won second liigh.

Credit Club Has

and third prize 
David Harris.

The posters are now on di.spiay M a V  B r e a k f a s t  
in store window s over town Judges ^
for tha contest were Mrs Jack 
McLaughlin and Mrs. B u d d y  
Smith

lege. Anderson. Ind . was given by Round Table Talk 
members of the LMS of the F irst'
Church of God Thursday evening'
The society met in the home of 
Mrs. Truett Thomas —

Items were alto brought for the 
Eastland State Project A program 
on Stewardship was given with Colonial 
Mrs Ethel Hickson at director. Mrs M

Ing line In the house party were Nichols. Jerry Nell Thomas.
Mrs Shelby Read. Mrs_ Hayes PRtrida Haney, all from MM- i
Stripling.""[^Irs Escol C < O T p t o n . , L oI, Thixton. Gene 
Mrs. II N' Robinson. Mrs B a r ^  Patton, Beverly Raney. Melvilyn ' 
Hincs. Mrs Johnny Stewart, Mrs. p „ton , and Wade Choate, all from 
George W. Elliott. Kira. Lee Han- o j ,  spring
—-------- ' ^atuettes of famous composers,

I will be‘ presented te those with 
;high achievements

COLOR 
STAMP-ON5

1
230

Lpyd Wooten T a lk s ' 
To’Opti-Mrs. Club

Loyd Wooten discussed youth 
benefits of the Box Derby at 
an Opti-Mrs. meeting Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. Menvil 
CUck. -

New officers elected were Mrs, 
R. D. Nicholson, president; Mrs 
Click, vice president; Mrs.' J o e  
Bunch, secretary, and Mrs. W. D 
Peters, sergeant-at-arms In.xtalla- 
tion will be held jointly with the 
Optimists in July,

The next meeting will be held 
at 7-98 p m. June 6 in the home 
of Mrs. Bunch, 2603 Mdnticello.

I
Discussion Group 

I Disbands For Summer
A

I I  MOTIFS'

LAMESA -  The World Affaiss 
Adult Discussion Group met Mon
day evening for a covered dish 
dinner and final meeting until fall 
in the .home of Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest' Moody.

Mrs. Buster Reed led the dis 
cuuion which was on World Trade 
Sixteen attended.

V
K i
h ' l
fvj

■^1

Daughter Is Born
Quick-Ttim Pets ofMr. and Mrs. Jamrt Lewis 

Lubbock a r e t h e p a r a n t s  of a
, daughter born this morning at 4 

You U find many tots items to o'clock in Lubbock. The baby, who
trim with these delightful p«!t 
atamp-ons. No 230 has Color trans
fer —  18 motifs.

weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce, has 
been named q*riaty Beth. Mrs. 
Lewis is the former Qviet^a Preg'

Send 2.) cenU in coins for this ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, Preston. 810 E. 15th. Paternal 
Big Spring Hsrald. 317 W. Adams grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
i t ,  Coicago I. I l l__ _ •  ̂ |e . Lewis of Lubbock.

|1
U 7 4 a

Wonderfully Cool
12 4

In this delightfully simple barC- 
arm Irock that is perfect for thoie 
wonderful summer fabrics that 
launder . in a jiffy. Two -version* 
are provided

No. f474 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 13. 14. 16, 18, 
30, 40, 43 Size 14
35 inch. ------

Send 3S rents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t , Chica 
go I , lij.

J32 Seniors Leave 
Friday On Trip

chore If she starts out making it 
fqn. the Idea should catch on 

. Little water toys will help him 
i enjoy his tubbing. There arc plas
t ic  ducks, boats and turtles te be 
'had that will help make the daily 
i hath an experience to look forward 
te.

j After the beth. wrap baby in a 
nice big towel It'D give him a 

[warm cozy feeling Dry him thor- 
jare $1 for adults and 50 cents for ougbly and give,his skin a gentle
children Reservations* may bejpattigg all over'with baby M Im . jing year. Mrs. Thomas, asssted
made for parties by calling Mrs i The creamy white, lotion has a nice i by Mrs. Cedi Coopec, seiVed rt-

.Aultman Doty at 4-5377 'fragrance and a soothing effect j frethmenU te 11

Members of St. Cecilia Guild will 
serve their annual M ay Rroakfast 
Saturday morning from 7 te .10 
a m at the Parish House Tickets

10thers participating were 
jHal Hooker, Mrs. Minnie 
and Mrt. J. D. Jenkins

Mrt
Black

special prize. Fourteen attended.

The opening prayer was offered B e n C V O l f in t  C o f f c e  
by Mrt. Mittie Walters. Mrs. Black 
presented the budget for the com BPODoes wiU have a Benevolent 

Coffea for members sod guests at 
9:30 te 11 am . Saturday in the 
home of Mn. Jo* Clark. 306 Dixie.

L.AMESA—Members of the sen
ior class left Friday f6(  their an 
nual trip te the Lazy H D u d e  
Ranch at Ingram, near Kerrviilr 
The students will return Monday 
evening One hundred and thirty- 
two graduating seniors arc making 
the trip

Sponsors are Mrs. Ara Purcell, 
Mrs. Dan Ogletree. Bernice War
ner. Cosch 0  W. FoHis. Ed I.aud- ( 
erdale, Ed Burt. William McDon-' 
aid. and cochairmen Mrt. R. V. ‘ 
Lindsey Jr. and -Lambuth Cribh 
Mlss^Wagner and Lembuth Cribh 
will rpavel with the senkHs slooc' 
with parents of several senior stu
dents.

Pecan Selection 
Proves Important 
For Tastier Pies

You’ll notice this pecan-filling 
recipe calls for either whole or 
chopped p e c i^

The flavor^will be much t h e  
4 tame, whichever you choose, but 

there’s easier rutting ahead with | 
the chopped nuts. On the o t h e r '  
hand, the whole nuts look more at 
tractive than the chopped.

Taste your nuLs before you add 
them te the pie te make sure they: 
are fresh

1»ECAN PIE  !
iBjmdieatf:

^ 0  eggs, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup 
dark corn syrup, 2 tablespoons 
butter or. margarine (melted), 1 
teaspoon vanilla. >4 teaspoon salt.
1 cup unsalted pecans (whole or 
c h o p ^ ) ,  1 unbaked 9-inch paa- 
try ihcll. ,
Methoil: '

Beat eggs slightly; add sugar, f
corn syrup, melted Imtter, vanilla 
and salt and stir just until blended 
$Ur in pecans. Pour into unbaked 
^ s tr y  sheD Bake in hot (400 de
grees) oven 15 mhtutes; reduce 
beet te moderate (350 degrees) atid 
bake 30 te 35 minutes longer or un-' 

44  yards ol  4B flnw around the edge. The can-' 
ter may not be quite firm. I
Note: ■

SaHed pecans may he used; In 
this case omit th* salt in the pie 
fUfiag recipe. t

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

l ;

R E G U L A R L Y $429.95
LESS TRADE-IN ................ 130.00

YOU
PAY
ONLY

$ 2 9 9
A '

"t  t t i

Giant Sl-lb. Freecr •  4 Egg Keepers

•  Roll-Oal Shelves •  Patented 18-lh.

Meat Keeper •  Batter Keeper

•  Cheese Compartmeat •  3 Big Vege

table tfamidrawers •  Frett Bla

FROST-FREE 100% aatemaHc defratUag. 

Ne detrostlng te de la the Freeter. Na 

defrostlag ta de In the Refrigeraler. Ne 

messy defrest water

(TIT
4

j i
te empty EVER! 

Model DFH-lOd lUastrated

«  !

J '% i

*

FURNITURE And
^  » ■  

't O r H lh u m r
APPLIANCES

W. 4th At Gregg

A round table discussion e  I 
credit problems was led by Mrs." 
Loyd Wooten Thursday at a noon 
meeting of Credit Women’s Oub 

The meetiOg was held in the 
Room. Howard House. 
T  Kuykendall won a

-  *1

!v  . 'C

This was thi 
traffic circle 
narrow hrldi

HOUSTON, 
day still were 
thousand dolli 
closet safe of 
a $2S0.000-plus 
they know wl 
can be found.

Three men i 
burglary, worf 
paper lines w 

Then it tool 
a “ fantasUc " 
erupted as a 
tha fuU sum 
sealed

Qiarged wit 
ward Roy Har 
Marley, 31. fi 
Arthur'C. Eel 
automobile de 
from San Anti 
from Houston, 
cor business.

Paul C. De 
hit wife went 
of April 22. y 
they found th 

Denny repoi 
and 8130.000 i 
safe. Ifis ottc 
Denny “ did n 
Information a 
the safe.” , an 
safe w ou lA ^  
unopened.”  

Actually, p 
safe held rm 
cash and 113 
estimate yest: 
of earlier pc 
8300.000 

The Strang 
not occur unt 
three days Is 

Dpn Cook, : 
sports writer, 
on that dale 
moter fnend. 
held up HamI 
got about $8( 
rest of th* I 
was aO the 

Cook and 1 
te drive wit) 
of Hamlett'i 
hile dealer Ji 
82.300 from 
Cook as say 

\4’hen Ihei

A B O A ltm  
an rout# t< 
clear weapt 
trigger for 
Ivomb about
lime.

That wfHik 
Ea.Mcrn Stai 

The shot 
on Operatin 
of te?U wl 
hangs by th: 
ons.

Newsmen 
fense officia 
■hip of aton 
te see the fii 
ly small w: 

. detonation i 
^ a r  bomb 
ran plane 

The xdi£

Foresti
Guilty

-  14

LINCOLN 
Court JuiT) 
IJncoIn Cit 
Parker, 34 
his wife ai 
prisoned f( 

Under N 
had te deci 
onment or 
chair if th 
of (irst-deg 

Nancy P 
In a hed 
Parker hot 

A wd 
a t t e n d l  
signed a 
killed his 
jected hi 
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' Warning?
This was the scene la Brownwood after backwaters from Pecan Bayou flooded approaches to the city’s 
traffic circle following heavy rains in the area. The warning sign at right center gives notice of a 
narrow hridgo on a normally dry creek.

Police Tracing Last 
Of Burglary Loot

' dig Spring (Texos) Herold, FrI., May 4, 1956 ' . 5 - Tov S « «  F r o n c /

University of Pennsylvania cam- 
pu.s last night and when it' was 
all o\ erj there were two police
men at the hospital and an csti-

HOUSTON, Tex. (iB-PoUc« to
day still were tracing the last few 
thousand dollars taken from the 
closet safe of a Houston baker in 
a tZSO.OOO-plus burglary They say 
they know where the last $6,600 
can b# found.

Threa man are charged with the 
burglary, worth only a few news
paper lines when first reported.

Than it took what police calltd 
a “ fantastic" swing, and finally 
erupted as a major crime when 
the fuU sum of Uie loot was re
vea l^ . ' %

Qiarged with btirglary are Ed
ward Roy Hamlett. 3S, and Harvey 
Marley, I I ,  formar convicts, and 
Arthur'C. Eckert. 41. San Antonio 
automobile dealer. Marley also is 
from San Antonio, and Hamlett is 
from Houston. All are In the used 
car business.

Paul C. Denny, the baker, and 
hit wrlfe went to church the night 
of April a .  'Khtn they returned, 
they found the safe stolen.

Denny reported $10,000 in cash 
and $IM.000 in bonds were in the 
safe. IBs a*toniey yesterday said 
Denny "did not see fit to give all 
InfonnpUoa as to the contents of 
the safe.” , and “ was hopeful the 
safe wnui# .^e found and returned 
unopened.

Actually, police estimate, the 
safe held more than $120,000 in 
cash and $130,110 in bonds. This 
estimate yesterday/was a reviwon 
of earlier police totals 
$300 000

The strange developments

more money,. they turned what!results of some property deals and 
they had over to Police Chief Jack! money from othef sources.
Heard the next day. —  | Cook has been indefinitely sus-

Cook told Chief Heard a strange! pended with pay by his newspaper^
story. He said he received an an
onymous telephone tip in San An
tonio that, a b ig ‘ burglary-had oc
curred in Hou.ston but that it had 
not been reported.

He said the tipster gave him 
Hamlelt's home address and auto
mobile license number.

pending his expected . appearance 
beluie a grand jury.

Police account for the money 
this way;

Authorities took $94,283 f r o m  
Marley’s home; $3,000 for repairs 
to two houses, including Marley's; 
$4,000 which Marley paid for an

Frogman May Be 
Russian Victim

LONDON — London N ^spa- 
pers rpeculated tod8y that a miss
ing British frogman may have 
beer, caught by. Russian sailors 
while engaged in underwater spy
ing on the cruiser which brought 
Soviet Premier Bulgaiiin and par
ty boss Khrushchev fo London.

The Daily Sketch quoted an un
named Ro.y^l Navy officer as say
ing the diver—Cmdr. Lionel f Bus
ter! Crabb—may have been a prisi 
oner on the Ordzhonikidze wheii 
it sailed off last week.

Crabb; 49, disappeared'April 19.
That was the day after the cruiser 
arrived in Portsmouth Harbor with 
the barnstorming Kremlin chiefs.

The Admiralty announced last lout o f  neighboring buildings along 
week that Crabb was “ missing ««f| j'ra tern ity  House Row.

presumed drowned”  on a-secret I c "*
. . . . . . .  I were converging on the scene of

underwater experiment off Ports
mouth, but his body has not been 
found.

The Adntiralty confirmed it had 
hired Crabb, a retired member of 
the naval service, but declined to 
say what’ kind of work he was 
doing.

The Daily Telegraph suggested 
that Crabb, who had been work
ing u  a iskin diver with foot fins 
and an oxygen tank, was “ pos- 
sibily, checking on the asdic ap
paratus undgrneth the Russian 
cruiser.”  Asdic is a pound system 
for detecting the presence of sub
marines. —

I The Daily Herald said there 
were rumors In Portsmouth that 
on April 19 Crabb “ surfaced near 
the cruiser or one of the two de
stroyers accompanying her”  and 
>as taken abeard

ringtime Prank Turns Into 
Riot On Pennsylvania Campus

PARIS UB — Yugoslav President 
Tito is due in France Monday to 
begin a state visit^ A Foreign Of
fice announcement! said the Com
munist chief of state would sUy 
five days as the guest of Presidmt 
Rene Coty.

N -
PHILADELPHIA A spring-^roadblock again. Then a false Tire 

.time prank got out of hand on the followed by another.
This time the cops came bapk 

in force. Those assigned to remov
ing the litter from the street were 
pelted again.

Faced with an egg shortage, the 
. j ■ . . .  students resorted to other missiles

mated 1<0 students crowded mlo | good-siz4d stones.
City Hall oell rooms to await ar-1 One policeman returning to his 
raignment today on some serious i prowl car found four boys letting 
charges. the air out of bis tires. In their

A "just for fun”  roadblock w a s ]—  ̂ ““  
set up on busy Locust Street dur-' 
ing the after-dinner hours by a I 
quartet of undergraduates whoM 
become bored with playing “ stick 
b a ll"

The boys started throwing de-1 
bris from a partially razed build
ing into the street. Soon they w**re 
joined by a, crowd of curious fel
low students who had wandered

a reported major traffic jim.;, 
When the officers started “ bre l̂^- 
ing it up.”  they were gree*ed with 
a bhorus of boos and a barrage 
of eggs.

As the situation began to take 
on the appearance of a minor riot 
with some 500 milling student.s 
crowding the intersection and 
small household items joining the 
egg bombardment, the officers 
promptly carted off more than two 
dozen student.s to the nearest pre- 
cincl .

With IHe aid of the hastily sum- 
muited dean of men, George B 

I Peters, and Gene Citsbwne. vice 
! president for .student affairs, the 
police appeared to'hkve ended the, 
disturbance.

But no sooner had they d/part- 
i>d when it started anew. First the

use Students 
Spark Riot

LOS ANGELES iP -  Se\eral 
hundred University of Southern 
California students rioted along 
fraternity row early today, throw
ing wine bottles, beer cans and 
firecrackers and setting a street 
bonfire, police reported.
.J'rank Rutherford, 340-pound 

photographer for the Los Angeles 
Evening H e r a 1 d-Express, was 
treated for two rib fractures. He 
said he was mnhed and elbowed 
when he tried to take pictures of 
the fire.

Sorority houses bolted doors snd , 
windows as the men students 
milled about. A rumor had spread 
that' the fraternity men planned i 
a “ panty ra id "  '

haste to escape in their own auto 
they dented a fender on the police 
car.

With ,the outbreak going full 
force, hordes of police entered the 
fraternity houses, handcuffed and 
chained students to tach other and 
started sending them en masse tii 
City Hall for fingerprinting, pho-|' 
tographidg and official notation on 
the police blotter. .

All were to be arraigned on dis
orderly conduct, breach of peace 
and inciting to riot charges Some 
faced charges of assault and bat
tery.

In the confu.sion. one reporter 
was four times ^lustled inU> a wait
ing patrol wagon before -he could 
identify himself.

'GIVE

Watdi .Repoiring
Special Attantion On 

All Ruth Jobs
•_ J. T. Granfhom
LYNN ’.g » I  Mala
We Give SAR Greea Stamps

Easy. Carpat Cleaning 
Discovery Hailed

t^liat is said to be the easiest 
aqd “ cleaningest”  home rug 
cleaner, known as Blue lustre, 
is now available after years of 
research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
re. îdue to cause rapid resoil
ing. The pile is left open and 
fluffy as the colors spring out 
like fnaiiltc. So easy to apply 
with a long handle brush <Uke 
playing shuffleboard) and jp 
safe for all t\'pes of carpets.

lise Blue Llistre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes It’s econom
ical to use,as H gallon of con
centrate cleans three 9 x It  
rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Mala

/

E x c lu s iv e ,  la r g e r  
bow l-fit beaters for 
higher .-lighter, finer- 
te x m r^  cakes, flu f
fier mashed potatoes. 
S a v e s  t im e ,  a rm - 
work, m izm , mashes, 
w h ips , beats, stirs, 
etc.

Z h L t 'X
Q e t o c x t x y

3rd at Mala Dial 4-837I

He talked his friend Parks in lo ,* « ''^ < ’*’ ‘ l«’ - »7..t20 Hamlett had in 
accompanying him to Houston «  *afely deposit box at Columbus
Cook said he wanted to solve the 
crirhe without police help and 
write a “ big story.”

Police didn't believe the pair. 
They were charged with robbery 
and released on $10,000 bond eOch.

They’re still on bond and Hicks 
says he is going to insist on prose
cution. Chief Heard says Hicks 
had nothing to do. with the Denny 
burglary.

Denny did not revise his esH- 
male of ■ the loss until April 28— 
after the safe had been found. He 
then said the cash was somewhere 
between $100,000 and $200,000.

Tex.; $1,260 found in Hamlett's 
apartment; $3,300 Hamlett paid 
for an automobile!; $3,000 rash 
found in H a m l e t t ’ s car, $800. 
which sportswriter Cook said he | 
took from Hamlett; and $B.60'> > 
which police say they believe Is | 
in a San Antonio safety deposit < 
box in Hamlett's name 'They have | 
not yet inspected the San Antonio | 
deposit box.

That brings the total to $124.1S5 i 
There is the possibility that Ham -. 
lett and Marley had some money i 
before the burglary. Hamlett has 
claimed that is true

,  . .  . . i Eckert was brought into the
When the-safe was case b^ause Hamlett and Marley

arrested Hamlett. and after fw r
hours questioning; he «<lmitted t h e L ^ , „ j  his statement to polii .-. 
burglary and implIcalM, police other sums with

to make purchases for

and i.-npllcated,
say. Marley and Eckert, __ 1 directions

Eckert was released yesterday 
on 4wly 82.000 bond. Marley and 

.H a n ^ t  told police that he had 
of dbout! ^  direct connection with the bur

glary. The two ex-cons still arc 
being held .'did

not occur until Thursday. Apnl 25,1 hi,rley and Hamlett admit bum 
three days later. ' the bonds as soon as they

D$n Cook. 29, San Antonio News | „ „n p d  the safe—in a little ravine 
sporU writer, later told pobce th a l| ^ „t of Houston.

The ex-cons told police IlfO.OW) 
bonds were burned -  <30,000 

up nlB oOni^. ihAit fWnnv* in
got about $800 [jJ ^ a fe ^ T h e ^ -w n  lii- the diHci-j-thiS y ca f, SlCp UP tO 9 nCW

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-lim'R SERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAR Green Stamps

lence hasn t been determined.rest of the loot. Hamlett said
was aO the money he had, •. , . .. _ u

Cook and Parks forced Hamlett, f)enny. through an attorney, said 
to drive with them to the home yesterday that he h ^  
of Hamlett's employer, automo- Ung his savings jn  the s^ e  for 

dealer Jimmy Hicks, and took 25 years-since.
' all hu money in a 1931 bank failb i l e _____

$2,200 from him. pobce quoted 
Cook as saying.

When they couldn't find any
ure

Ha said the safe also held the

LAWN-BOY
for the most beautiful 
lawn you’ ve ever had

Nuclear Experts 
Set H-Bomb Trigger I

ABOAltD t'SS MTr-M cKLNi^Y. shot wiHb*. at EBtstrick. The 1 ^  j
en route to Eniewetok UB-Nu- 
clear weaponeers have set the 
trigger for firing a ju.nior-site 
bomb about dawn Saturday, Bikini 
lime.

That would he about noon today 
Eastern Standard Time

The shot will raise the curtain 
on Operation Redwing, a senes 
of I8?ls which will include big 
bangs by massive hydrogen weap
ons.

Newsmen and federal civil de
fense offitials aboard this veteran 
ship of atomic tests are scheduled 
to see the first shot of the relative
ly small weapon as well as the 

.detonation of the first thermonu- 
‘ eftar bomb dropped by an Ameri

can plane..
. T h e  StheduW sm.sll starting

Forester Found 
Guilty Of Murder

LINCOLN, Neb. (JB-A District 
Court Jury last night found former 
IJncoln C ity ' forester Dairell F. 
Parker, 24. guilty of strangling 
his wife and directed he be im 
prisoned for life.

Under Nebrp-ska law the jury 
had to decide between life  impris- 

, onment or. Heath. in the electric 
chair if they fmind P.ark’er g;iiity 
of first-degree murder as charged.

Nancy Parker, 22 was strangled 
In a bedroom of the isolated 
Parker heme in a d ty  pkrk Dec. 

.14. A we^k later Parker, after 
a t t e n d i n g  his wife'f/ funeral, 
signed a statement saying he 
killed his wife because xhe .re
jected his after-breakfast ad
vances, •

Parker cried when the verdict 
v u  read. i

big explosion of the plane-dropped 
weapon will be at Bikini AtoH.

The Mt MfKinley steam'ed.out 
of Bikini tonight for IVu'wetok A 
decade ago this ship was at Bikini 
as -the command vessel for Ihc 
task force which sent Navy target 
ships to the bottom of Bikini s j 
lagoon

Newsmen who were here 10, 
yean ago said Bikini AtoU. at a ! 
distance, looked much as it did 
then. However, tthey also saw evi
dence of a new and extensive use 
of Bikini as a proving ground.ior 
massive weapons.

The o p e n i n g  shot of the new 
.series was set first for Friday 
noming, Bikini time, but adverse 
weather postponed It.

Task force officials declined to 
Jrtn polirt ttw STK of ttnvrfirrt ^nr! 
bomb but indicated it would be ql 
kiloton <1,000 Ions of TN'T* range

That generally was the size used 
in tests in Nevada. Weapons tested 
there usually ranged from 20 to 40 
or SO kilotons..

These compare with the giant 17 
megaton (a megaton is a million 
tons of TNT) energy yield unoffi
cially estimated for Ihe mighty 
explMion of a hydrogen bomb on 
March 1, 1954, at Bikini Atoll.
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No odier lawn mower Hm  oo 
many features to makt grata 
cutting your fivorito outdoor 
siwit. And no other lawn mow
er irivet yon the great new 
"LEVEL c u r .
£*c!usrira new •*Turf-Htflet  ̂
can\ scalp. Cuts socloaeiteAimi- 
nat« hand clipping. Keeps your 
iasm smooth as a putting green.
sttp.vp to a lawn-Bojf at
WHITE'S AUTQ STORES^ 

INC.'
202-2S4 5 .'Scarry 
Big SHag, Texas

G ET YO U R EN TR Y BLAN K  
For The 1956 C A D ILLA C

Thai will be given away FREE of cost . . .  No obliga
tion . . . Nothing to buy . . ..No jingio to writo . . . 
Just fill in tho-entry blank.

JESSE K EL LE Y  
FIELDER SERV ^ TA .

i  Aad JsAisqn

SUts Aad 3rd

Pallatior's
Shoo*

...a n d  thereH be excitement aplenty .
• • .

when the new Pelletier's Shoes opens ■ .
• SSi *. • ♦ . • a •

their doors in Big Spring soon at the i
 ̂ ^   ̂ ______________________  _. ‘ ______________  ____________ '

. o’. ' •

, fotrner Swartz location!
• - _» \ ■ ■ ■

‘  - -iwith a complete stock of famous name Ladies' and .

-- Children's shoies V
■ Wafeh Tho HtraW For Comploto Ootails • - J '

Pollotior'f Shoot In Big Spring art affiliatod with Richardsons in Corpus Chritti . , . Barnot In Midland ^. . Pallotior't In Midland . • • NIfson 8
In Oklahoma City . Tho Bootorio in Lubbock _ " -



I/)§ ANGELES UH—Sevta ruii' 
ners, headed by world record 

' holder John Landy, compete In 
claiale mile rate in Memorial Col
iseum and before a national tele
vision audience tomorrow. ^

The Aussie champ Is bent on 
demonstrating to American fans 
how a 4-mlnute or better mile Is 
run.

Local IntereM centers also on a 
dual pacific Coast Conference 
battle between two crosstown ri
vals, Southern California's nation
al champion Trojan track and 
field team and the challenging 
Bruins of UCLA.

This could bo for the mythical 
dual meet championship of the na 
tion and UCLA, is hoping to do 
something it never has ^ n e  be
fore — defeat the Trojans. The
E rospects are better than usual 

ut probably not good enough. 
Landy, the 26-year-old school

teacher from Melbourne, set the 
world mark of 3:58.0 at Turku, 
Finland, in 1954, and four times 
has shaded the once invincible 4- 
minute standard.

Twice this year in Australia he 
has done 3:58.6. I f  all things are in 
order, he figures to be the first to 
get* below 4 minutes, on American 
soil.

Landy will not want for compe 
tition or a warm pace.

Arrayed against him will be Lon 
Spurrier, the half-mile world rec 
ord holder, who -should bum the 
track for at least three quarters 
of a mile.

And ready to go a full mile are 
Ron Delany, the Dublin Irishman 
from ViUamva; Jim Bailey, Sid
ney, AustraUa; Bill Dellinger, like 
B a i l e y  an Oregon University 
mller; and Danny Schweikart and 
Jerome Walters, both of Los An
geles State CoDege.

6 Big Spring (Teyds) Herold, FrI., May 4, 1956

Hogan, Nelson One
Stroke Off Pace

. B y  HAROLD V. R A TU F F
FORT WORiyi M  — Three of golf’s rising young, men—Dow Flnsterwald, Paul Harnay and Peter 

Thomson—led the $25,000 Colonial National Invitation Tournament Into its second round today but three 
members of the old guard were making threatening gestures,

Finsterwald, who plays out of Bedford Heights, Ohio; Hamey, who co.mes from Bolton, Mass.; and 
Thomson, the 26-year-old British O ^ n  champion from Australia, shot one-under-par 69's yesterday to 
take the first-round lead.

One stroke back were three noted shotmakers from Texsis—Ben Hogan,' -Byron 'Nelson and Tommy 
Bolt. •

All three of the leaders are 26 years old and nnsterwald and Thomson both have been consistent 
winners. Hamey, less than two years on the PGA tour, has jret to take a major tournament. He dicHvin 
the Egyptian match play championship last month, receiving $1,200 for it.

The crowd of 7.200 that turned

STANDINGS

Giants First 
In Track M ^ t

CoDege Heights, coached by Ber
nard Rains, emerged a winner in 
a four-way track and field meet 
Involving grade school teams of 
the city held on the CoDege Heights 
field Thursday.

The Giants scored a total of M 
points to 36 for Airport, 21 for 
Park HiU and n  for West Ward. 
West entered only four events.

OriginaDy, six teams were to 
have competed but two of them 
withdrew. They were North Ward 
and Kate Morrison.

Summary:

Looks To Big Leagues
Someday this new baseball park la Minneapolis eonld hense a major 
league team. Tbe New York Giants have been mentioned ns a pos
sibility. Their Minneapolis farm team plays Its American Assn, 
home games here.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
- With Tommy Hart

SS-rsrS Sua — l. Jh-wnr MsOry. Cot-

Coahoma may be In position to lay claim to an Olympic athlete 
in TMO.

Donald Eugene (Fogle) Fdglesong. who attended the pubUc schools 
in Rrownwood but whose parents now reside In Coahma, has hIs 
sights set on rrihking the U.S. Olympic team four years hence as a 
diver.

Foglesong is now at North Texas ^ t e  CoDege in Denton, after 
having completed a tour of duty with the Army.

Stationed in Washington. D. C.. at the time, Foglesong dived for 
the Ambassador Swimming Club there.

The 5-foot-S Coahoman platu to do a lot of diving at the North 
Texas pool this summer. During the winter'months, he works out on 
the trampoUne.

Don won his Initial first place In high board competition' at the 
1254 West Texas-New Mexico AAU swimming meri at El Paso.

He was later assigned to the Nike guided missile site at Washing
ton, at which time he became' affiUated with the Vmbassedor Chib.

While representing that club, he won both Junior and senior low- 
board titles in the D. C. AAU meet. He also captured the three-meter 
diving title and finished in the senior hlgh-board diving competition.

Later, he placed first in senior low-^ard competition In the Dis
trict of Columbia AAU outdoor competition.

At Brownwood, his gssne was footbaO. Ho played offensive half
back and defensive linebacker for the Lions from 194$ through 1951. 
He was an aD-district selection his last two years In school. At Brown

out for the opening round ekpocted 
to see Hogan take Ihe lead as the 
four-time champion of the Colonial 
Tournament came roDtng into 17th 
hole, two under par. But he 
bogeyed both o f the-last two holes, 
getting a bad drive into the rough 
on 17 and missing a short putt on 
the 18th.

Finsterwald had a day of ter
rific putting, climaxing it by 
knocking In a 15-footer on the 18th 
green to post the first 69. But 
right after him came the slander, 
140-pound Harney, to wind up with 
a 12-footer on .18 for the birdie 
that gave him l îs 69 and Thomjion 
swept home shiOrtly afterward, 
nailing down hi$ bid with a 20̂  
footer on 16 and pairing on in.

Finsterwald and Thomson are 
not new to the Colonial. Thomson 
has played in the tournament four 
times, finishing in a tie for eighth 
in 1954. Finsterwald was second 
last year. This young man appar
ently likes the 7,100-yard Colonial 
Country Club course. In five 
rounds of tournament play ho has 
had three 69's.

Hogan is one of the favorites but 
the top pre-tournantent choice for 
first money was Cary Middlecoff 
of Dallas. Middlecoff had aU sorts 
of trouble on-4he front nine yes
terday, ttdiing a three-over-par 38. 
He had to be satisfied with a 73.

Tied at 72 are Bo Winger of Okla
homa City, Jack Burke of Kia- 
mesha Lake, N.Y., Roberto De- 
Vicenio of Mexico City. Gordon 
Brydson of Toronto, Canada, and 
Stan Leonard of LqChute, Canada.

iM«'iu;«iku. t. wtinwr wtnciwMM. 'wmi Wood High, he received the best all-around athlete award.
_  . -------- Co>l»i« ■••sbu ‘ Foglesong later enrolled at Tarleton College, where he was forced 
OsTTav. Pvk nui i $1̂ ** footbaD due to a head injury,

uarws oaih i. <>* . jyght now. he's Intent on getting' North Texas to sponsor a swlm-
pms a ir  4. Bilng and diring team.

• • • •
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Webb, Bengals 
Meet Sunday

Webb Air Force Base’s Dusters 
tangle teith the Big Spring 'Hgcrs 
la a baseball exhibition at Steer 
Paili at 3 p m Sunday.

Jim Zapp. Webb manager, said 
he had decided on all but one posi
tion on his team. He has yri to 
find a third sacker but has several 
C£“ Hi:iates for the position.

Others who will start for Webb 
Include Jay Hill, second baseman; 
noyd  Ritter, shortstop; Bob Mc
Donald. center fielder: BiD Pas
chal. first baseman; Zapp, right 
field; Grabriel Richards, catcher; 
Ed 'Toatley. left fielder; and Jack 
Leonard, pitcher.

The Tiger management said It 
would announce Its lineup Satur
day,

Trampoline Class 
Carded At YMCA

A trampoline class'kriO be con
ducted for high school boys from 
the loth to 12th grades at the 
YMCA on Tue.sd.iys_ and-Thursdays 
o i 4bch weclt. .starting'next Tues
day. Hours are from S to 64) m

No more than ten boys will be 
taken In the first class and they 
wiD be taken on a "first come, 
first serve”  basis, Y  officials ha\-e 
announced.

Paul Schaefer, fonner, Texas 
AAM diver, wiH serve as chief-In- 
atructor. Truett Mobley of the Y  
ataff w ill work with the beginners.

The trampoline has been donat- 
4|d to the Y  by Ed Hatch.

___.Those desiring to learn the art of
performing on the trampoline can 
register at anytime at the Y.

Reward Caualy Jnaler CaOege, wMch Baw gtvaa but aaa track 
aebalarship, may award aa maay as flva aext year.

Sebaal afflclala ara detem ilaed la bnUd ap tbe track pragram, 
reasaulBg that a suteesafal team weald mara than pay far Itself 
la favaraWe pabUclly tbreughaat tba area. ; ,

la tlaae. wttk tba right braaka, tba Hasrka caa ba Fampetlag 
with Victaria JC as tba best Jnalar eallega track aad field team 
la tba state.

a a a a

George McAlister, tbe HCJC eoach, says he beDeves lie can line 
op a meet featuring such teams as Southern Callfomla and the Univer
sity of Texas, if the bond Issue for sebool Improvements that Inchidea 
a new stadium here passes.

And such a meet srould e a n  Big Spring press nodoes from  eoast 
to coast

a a a a

Texas AJi.M’s Paul Bryant wiD serve on the staff of instructon at 
the Mississippi Coaches’ Clinic at Meridlaa July Sl-Aug. 2, along with 
Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson.

a a a a

Gloria Strom Exril. the former Big Springer who now resides in 
Midljutd. is again playing golf. She was on the shelf for a long time, 
fighting off the effects of polio.

She played nine holes on a Florida oourae recently.

Dow PtiutarvkM ..................  k4)S—4*
Patar Ttioanaoa ......................  kSM—« t
Paul BanwT ...... .....................kS-U—4»

Br Tka An aalatai Praas 
AMXBICAM LBAOUB 

TBCBM lArs BXSULXB
Bam ai CUjr «. Naw York T 
Boaloo A Dalralk 2 
Ctavaland T. Baltlmoca 1
Waal>ln«laB 1, aUaaao 4
„  ___ _ Waa Laat Pal. BahlaS
Naw Tart ............. s t  .441 —
Cb.‘aa«o .................B 2 .42S . 1
CUvaUiB ............... S B BIB W
WaUilufioa ............S T A22 IM
Boaton ..................... , .s  B JM a
Xaaaaa CUy ........... .B T .417 2
Oatrou .................. B S .2SB Sit
UaiUawra ..............B 10 .222 4h

- PBIDAT-S aCBBDVLB 
Banaaa Cllr at Naw York. 1 pjB. 
Oalrolt at Boaton. 1 p.m.
Clavalaod at Baltlmora, T psa.
Ckleafo at WaahlDitoo, T p.m.

N A nO l^ l, LEAOCB 
THl aSOAT'S BBSULTB 

PltUburfh B, ClnelnnaU 1
Brooklyn 7, it. Leula 2 <
Naw Yaie at UUwaukaa ppd., (aSi 

Only famta achadulad.
Waa V t t  P ^  BaklaS

MUwaukaa ........   .# 2 AW —
SI. LoUla.............B .M2 - —
Brooklyn .............   t  B .171 —
ClnelnnaU  7 B .MB 14
New York .................V t  .B2S tk
PItuburth ..............T 7 .MO 1
PMIadelpAla .........B T .417 t
Chlcaf o .... 2 t  .2M 4

f a i o s n  scuRDirLB 
Brooklyn at Bt. Louia, I  p.m.
Phlladalphla at Chleate. 1:20-pm .
Naw York at MUwaukta, t  p.m. 
PUUbuTfh at ClnelnnaU. 0 pm. 

n X A S  LRAOVK
Waa Laat Pat BaktaO

DaUas •........ :  ........ U  0 .047 —
San Antania ............ IB T .MS 1
Port Worth ..............  B T .S42 114
Nouitoo .........   IB I  AM 1V4
TuUa ................... B t  .471 S
Shrarapert ................  B . 10 .444 m
Auttin .............. t  Is SSS It4

THTBSOAT *n O V rt BEBDLTBi 
San Antonie A Anathi B
Port Worth B. Oallaa B ,
Houiton 4. Sbrayaport B 
TuUa A Oklahoma City 2

ra iD AY '8  s m o c L B i  
Auatin at pan Antonio ^
Port Worth at -Dallaa 
Shraraport at Rouatoo 
Tube at Oklahoma City -

SIO STATK LBAOITB
Waa Loat Pal. Sahlai

Carpus ChrliU ........12 7 .BM —
WletilM Palla .........U  t  SOS I
AbUaoa  I t  t  .52B 214
Port Arthur .......,...10 It  200 2
Lubboak....................... la U .470 214
Waco ...............  10 11 .470 3tb
Victoria ..............  0 11 .000 S
Beaumont ............ 0 U  .201 J14

TRI'RADAT RHIBT-a BKaLLTS: 
Beaumont 0. Lubbock 2 
AbUana lA Corpua ' ChrlsU I  
WIrhtta Pane if. Port Arthur t  
Waeo A Vlrlorla 0

PRIDkY'S arW RDCUl '
Port Arthur at Lubbock 
Victoria at Abtlana 
Baaumant al WIeMta Falli 
Corpus Chrtril at Waeo.

•Ol'TBfrRSTRRV LWAOrn
Wea Laat Pat. BrkWS

n  Paaa .............   10 0 .022 —
Hobba ............  10 0 022 — .
Plilnyirw ............  10 Oi .020 —
Wldland . .............. 0 0 OM >4
San Ancda ............   0 0 aao 14
RaswaS ..................... 0 0 100 1
CtoTli .......................  7 0 .007 f<4
PampO ...................... 0 0 420 2
Banmtvr ...................  0 0 .3S7 0
Carlebad .. 2 12 112 T«4

iR iR m A T  w K n rrt r e s ix t s i
Plalnylaw A Carbbad 0 
FI Paaa A CVrU 2 
Midland T. I*amna 4 (10 halatal 
Ban Antala 0. RaRlnrar 4

FB m A va  ACwrarLBi 
Pamoa al El Paaa 
r-loTla at RoawaO 
Rabba al Plalnalaw 
Midland at San Antala 
Carlabad at BaBlntar

'  -  ■■

Steers Play 
First Game

Byron Ntboa
Toenm Bob ..........
Boo B oc^  ......

BurBo ............
Bo WtnlBcor ...........
Eobort DeVteow •••«
sun Looonrd .........
Oortfoa BrydeoB ......
OoM LBtlor ............
n-RiOmon Bebbtos Jr. 
Arnold Rnbnor 
Onrtebr DlckteMS Jr.
Tod Erol ...........
C v f  MMdIocoir ........
Jobfwr Potmor ...... .
Dick MOfor .............
Bari Blowait
OooTfO Baror 
Bud Mollobe bar
Bob Roabort ...........
«a rr »  Todd -

A—Dooolot amoUor.

a.
..
a.
a. 71
o . . r » - 7 j  
a. r-is-7B

a. lTlk->7)
ai » - r - 7 j  
...r ii-7 3
a.
a* n>n~n,
...ruu-Tii 
.. 1B17-71
a. J4--H ,n l
,, 4bn n
.. M-r ̂ 71

' r

Two Frosh Grab 
Track Aftention

Chestnut Opposes 
Hamia Tonight
^WASHINGTON UR-Iks Chestnut 
of W w  York msket his hid for
big • t i m e  recognition tonight 
sgsinst slresdy establi.ihed Cherif 
Hsmia, the forfner French festher- 
weight chsmplon gunning for s 
e r s ^  st the worM title.

The nstionally televised (NBC) 
bout from Capitol Arena gives 
Chestnut his first gb at s top- 
fUght main event. Hs't at best a 
1-3 underdog to the baby - faced 
Hamia. third-ranking contender 
for Sandy Saddler's fsstherweight 
( 120-pound) crown.

kasPstato Pascnal. the fa rm r  Big Spriag baaabal ban. 
a aaa, named Carloa Jr.

Baddy Grimes, aaatber ax-BIg Spriagar. warka aa aa alreraR
dlspalrker betweea seas aaa.

Bath ara witk Habbt, N. M.

LETTEk TO THE EDITOR

Coleman Did Much To Put 
Town On Map, Says Fan

Orange Without 
Football Coach

Lone Stars Play • 
Hawks On-Sunday

H m  Coahoma Lone Stars move 
Into town Sunday for a game with 
the Big Spring Hawks on the 
North Mde diamond. Starting time 
la 3 p.m.

Jimmy Fierro will probably toe 
the slab for Big Spring. ThwJiaurki 
w iU tfA t^ ’a S-1 won-lbst reoord in>

As an old time foDower of the 
STEF^RS and one who has prob
ably seen as many of their games 
in the la.st 15 years as any one else 
in Big Spring, would Uke to state 
my opionion of the treatment ttle 
BMrd is giving our good coach 
CARL COLEMAN-

It seems to be a case of "Penny 
wise and Pound FooUsh”  They are 
afraid to pay a littla more money 
and are hiding tbe issue behind the 
Cry of WOLF, and saying he is not 
a good en^gh coach etc.

We old timers weU remember
It- wŵ iMklm sa^ilsiwMVTt 111̂  ni|̂ n LM |̂ Ry|ylv

not pay the Fans to go to the 
games, and^when less people were 
io the stands for a ” Varsit>" game 
than what go to the "B ”  games 
now.

Tickets used to go begging only a. 
few years back, but lince COLE- 
MA.N has given us a good coaching 
Job and some mighty good teams, 
we have to Utterly fight for tickets.

CARL COLEMAN has done more 
to put the name of BIG SPRING 
on the Map of TEXAS than the 
Chamber of Commerce, and de
serves a BIG Vote of THANKS In
stead of crying "W OLF” . If^h ls  
question was left to the real FANS 
of tha town CARL would win hands 
down, because the only ones that 
are not for him are a few "SORE 
HF;ADS”  who probably don't know 
much about football to begin with.

The fact that other good coach
es IFxe our mutu.'il friend JOHN 
DIRHF:I,L are fcir him proves thtt 
he is OK

From where I (it. as a loyal 
STF:F'R fan I would say that if the 
board faita to his ,contract
and Uk«a oa ayaotJUr

Ian enlarged stadium. They’ Just 
I won't n e ^  it. FootbaD has paid 
tha way for aD athletics under 
Coleman, and the board seems to 
want to "KID the goosa that laid 
tha GOLDEN egg.”

Yce, I for one am for CARL 
COLEMAN aO tha way and 1 pay 
my wey, too. —

Yourt
R. H. (ISborty) SNYDER

ORANGE (P  — Oranga High 
School waa today without a coach
ing staff, which in two years lost 
all 20 footbaD games the school 
played

Head coach June Davis and as
sistant James MagiD r«lgn«<d yes
terday. Larry Parker,'another as- 
si.stant, asked the Sctwol Board 
not to coBsider him for reappoint
ment.

coach, they

Sweeney Takes 
Team To Meet

'A N D

KOZY KOOLERS
•  Rasideatlal •  Commercial
•  lastaUalloB •  Repair 

See Ua Befors Yea Rayl

BOWERMAN
Sheet M e te l Works 

n s  East 3rd • Dial 4-8411

AUSTIN (JR—Texas won both the 
van ity and freshman dlvlilona of 
a triangular track maet laat night, 
but freshman performances of Joe 
VIDarreal and Eddia Southern of 
Texas took tha UmeUght.

Villarreal won the mile run In 
4:10 to break a national collegiate 
freshman record of 4:11.7 act last 
year by Don Bowden of the Uni 
verslty of CaDfomla. Southern 
low er^  the meet high hurtUee rec
ord to 14 4. then ran a 46 4 anchor 
lap as the Shorthorn team of 
Brooks Patrick. VIDarreal. Wal 
lace Wilson, and Southern paced 
the mile in 3:14.4. one aeoHid un
der the national mark set by 
UCLA last yaar,

Texas acorad 8154 points to 
4514 for Texas AAM.

one of tha aquads, Jo(jnny Johnson 
the othar.

The Steers are complatlng their 
flrri.week,of drills and hav# scrim- 
m ag^  several times the pu t week.

The Big Spring High School foot- 
baO squad has baen 'divided for its 
f ln t  of three intra-squad garnet. 
Tbe contest, to b t played under 
regular conditlona, wiU start about 
4:18 p.m.

Coach Carl Cioleman wlD hanefla

SMU Frosh Jumps 
6-lDil5M eet

DALLAS (JR — SMU freshman 
Don Stewart stole the show with 
a 6-loW high Jump yesterday as 
Baylor whipped T (^  and SMU 
In a triangular track m i«t.

RELAX
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Bevorag*

Frditti

VERN O N 'S
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ning with two r 
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Clarendon now 
County Junior C c 
Spring at 4 p m. 
right to go into'th 

Amarillo mets 1 
in the' other semi- 

Am'anllo edged 
Dps of Borger, 6- 
in first round pis 
Reuben Palacio w 
on the piound for 

John Parkins 1 
mound for Borgei 
the sixth inning 
Ued at 5-5 Pat BI 
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Plainsmen.

Coach Harold 1 
was undecided Ui 
to send against (

A  w h i s k y
m a k e s  a ^ a t  ^ f t

...Amttme!

The Webb Air Force Rasa track 
and field team leaves this after
noon via automobile for San An
tonio wbert Saturday M wiU com
pete in a big maet for teami from 
otiier branches of the services at 
Brooke Medical Center.

Lt. Bmca Sweeney,.coadi of Um  
local team, is taking five athlatos 
with him.

They include Harry Scara, dis
tance riinnar: Wesley EieU, high 
jumper and relays; James Hicks, 
40(ymetor.entry: Edward Johnson, 
dashes and relays; and Edward 
StuU, a newcomer to the team who 
y ill enter the sprints

'1 RP Coolpadt And 
"""Excalslor Pads Mad# 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round A ir CondlHonort

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN , 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 44331

Sweeney himself wiU compete In 
the 400-meter hurdles, an Olympic

big]event: the 100 > yard 
hurdles, broad Jump 
Jump.

dash, high  ̂
and h i^  \

AU races will ba marked oil
mtgM as weS not think of buikSng im riert rathar titan to hunflsa

JO H N  a :
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY A T b l l

308 Scurry

Dial 4-2591

'O n  b irtbda jo , annlTcrsarfee, any g ift  

occasion...on« name aays immediately 

your gift ia tbe finest o f its kind. It is 

8EACRAM*8 7 CROWN . ..tb e  whiskey pre

ferred by more people, for more yeb rs , 

than any other brand in history.

thar

----- ---------------------------------- ,_L

Beantifnlly gift wrapped 
at no extra charge 1 * \

V
K m pig tign I t —  and glaa iff

a
It’s ready to go, right from 

'  the store, in a luxurious gift 
wrap without adrertising or
trademarks of any kind.

\
X - ■ .....  a

* .

; \ \

' ^

Tick, tock.B.

Give ajid be SviX t
.. a o f  American whiskey at its finest
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Sauen In Hospital
Vrtrraa Hank San«r of the St. Looia Cardinali talka to Dr. I. C. 
Middleman, club physician, in-t.he hoapitai in St. Lonia. Mo. The 
S7-yea^-oid Saner ia rrcoverinf from injuriea auffrred before a game 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates when he waa hit by a flying bat in a 
freak accident during batting practice. Saner anffered a aevere 
brain cencnaslon and will remain In the hoapitai a few daya for 
oboenrattoB. (A P  Wlrephoto).

PLA YS HC T O D A Y

Clarendon Upsets 
First Seeded 9

SAYRE. Okla. (SC) — Claren- 
don'a Bulldogs upset the* first-seedt 
od Nodheastem Oklahoma A&M 
team In first round pray of the 
Region’ 5 baseball tournament 
bpro Thursday, 3-S.

Tata Breedlove went aO the way 
oil tbe mound for Clarendon, strik
ing out a batter In the eighth In
ning with two runners aboard. 
BrMdlovo set the Sooners down 
with two hits and drove across 
what proved to be the winning run 
in the eighth.

The game had been scheduled 
for seven innings but was t i ^  at 
the end of that period, 1-1.

Clarendon now plays Howai^ 
County Junior C o l l e g e  of Big 
Spring at 4 pm . today for the 
right to go Into'the finals

Amarillo mets Sayre at 9 p m. 
In the'other semi final go.

Amarillo edged by Frank Phil- 
Sps of Borger, 6-5. In 14 innings 
in first round play Thursday, as 
Reuben Palacio went all the way 
on the mound for tbe winners.

John Parkins started on the 
mound for Borger and left after 
the sixth inning with the score 
tied at 5-S Pat Blankenship flnith: 
ad tbe pitching chore (or the 
Plainsmen.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC 
was undecided this morning who 
Id send against Clarendon bat it

I could be Kid WaddiU, who pitched 
a no-hitter against the Bulldogs re- 

! cently.
Championship (Inals, scheduM 

for nine innings, will start at 2:30 
p.ro. Saturday.

Early Leader 
May Win Race
I g y  ROBERTSON
' LOUISVILLE, Ky. UK — The winner of the 82nd and richest Ken- 

tbcky Derby could be decided tomorrow in the first quarter mile when 
the field of 3-year-olds battle for racing room..

Not one of the-favorites among the 18 entered-yesterday fared well 
in the draw^-for positions. V

Needles, .the 2-Ll8vorite from the Florida D. and H. S t^ le , drew 
the No. 1 post position on the rail. F e r a  speed horse that would be 
ideal. But the son of Pondecrlike his daddy, prefers to dirop back in 
the first part of a nice,' Uien storm from behind in the home stretch.

C. V. Whitney’s Career Boy, Who with Head Man is quoted at 4-1, 
hrthe same type of a runner. And he drew No. 2. Head Man, who likes 
to race closer to the early pace, came out much better; - He'll start 
from .No. S, generally considered one of the belter post positions. 

Countermand, the 8 - 1  choicer-------------------- -------------------

Slaughter Still 
Rough Contender

NEW YORK IR -U fa  certainly 
isn't starVng at 40 for Enos 
^laughter, but it ahdwt no signs 
of ending either.

The amazing Kansas G ty  out
fielder still Is showing players half 
hia age how to stay in condition.

“ It’s my legs that keep me go
ing,”  he said today at Yankee 
Stadium before the New York 
Yankees-A'i game. “ I waa bom in 
farm country and began hunting 
wbea f  was 10. Chasing , those 
h o u n d  dogs ia great for your 
legs."

If you think Slaughter might be 
approaching tbe e ^  of the ^ne. 
take a look at yesterday’s Kaycee 
8-7 victory over the Yanks. He hit 
two doubles (batting average .321) 
the first knocked out Yank starter 
Don Larsen and the second started 
The ninth-inning drive that won 
the game. He scored the winning 
run a few minutes later.

from Don Ross' Brandywine Stable 
of Delaware, who moved into the 
favorite group with his great 
stretch finish back of Fabius in 
the Derby Ti;Jal Tuesday, is on 
the end of the starting gate in the 
18th stall. Again this wouldn’t be 
too bad for even a stretch runner 
like the son o f Greek Song.

But Countermand has shown a 
tendency to bear out and it’ll take 
all of jockey ^n o ld  Kirkman’s 
horsenqnship to keep him In con-, 
tention during the first part of the 
race so he’ll be in position to move 
when Needles and Career Boy cut 
loose—that is if they do.

Only Fabius, who along with 
Pintor Lea is seeking a sixth 
Derby triumph for Mrs. Gene 
Markey’s Calumet Farm, came 
out of the post position draw with 
'the best break of the choices. He 
drew No. 13.

Pintor Lea, who drew No. 4, 
could be the surprise of the race 
If he has recovered sufficiently 
from a wrenched knee that re
tarded his training.

It looks now as if the 100,800 
or ko fans and the horsM, at least 
those who prefer a fast track, will 
get a break in the weather. The 
forecast is fair and cool.

CBS will telecast, and broadcast 
the Derby from 4:15 to 4:45 p.m. 
EST.

Although 18 were named, there 
is a fHissibility that no more than 
47 win start since T. A. Griseom's 
Reaping Right injured a leg in a 
workout shortly after the Detroit 
owner planked down Uie <8250 en
try fee. ()h the basis of 17 starters 
tlw race will gross 1187,550 with 

j a net of $123,450 to the winner. 
Both will be record figures.

FAX, FIGURES 
ON THE DERBY

u  rif-
« i i i »

kvclill

L017UVILLE. I r  (Vi^raeto i 
•raa •• ika Baalacky Dark
vtti ka rmm la»akra« al i 
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Dtaiaae^MBa aM aaa^aaHar
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laal yaar*a wtaaat—Bwapa t :t l 4 l.r

Wing And 60th 
Register Wins

In Twilight Softball L e a g u e ,  
games at Webb Air Force base 
Wednesday night. Headquarters 
Wing Squadron nosed out the Gvil- 
ians, 9-8; while 60th Maintenance 
overpowered Motor Vehicle. 29-19.

Puentes and Cooke co m p o ^  tiv  
battery for Headquarters Wing 
while Carter and Crenshaw worked 
for the Civilians.

Gaines p i t c h e d  and Raines 
caught for 60lh Maintenence. Hol
land and Frinell teamed up to 
pitch and catch for Motor Vehicle

Jay H ill of 80th Maintenance 
clubbed two home runs.

Baker Pitches 
Tigers To Win

SNYDER (SC) -  Ronni# Baker, 
former Howard. County resident, 
hurled the SnyderTigers to an Im
pressive ll-() victory over Vernon 
in a District 4-AA baseball game 
here Thursday.

Baker aet the Lions down with 
three hits. Ten errora didn’t con- 
tribsite to the Vernon cauie.

Winners of 19 of 25 season atarts. 
the Snyder team baa won four of 
five conference assignments. T  h a 
Tigers visit Wichita Falls for an 

, engagement Saturday, 
j Vernon 000 000 0 -  0 I  10 
'Snyder 353 000 x—It 7 1 
: Phillips, Bolton and Lindsey; Bak- 
i er and XfcNew, Phillips.

Bullpups Wind 
Up Grid Work

COAHOMA'(SC) — The Coahoma 
Junior High. Bullpups have just 
completed 15 days of spring train- 
ing.

There will be only three letter- 
men returning from last year’a un
defeated team. They are Tom Hod- 
nett, right halfback; Robert Cear- 
ley, left half; and Gorman Finley, 
j[uarterback.
 ̂ Cearley was an end last year 

and. Finley played mostly as a de
fensive half. Royce Aberebb did a 
terrific job at fullback this spring.

Aubry Darden and Henry Guti
errez have been showing much 
promise at the guard positions.

Donnie Reid and WUliam Lee 
look capable of backing them up 
at those position.i.

At tackles Jimmy Knous, Weldon 
Self, Clarence Massey, T o m m y  
Neill and Larry Fryar have- been 
fighting it out for starting berths.

At ends, Mike Payte has looked 
good and Doc Reeves and Willie 
Torres have been'battling for the 
other .starting end position. Both 
are sure to see lots of action next 
fall.

Ronnie Lindsley, a big boy who 
will only be a seventh grader next 
year. Is holding dowi> the cwnter 
posilio^ Bozy Allen, Larry Rob
erts. Wendell Tucker and Fred 
Gutierrez will see action in the 
hackfield.

Sam Buchanan and G e o r g e  
Turner, who were unable to take 
part In spring training due to In- 
jvriefl, should be ready to go" next 
fall.

The Pups have f o u r  games 
scheduled ‘and coach Jimmy Ray 
Smith is seeking four more. Games 
scheduled:

Sept 8 Stanton ’̂ e r e
Sept. 18 Hcrmleigh Here '
Oct. 9 Hermleigh There
Oct. 18 StantOiT Here
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Turman Is Winner
DALLAS (8) — * Buddy Turman 

rapped Dick Mays with a right 
to the Jaw (or a knockout in the 
second round of a heavyweight 
bout last night. Turman, of Ty ln , 
weighed 186 and Mays 202.

Lemon Appears He 
Will Stay Around

By R IP  WATSON
< The Associated Preea w  ' -

Is. this the year Jim Lemon of the Wa.shington Senators, a minor 
league whiz and ny>Jor league bust for,six years, finally la going to. 
make U in the big time? , .

Big Jim, a (i-foot-4 200-pounder, always could hit well In the pre
season truining. Once the season started. howevei‘, ho generally stop
ped hitting. First Clevelauid and then Washington sadly shlpp^ him 
back to the minors.

But this is a new year for Lemon. He is bruising the ball at a .381 
clip, fourth best in the league, and stands fourth with runs batted in 
with 13.

Manager Marty Marion of the Chicago White Sox apparently thought 
it was the "old ’ ’ Jim Lemon his term was meeting last night. Marty 
<̂ >rdered Roy Sievers passed with a two-on, first-base-open situation in 
the seventh inning of a 4-4 ball game.

What happen^? Lemon blasted a 475-foot home run that knocked 
the White Sox right out of first place in the American League.

The 7-4 defeat suffered by Chi-^
cago enabled the New York Van-1 Louis and Brooklyn Ued for Hrst 
kees to take over first even ' ...a - i*u ti. 
though, the .New Yorkers them -'i" won “ d lost, with the
selves dropp^ an 8-7 decision to “ ■‘O'’** out ahead on those pesky
KansasgCity. The Yanks had been 
ahead on games won and lost 
right along, but Chicago previous
ly had enjoyed a better percentage 
because of playing fewer games.

Cleveland, which whipped Bal
timore 7-1 behind Mike Garcia’s 
six-hit pitching, still trails Chicago 
in percentage, although ahead in 
games wop and lost. Boston pulled 
up to the .5(18 mark as big Frank 
Sullivan, an old. Tiger tamer, 
whipped Detroit 5-3 with a six- 
hitter.

Two streaks were halted abrupt
ly as the National League race

percentage points. Cincinnati and 
New Yo'rk trail by half a game 
and the Pirates, of all people, are 
only a game off the pace.

Enos Slaughter, a Yankee dis
card, tormiented his did mates as 
he doubled and scored the winning 
run for Kansas City in the.̂  ninth 
inning

What- made it worse for the 
Yanks was that they hat battled 
back from a 7-2 deficit earlier on, 
home runs by Mickey -4dantle, 
Hank Bauer and Yogi Berra. But 
they could do nothing with relief

Big.Spring is one of five (earns 
entered In the State Girls’ Vollev-w *
ball TouiWament, which gets under'  
way in the HSU ficldhouse today, 
and continues through ‘?aturjTay.

'The Steerettes, coached by i(rah 
Phillips, are n«lt b^ked to play 
until 10 a m: .Saturday, at which 
time they oppose ,Paint Hock in 
a .second round game.

Only first round game today will 
pit ForV Stoi'lrion  ̂ pr^ainst Pep at 
6:30 pm . UnjQB HHt 'of Upshur 
County will play thei-\*»|j!mer at 
9 am . tomorrow.'

Big Spring'can slip into the fin.-)la 
by beating Paint Hock The cham
pionship will be., decided in an 
p m. game Satiirdai^-Consolation 
finals are down for 7 p m.

Fort Stockton is favored to win 
the title.

The tournament' was oricinnily 
scheduled for Brownwood but was 
transferred to Abilene this week.

Girls making the trip from hero 
will be Eunice Freeman, Carolyn 
Miller, B a r b a r a  Hale. Lynda 
Glenn, Freda Donlca. Elaine Rus
sell, Jean Peters. Niia F.arquhar, 
Carol Self, Evelyn H.-mson. Bar
bara Burchett, Tonie Rarr.on and 
Julie Rainwater

develop^ - a tremendous traffic j pi','cVr“'  Ed""Burtsci^^ who wl-
jam wim three teams Ued f  o r  ji„wed just one hit In the last 4 1-3 
first-and three more clubs within i inningsa game of the top.

Brooklyn’s defending 
champions looked like the run 
away team of 1955 as they bombed 
the St. Louia Cardinals 7-3 for 
their fifst victory in five starts. 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Friend e n d e d  
Cincinnati’s six-game v i c t o r y  
string as he p itted  (he Pirates 
to a five-hit, 5-1 victory

, Jim Rushy and A! Rosen drove 
w 0 r I d I in three runs apiece in helping 

Garcia gain his first victory..
Sullivan made hit lifetime rec

ord against Detroit 8-3 with the' 
aid of two-nin homers by Dick 
Gemeii and Frank Malzone.

The Dodgers rocked the Cards 
with four first inning runs, high
lighted by Jackie Brinson's two-

The New York Giants game at run triple, then really went to 
Milwaukee was rained out. and i town with homers by Roy Cam- 
both Philadelphia and Chicago had panella. Gil Hodges and Carl 
>n off day. j Furillo In the third. Don. New-

The results left Milwukee, St combe won his third victory.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
(NIMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genuine Moper Parts. 

And Accessories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Oreesing

State Inspection Station

JON ES  
M OTOR CO .

101 Gregg Dial 44351

/Iny way you figure if...

Fold Trucks
Jl is ulterfy impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Cliarter...
Suppose wo d ( »Y  try to put In words what’ 

happens with your first taste o f this great 

whiskey. Instead -  im agine yon have 
started with the finest Kentucky whiskey 

ever made. Then you have waited for 7  

full years to ripen it slowly, perfectly— 

Then recall the finest-tasting whiskey yoo 
have ever known and imagine one tiDder, 

mellower and smoother, b o  these thingi 

—and then taste Old Charter.

Itc*; tock. . .  tick, took. . .  the whiskey that didn't watch the clock. . .  seven long yean!

. Kentncky’i Finest Straight BOURBON • ' 

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS Bt  PE*NLANDrDl8TRIBUT0RS.,INC. 

KENTUCKY STIUU6HT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 7 YEARS OUT* 010 CHARTER (NSTHlEltY CO.. LOUISVIUE. Rf.
»■■■ —

Thn pipf eW Is hi lt»n New
Ford T-800 tanden-eile asode) leW yon 
cu ry  np to S,(MX) Iba. man pavloed tltaa 
aaoni o t t e  8-wtwkea. OCW  68,000 lha.

than any etlMr H-ton
j>—up to IB cn. (I. mocwl New Ford 

F-lOO, GVW  6,000 Ifaa., now o ffm  full 
B-ft tea. 8 L(-fL box ia etandard.

500 West 4fh
TARBOX

"Your
GOSSETT

Dealer"

Ford costs start low—
a

Ford costs stay low...
Certified studies show Ford 
Trucks last longer than any of 
the other four leading makes

f

Compart Ford model for model with any 
other truck line and you'll find that, baaed 
OB faetory-euggeeted list prtoea. Ford haa 
more models priced under competition thnn 
any other line.

But low initial eoct Is only one of the 
reMons why Fords eoet leea. Take reeale 
wulue—it stays high, thanks to the demand 
for used Ford Trucks. Take operating costs 
—no other trucks give you the. dependa
bility of Ford's rugged chassis design with 
the gas and oil economy of a m<xlem Short 
Stroke engine. Only Fold givee you a Short 
Stroke engine. V-8 or Six, in eterp truck— 
and at no extra cost.

,.F(yd Trucks cost leas to maintain because 
they'last longer. This is a /ocf certified by 
independent life insurance experts. 'Thors 
are plenty of reasons why. Ford Pickup^, 
for example, have the h igh «t combined 
front and rear axle capacity in the half-ton 
field. Ford Heavy Duty engines have 
sodium-cooled valves that last up to five 
times longer because they run up to 225 

■ degrees cooler. “ *

When you take wrrgfAlng into con
sideration, you’ll agree it costa less to 
own a FORD Truck. Before you buy 
any truck, see^’our Ford D v a U  r .

FORD
TRUCKS
LAST
LONGER
tmfM  W IMwikO I Im h —  MXwwi W iw ><■»
..........  MiiiWiewetiwtiAMMUnuxvtwn
npMifSMi «»•  IM hrf 1«MW M I fU l i ^  

e It* fSNi 4 M hu «n*k mui I

t;

.. Dial 4-7424

I- /
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Flood-Soaked 
Texas Areas 
Drying Out

By Tb« AMOcUted Pret*

• Texas weather was returning to 
normal today. Areas soaked by 
floods from some of the heaviest 
rains in years began drying out.

A mild cool front was due over 
the state during the weekend and 
It touched off a light fain at Dal-
hart early Friday. -------

The forecast calls for slightly

S '

cooler weather as the front moves 
south with possible showers in 
Southeast Texas Friday.

A crest of 34 feet was expected 
Friday on the Sabine /River in 
Fast Texas. That stream, swollen 
by (he heavy rains, continued to- 
rise. Farmers were urged , to 
remove livestock and portable 
equipment in the lowlands.

A big log jam on the Trinity 
River in Dalla.*. County was blast
ed by dynamite late Thursday.

At Brownwood tyTihoid shots 
were being given persons in flood
ed areas. Alrnost all of the too 
per.sons evacuated during Uie 
flood were home again /  <

Elementary Pupils 
See Junior High 
Thursday, Friday

306 Loads O f Trash
_ V'

Moved In Clean-Up
Gray V Club 
Started Here

City cleanup crews ‘finished \ cily-wo»TiT3 employ one truck to an-

Up in Time
Orientation of the sixth graders 

of nine elementary schools to their 
approaching experience, in junior 
high has been under way Thurs
day and Friday. ■

Tom Ernest, principal of junior 
high .school, said that 443 hoys and 
girls would have xj.sitied the junior 
high plant by Friday allernoon

The program started Thursday 
morning with visit of sixth graders 
from Park Hill. West Ward and 
Airport elementary schools Thurs
day afternoon thase from Central 
Ward and East Ward made'the' 
lour; Friday morning there were 
those from Washington Place and 
College Heights: and Friday after
noon Kate. Morrison and .North 
Ward

Visitors ware welcomed he the 
president of the junior high student 
council and were entertained brief- 
fy hy other council membent Er 
nest spoke to them about some of 
the rules and regulations and also 
welcomed them to junior high 
high Then, in small groups, they 
were given a tour of the school' 
building and playground areas ! 
Afterwards they were given re
freshments in the school cafeteria ' 
where they had opportunity t o , 
meet most of their teachers for ' 
next year.

Ernest said the program was de-1 
signed tq give y o u n g s t e r s  ai  
glimpse of their.liew surroundings 
next auturrm and to bridge the yulf 
between an elementary and junior 
high school experience

This Nav n-lieUc«pUr w ^ a  laghy bird for after dev eloping mechaa- 
leal troulrtr and its crew ready to abandon the' craft—the sub
marine L'.SJi Corporal surfaced and provided a risky but effective 
landing spper. The incident look place aff Key West. Fla., late 
last month and la believed to be the first time in Amorieen naval 
history that a helicopter hat made a lurressful emergency land-- 
Ing aboard a submarlae. The tub hauled the "copter”  bark to 
Key, West for repairs.

DAM AGES CA RS

Runaway Auto 
Cuts Power Off

A ninaway auto r o l l e d  
blocks, damaged two cars, ai 
cracked a retaining wall before 
hitting a telephone guy wim and 
commg to a halt this morning on 
Goliad

The accident caused electricity | 
to he off in the downtown area 
about 20 minutes. '

The car, a 1953 .Mercury belong-

four ling lo C ,J 5horles of Koott. had 
ind-fh^n parked on Goliad facing north 

at

their canvass of Big Spring dur
ing the Clean Up,| Fix Up, Paint 
Up'campaign Thursday 
and the final tabulation showed 
they hauled away 306 truck loads 
of trash.
- The tabulation was from nine 

days of .service. Thursday's figure 
alone was 50 loads. Five trucks 
were u.sed the last four days, and 
Thursday afternoon, the five trucks 
covered 75,J»locks in finishing the 
la.st of the'city.

for cleanup through

K. V. Foresyth; city street super
intendent, said this morning that 
although the drive is completed the

swer calls 
next week.

He urged the citizens who were 
missed in the first swing or those 
who failed to get their trash out in 
time for the circuit to call the city 
hall, and a crew would come for 
the tra.sh.

In, this way, he said the crew 
could remove all the rubbish and 
still not have to search each alley 
and street' The 'call-in d r i v e ’ 
would take about a week, he said.

I Those persons needing their trash
hauled away should call the city 
hall and not the warehouse, how- 
ewer.

U^N. Chief Returns
■ ■ lbFrom Peace Talks

ROME (lb—U.N Secretary Gen-|said:“ I assure you Lebanon made 
eral Dag Hanunarskjcld flew mto a reservation concerning the river 
Rome today amid -signs the ' ‘un-| Jordan project.”  Syria and Jordan 
conditional" Arab-Israeli cea.se- 1 presumably made the .same reser- 
fire pledges 'he announced arc I vation, since Syria had been the 
binding only as long as Israel spokesman for all three nations

the side of the Rig Spring 
Hoepital. After Mrs. Shortes got 
out of the auto, it rolled away and 
went weaving from side to side 
down the. street before stopping at

Russian Seamen 
Probe Resumes

On its way, it  hit a 1953 Ford 
I slammed into a retaining wall, and 
eideswiped a 1949 Ford owned by 

j H F. Hodges. 503 Goliad.
I The runaway went between the Soap Box Derby boys and their 
Ford and the retaining wall. dads wiU be treated to a hot dog 

The guy wires were just five supper at the City ,Hall Fire Sla 
I yards farther along the path of the : tion this evening 
icar, but momentum from the four-1 The event, to be staged by Tid

leaves the Jordan River alone 
The U.N. official appeared in 

high spirits after almost a month 
of discussions with Arab and Is
raeli leader;.

Newsmen immediately pressed 
him about a report from Beirut 
indicating Lebanon had a g r^ ^  tn 
a cease-fire only so long as Israel 
d44^not resume diversion of the 
Jordan River, a power-irrigation 
project dormant for Zh years. The 
Israelis have threatened to btart 
it agaia Previously Syria and 
Jordan also had made their cease
fire promi.ses conditional on no Is
rael tampering with the Iordan: { 

A spokesman for Hammarskjold 
.said the secretary would put out 
a full text of the cease-fire agree
ments within the next two days.

"They will answer that question 
by themselves.”  he said. "W e can
not say anything more now "  

Commenting on Hammarskjold's 
report of the unconditional cease
fire made public at U N head- 
quarters in New ^ork yesterdav. 
a Lebanese' official in' Reinit had

in the negotiations.
Hammarskjold’s report to the 

Security Council made no mention 
of the Jordan dispute.

It said negotiations with Israel, 
Syria, Jordan and Lebanon for 
"reciprocal assurances uncondi
tionally lo observe a cease-fire, 
with a re.senatinn as lo self-de
fense. . ; . have in all ca.ses been 
concluded with positive results ”

AH three Arab stdfes h a v e  
warned that any Israeli attempts 
to Bourne the river project would 
he considered an act of aggres
sion — giving them the right 
under the U hF Charter to take 
self-defense measures.

Israel IiaUed work on the proj
ect in 1933 at the request of the 
U.N. Security Council. But an Is
raeli spokesman recently said his 
government feels free to rksume 
the project any time since the 
work wonld be earned on Inside 
Israeli territory The 4ral»s have 
rejected a U S -sponsored plan fhr 
joint development of the river

An experimental Gray Y  Club 
has been started at the Washington 
Place school and all indications 
point to the fact that Its member
ship rolls will be opened to all stu
dents- in the 4th to 6th grade age 
group throughout the city starting 
next fall.
'Objective of the club, as defined 

by Truett Mobley of the local 
YMCA, is to stress physical, men
tal and spiritual teachings insmen^ 
bers in aU phases of life — at 
home, in the schools, churches and 
at neighborhood play.

President of th^ Gray Y  Club is 
Baxter Moore. Terry Isbell serves 
as vice president; Ray Box, sec
retary; and Carl Giles, treasurer.

The Washington Place c l u b ,  
which will remain active until the 
end of the present school term, had 
26 members at its second meeting 

' Thursday. All were taken from the 
4th and 5th grade groups.

Club activities will include bas
ketball, football and softball In the 
future, appealing especially to 
Mwaa who do not make their school 
teams. •

Plans caU for a college or high 
school boy to serve as club leaders 
next faU. It is also planned to haye. 
two adults present'at each session.^

Future programs will include 
talks hy invited speakers, hikes, 
leathercraft, devotions, and tours 
of business establishments <e.g., 
the television station!.

Meetings are conducted in the 
school auditorium.

Piano^Organ
Concert

Lt. Charles Webb, director of the 
Choraleers at Webb Air Force 
Base, will be presented in an or
gan-piano concert a t  t h e  First 
.M^odist Church Sunday after
noon as opening feature of the Mu
sic Week ob.xervance.

The. program will start at 4 p m 
Several other musical programs 
are being planned for the week.

Optimist Leaders 
To District Meet

Derby Boys, Dads W ill Be 
Guests At Hot Dog Supper

weU Chevrolet Company, one of

i WASHINGTON — Senators 
trying to find the reasons for the 

(sudden return home of five Rus- 
Isian seamen w'ho had asked sanc
tuary in this country called for 
testimony today from four gmem- 

City building permits posted In ment agencies concerned 
Apnl shoi ed the year's total close | Presumably thb witnes.scs were 
to the SI 7 milbon mark, although representatri et of the State De-

April Construction 
Totals $198,000

block drive forced the car half 
way to the top of the wires. ' the local Soap Box Derby sponsors, 

Impar;! of the car hitting the guy I wiU start about 6.30 p m., accord- 
lines caused two electrical w ir^l^mg to Lloyd Wooten. All Derby 

I to short out. thus causing the poi^ 
ler failure down town. ITie power

the month’s total was the smallest 
ef the year

Apnl permits totaleiL $198,503, 
and the total for the first four 
months of 1936 is $1.6.38.730 Seien- 
ly-two permits were u*-‘ ued during 
the month, and these brought the 
year's total lo 299 

The total for April of 193$ was 
8256 480, but the figure for the first 
four months of 1953 Was only $387,> 

'445 Filed by May 1, 1915, weke 
288 permits

was restored in about 20 minutes 
Two accidents were reported 

Thursday.
Bradley B Wheeler, San Mar

cos. and Thomas Cecil Hardie. 
Ii05 Lancaster, coUided at the 
Atomic Dris’e-In. 1204 W 3rd The 
San Marcoe man was In a 1952partment. Immigration Service. „  . . . ,

FBI and C e p t r a I Intelligence ' Studebaker. and Hardie was dnv

tng to Lloyd Wooten. All 
entrants, their < dads, and repre
sentatives of the spoasoring agen
cies are being invited 

Wooten also reminded that the

PUBLIC RECORDS

Agency
Other witnesses, including four 

Soviet jeamen who refused to go 
-home, have toW the subcommit
tee the live young sailors were 
shanghaied

New Station Sets 
Formal Opening

L̂ jm Harris Rites 
Scheduled Today

Rites were to be said at .1 r  m 
Fnday in the Church of .Chn.st at 
14th and Mam for laim Ham s.'56. ■ 
longtime resident, who died early 
Thursday aftVr a Iona illness 

Lyle Priee. his minister at the |

Fprmal opening of a' new Gulf 
Acrsice station at F'ourth and Gob- 

',a d  is being observed Saturday.
Operating thi.s modern plant are 

P H Pitzer and Travis L Waller 
They have arranged a round of 
special eients for tho day. includ
ing favors for all visitors and cus
tomers. and a series of grand 
prizes

Both of the operators are well-
cfaurch. was to nfiinale. Mr. U ar-. known m the Big . Spring
ns ' remains were to be laid to rest 
in the City Cemetery under direc
tion of River Funeral Hom6 

f'oming here in .1923. Mr. Harris 
and his wife, who survnes him, 
hazLxeared a family of six daugh
ters and one son

Pitzer lived in Big Spring for 16 
years and had worked for the 
Texas ti Pacific Railway Compa
ny Waller, who has been here for 
the past thtee years, formerly was 
crc<lit manager for an investment 
rompany

ing a 1953 Chevrolet.
An accident at Third and Scurry 

concerned Irviqg Martin. Dallas, 
and Horace Buford Davis. 2fl0 pon- 
ley* Martin had a 1955 Pontiac, 
and Davit was in a 1949 Packard.

N 4BBI40K LICESSeS 
DeliiMr 0 «M  PmcMt u a  Laid* Paulih* 

OrsitM '
Riebard PaUfa Tsrraa and Marr Dora. 

I ihT Vaira
Feratl PIst4 A il and Bti Jarsa Will 

#r
BiBliui Niaioa UMirr and Rjkr Pairl 

•sou.

Attend Funeral
Several residents of other com

munities were In Big Spring for 
the Leslie D. Marlin funeral serv
ices Among them were Mri. W. 
H. .Dugan of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs W H Pavey of Lawrence- 
ville. III., Mr. and V ’  Jabus 
Hall of Snyder. .Mrs Henry Doss 
of Colorado City and Mr and Mrs. 
C. A Land of Lorainc.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

last of the pre-Derby "shop days”  
will be held Saturday at the high 
school shops building Racer build
ers are invited to bring their ma
terials and receive assistance in 
marking off and cutting out parts 
for their cars

The shops Will be open from 1 to‘ 
4:30 pm  and all the saws and 
other equipment will he available 
Two shop days have been conduct
ed previously.

Jack Kimble, president-elect, and 
Charles Lusk, retiring president, of 
the Big Spring Optimist Club left 
Friday for a district No 7 meet
ing in Tyler
, Local Optimista held their elec
tion of officers here Tuesday. Oth
ers named to the official slate were 
J, W Smith, vice president; Joe 
Bunch, second vice president; and 
Leo Harris and Frank Franklin, 
two-year directors The holdover di
rectors are Lloyd Wooten and 
Nick .Nicholson

Five Adoptions, 
Divorce Approved

Lamesans To Get 
Degrees From TCU

Judge Charlie Sullivan approved 
final adoption for five children and 
then wound up his day's work by 
granting a divorce decree Friday 

The adoptions matters were final 
dispositions of ca.ses which bad

orr*a c«rr«ii cmrapbxu uis p*tfF jMii previously been' before the court.
»  i In two of the cases, four chil-

Ltiii* A svtiiM «»niw Mr» • J. sur- HrPU Were adopted — two going to 
mm M aL (ua •• titi*. judimm fori each foster family. In the third

'one young boy was the'principal

LF 4SF.S
C M McDaniel J r . •! . ta IVincan 

DnUinf C o. wuthraat qoanar, >««tiaa M 
Mnok n  tnwfulilp l■•■lltl<. TaP 

Atlrc CliUdara ana Oeoraa BaM tn Cnrloa 
Cnmba. all nl Sacllaa 1. Mack M. Tovnahip 
I.Nnnh. T iP

Gulf To Re-Enter Old Well
• * /p'

In Western Martin County
Gulf Oil Company is re-enter-j below 4.660 feet In Inn*. SiU is 

Ing an old well in Martin County. 1,90c feet Jrom south and 990 feet 
The well is in the Glass ' m u l t i - e a . s t  lines. 68-35<n. TkP  Sur-

4t1« «  end is dniled irW -iA m d es  and ̂ about Dna_
pky) field. It Is the No 4 G W.J'  

is dniied idwnd-ia miles
west of Stanton Onginally, it was miles northwest nf Lamesa.

■ lease. Operator will use rotary 
chills in going to 7,700 feet 

Superior No. ! Bames-McBray- 
'e r  has projected to 7.535 feet in

completed at 
Pennsyh anian

n <I(t tect in t'le I Tf^  .No .3 A NCT-1 Miller is a 
'hut the lest this 1 new .Io-\Iill location, being ilakcd

time w illj ie  at about 8 680 feet in 
the Spraberry

Gulf completed the lir.'l tune in 
1953.

Three new locations haie been 
reported in the Spraberry. West 
Deep, fiMd of eastern Dawson 
County. Seaboard is drilling all 
three. They are theiNos 9 and in 
J. J. P e tew n , an4 fhe No 6 Her
man Petleway

All are about 13 miles vouiheast 
of Lamesa. Depth will be 7 Tho on 
all three

C SE NE, ii.T3-4n. TA P  Survey. 
Drillsite is about IS miles soulh- 
we.st of Gail. and operator wrill he 
projecting to 7,900 feet lo try the 
Spraberry.

Dawson

Borden
Humble Nb 1 Weaier is taking 

drillstem test at an undisclosed 
depth. Last, report was tlic hole 
was bottomed at 11.720 feet in lime 
and chert. It is C NM '’ NW SW. 
lieague 1. Taylor CSL Survey.

Baktpr 'No. 1 Minton ha# deepen
ed* to S.B04 feet in time and shale 
Site is .C SW SW, fl-33. HEliWT 
Surrey, in the Felken field 

GIbeca Ka, 1 Weaver Is dn lliof

Seaboard ,No 9 Peterson is be
ing stoked 2.107 feet from north 
and 1,'ino feet Irom west 'inee, 40- 
.34*n TAP Sur\ey. in tt^ Sprs- 
brvy. Deep 'lower Spraber- 

pom' Rotary tools w;ll carry 
7.(W (eel at the bite 13 miles 

lulbeast of (..arnt.'-a.
•Seaboaid No. 10'Peterson is b«‘- 

ing ]itotied 2.103 3 feet.from north 
and 660 feet Irom west lines', 40-3V 
3n, TAP  Survey, and 13 mile; 
southeast of Lw iesa. It will ^  
projected to 7,700 feet with rrtary 
equipment.

Seaboard No. 6 Pitteway Is also 
in the Spraberry. West Dwp /ield. 
at 2.107 feet from south and t.600 
feel from west l'nc«. 40-34-.̂ n, 
T ll^  Survey, m i  311 3J acre

west of Patneia. at C ,SW SW SW. 
Ijjio i: •a+.'i.eague 271. loving CSL 
Survey

Seaboard No 1 P Hatchett 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at 8,890 feet. ITie location was a 
wildcat four miles southwest of 
Key. Operatc’i' ran drillstem test 
in the Pennsylvanian lime at 8.865- 
90 with the tool open two hours. 
Recovery wal 120 f»* t of drilling 
mud and 890 deet of salt water, 
with no.shows of oil ffr gas

Martin
PaprAmerican .No 1 Tumbow ts 

drilling in lime chert, and shale 
at 10,780 feet. Sit# Is.467 feet from 
south and LOOO feet from west 
lines. l,abor 10. League ?59. Bor
den CSL Survey.

Gulf No 4 Glass will he re-en
tered to try to complete from the 
Spra^rry at 8.7tW feet. The well 
was completed in the Pennsiilvan- 
ian at 11,718 feet In 19.3.3 It Is 
1,980 feet from north and 680 feet 
from west lines, 20-38-lii, TAP Sur
vey. and about 18 miles west of 
Stanton la the Glase ftM.

FILED IK IlSIh DISTRICT COI'RT 
FroocM IfrmiUKlri vtrsut NicbolM B *' 

Mndea for dlvorco
Jormidoan Ro6orMO vorsu* KvortU 

tTMO. aoH for divorcr 
Doi« •cocftna MMdord iMuronct

Co • ioM for comptAMtioa 
CaH HoUu  rt al vorttit MoTrtl WttUr 

tun for damac**
▼#ra Ruatrll vrMua Jalm M Brvaat aad 

C O Craa*. »utt for damacoA 
Jo»r L Cama« J r. rorsua V * piirh-^ 

and Ouaran<< Co - auU for comf>oniaitor< 
Bt tl.DI^G PFiRMIT* 

iOAiM Put* Jr* dv*iM iara f« at M  
n •curry. %7n

O O Onnaalo* adtfttMi la rloTBoncr 
ai IMS B Ruonofa ftM.

Juan %adflla. addlilM la hauaa trailor 
•I 108 N Ruar>rk. «M 

TtmoUiy Badillo. Batld raaidanaa at Jma 
B. •Runnah. $100 

K R Bamait. raraal raatdanca at IMt 
Mata. MM
^r.W ArTOMOBILCR 

Ralpn Ooaaati. SM W 4ch. Pord 
Jamaa D Handtraocu Sacramanto. Caltf 

Pocittac
W R RaN laoa Rimatla Cadtflar 
Standard OH Company. Mouaton. Charra- 

Itt
Tb#a t  MiJtta.MJ W IMh. Pord 
Tad Rrpvn. IJS3 Aycamnra Ondfa 
an Gary. Oail Rt . Oldamobila 
J M WHanir# Bujck 
Jim MHchalt BM Abram. R<jick 
Hanrr J Coven. 17fl Doolry. CbavmM 
Van M Italian Mkttand. Charrolat 
l>4HiU R ManaHy. IIM Wo< .̂ Charnrfat 
Jpa Hamtr.irway.*Otarn)lat t
Cmllto PIquayba Midland, diarrolat 
A L Bmtth. Vaalmonr. ^arrolat 
Edward L Orlffla. ail W ftb. OldamO' 

ktia
C B Burkmaatar, OIdKinabila.
WaldoB Wallaca. Gall R t , Charrolat 

truck
Amerada Patfolaum Ca* Fortan, Cbavra- 

tet truck
BARRkVTT nr.rD*

Poraan Townaita Corp.i ta J If 
ft aJ. Lot IS. Block M Pot»aii 

J R Lloyd at ui to Btf Sprint Cowonv 
Raun»on. pan of oonhaaat quartar af Sac

His adoption by his foster parents 
was approved.

Two students from Lamesa are 
in the list of candidates for de
grees from Texas University next 
month TCU is to grant bachelor 
degrees to 305., master's degrees 
to 37 and Bachelor of Divinity de
grees to 10

Exercises are scheduled for 
June 1 on the campus 

The Lamesans to he graduated 
are Mattie LaNeal Tankeysley and 
James Ray Taylor.

JBig Spring' (Texas) Herald, FrI.
■t
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Church AtC-City  
Marks 75th Year

COLORADO ClTY-Seventy-flve 
years as a congregation were m e
morialized here Thursdayevenlpg 
by members of the First Presby
terian Church of Colorado City.

Speaking from a text in Joshua. 
Dr. R. Gage''Lloyd, Big Spring, 
talked to those iq this, one of Colo
rado City’s first churches, on the 
subject ^  "Memorial Stones.”

Dr. Lloyd called for renjember- 
ing the traditions which had prov
en their worth in the church over 
the years. Where’ the past has been 
worthy, it furnishes a foundation 
fo r a sound future.-On the basis 
of the foundation laid during the 
first 75 years, ,the Colorado City 
Church has every reason for high 
expectations, be said.'

Giving substance to those expec
tations, the church will have the 
formal ground breaking Sunday at 
4 p.m. for a new $50,000 education
al building.

The Rev; Earl Clary, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
here, introduced Dr. Lloyd and 
. read < letters Snd telegrams from 
moat past ministers. Among the 
greetings was one from the Rev. 
John Elliott, Calvary Presbyterian 
pastor in Fort Worth, and a son 
of-the late Dr. W. M. Elliott, who 
served the church here for many 
yea^s.

It was OB May 1, 1881, that the 
congregation was organized — not 
many weeks after the railroad 
had come to the "queen city”  — 
under the Texas . Central Presy. 
tery. Thfre were 11 members un
der the charge of the Rev. O. F. 
Rogers, who led the flock until 
1903. At 'the outset, the brave 
little con^egation held its worship
services in a saloon building-------- ----

.Of course non# of the charter 
members were around’ for the 
ThuFsday evening dinner in Fel
lowship Room, but Jerold Riordan, 
senior , elder and son of one Of the 
founders, was much tn evidence. 
He was a member of the church 
before it became a part of the new 
El Paso Presbytery 50 years ago.

Forsan Slates 
Political Rally

FORSAN <SC) — Politicians, con
test enthusiaks and music lev
el's will all get a. break at a bar
becue to be held on the C.- V. Wash 
ranch starting at 5.M p.m. Thurs
day. May 10.

AH proceeds from the barbecue 
will go toward the Forsan park, 
which is being built between the 
gymnasium and teachers’ row near 
the Forsan school.

Priced at $1 for adults and SO 
cents for children under 12 years 
of age. the ducats are being sold 
by members of the Forsan Service 
Club and the Boy Scouts.

Politicians will be asked to speak 
at the barbecue and can purchase 
tickets through Judge R. H. Weav
er in Big Spring

In addition, there will be such 
contests as horse shoe and wash 
er pitching. The Boy Scofits will 
stage a court of honor. Music w ill- 
be furnished by the Forsan Play-, 
boys

Wa.sh’s ranch Is located a mile 
south of the Fnrxan road leading 
off Highway 87.

Britain, America Have Task 
Of Peace, Webb Group Told

Moat valuable peace insurance I ring all out atomic wa;>, than there 
poUcy in the world today is the is no point In the West having a 
.Anglo-American relationship, and | case of the '■yiilks ”  Therefore, he 
fhe two countries—regardless of thought such things as fhe visit of 
differences from time to time— ' Khnischev and Bulganin to Kng- 
need to keep that relationship. |land could serve some endjfln in- 

This was an observ'ation made | formational matters alone, 
by a British spokesman in an ad-1 It is Asia that makes
dress to officers at Webb Air Force 
Base Friday morning He was 
Austin Wheatley, information offi
cer attached to tho British consu
late office at Houston. Wheatley

up the
mayor problem of the world today, 
said Wheatley. ,ind ha called the 
establishing of independent states 
in the past ten years "perhaps the 
biggest revolution in tho history of

is on s tour of Southwest cities in 'mankind.”  The Asiatic view ts sf-
behalf of public relations for his 1 fected. he said, by intense nation-

. .. . . j l is m , and inten.xe hunger. Ho said
He said it must be recognized '

that England and America, for all 
their common background, are two
difierent pooplea, and could be ex
pected In have divergent views at 
limes. But in the long range, their 
aUiance is the strength of world 
peace. And through this alliance is 
the basic strength of NATO

the system that best and fastest 
‘ 'fills the stomachs”  of. the Far 
East will be‘'fhc system that wins 
there

Houever, he cautioned that tho 
democracies could not get Into a 
foreign-aid race with Russia, since 
the autocratic state could control

Wheatley discussed international '■ its own consumption to divert any
affairs for nearly an hour, dweU 
ing upon Russia and the Far East.

The new shift to downgrade 
StaUn. he fell, is largely for ’ home 
consumption,”  since the Soviets in 
po wa^r  want to overcome the 
hatred of StaUn that was held hy

products it desires to other nations.
The major challenge Is to get 

and retain the good will of the 
neutralists in Asia. W h e a t l e y  
sajd, and this is a challenge that 
tests the judgment and akill of 
both tho I  nited States and Eng-

Lamesa Jaycees To 
Sponsor Ro^-€-0

3nany groups in Russia Rut he Mand The t'S ., with its newly- 
rem intM that Stalin's basic poll- gained world power, must accept 
cies have not been denounced, and responsibility with it said the 
might be more formidable because Britisher, and this nation, with 
of Russia's new "good manners "  England, must conduct themselves 

IVheatley recognized that if tho so that "w e will he a spur and a 
world has to bva with Russia <bar-1 guide " to the rest of me world.

Ford Highway Film 
Is Available Here -

LA.MESA-W1II King, president 
of 1-amesa Jayces. Thursday 
that Bill Claiii, ,has been named 

' general chairman of the first an- 
I nual Teen-age Road-E-O Other 
committee members are Nolen 
Cope. Diek Tune. Art pizzel. Sid

^ e  Highway 87 motion P^u re  _Tinnin. Jimmy Taylor and Gene 
produced hy the ford  foundation p^^rson
IS now available at the Chamber j riark Mid (he driving contest
of Commerce.

J. H. Greene, manager, said the 
film wiir be issued to any groujv 
-deeiring to see It H M. RainboH 
of Big Spring, president of the Hen
ry Ford Memorial Highway Asso
ciation, secured the picture for 
showing in Big Spring

will be May 20 at 2 p m at LameM 
High School Drivers under 21 with 
licenses will he able to compete. 
Three prizes will be given by La
mesa Insurance agents.

THE WEATHER

Kate Morrison Group 
Inspects Post Office

NORTH CENTRA! TEXAS -  Pvth 
rioudy Uirouck Saturday. Caol*r nnrih le 
nifhi

WEST TEXAS -  Parlly cloudy thrmifh 
Saturday Conlyr Panhandta and South 
PlatrM ihia oritmoon and nlcM.

s-DAr roarrAST
WEST TEXAS TrmpyraturM J.* do* 

sroM aboy* nonnal Normal 4S.SS tn Pan- 
bandit and SouUi Plaint and U-SI tUt- 
nbrrt Normal maxtmum 7MS No'Impen 
tant chanfti. LIttIa or no rain 

TKMPF.RATI'PES
CMdirfii m\x m i\

Abileii# ...... ........
Anieniio ................  ‘ m .4
RIO SPRING ......................  •! « i

Mmiticello Develnptnrnt Corp . te Jeniet 
R Jobneon ti os. LM 22. Bkî k $ Monticei 
te edditlen «

Ome Lnwrr e( ut t# W k WeBer • tu 
Um I  Riock 2 Cole StreyMm 

J G Arnett et ui ut S P Rfddinf 12 M 
ecre* of north nelf nf Seclten H. BiMk 22 
lownphtp l-rterth. T4P 

Mery Jne Beme« end C 1 Bernes te 
Jemee Tibbs. $M ecrW. ki eouthmeM 
qiientr. Arettos 4. RIocr M. Tavnebtp i- 
South. T4P

Poreen Townelte Corp . to Rebdrt L. IBel' 
ton. Lou IS. 11. U. II. 14. IS. Block 41.
Forsen

ilruirii Securttf Cerp. U  O W Derrinf- 
Ion. liOl Block S. Tetmyeon eddhion 

R B Slrlnefellow et ui to Noel KervrII. 
et UI. pert or the nonhweet qoorter. Hec- 
tIon 44. Block 31. Towyishlp 1 herth. TAP 

Jeniee Bruce Presier U CnU( OempbeU 
tt ni. Lot 5 Block 3. Ceder Rtdce eMUton 

riereme Monroe CokSimn et tie yemell 
Johneon et u«. IM  4. Block 37. C«k and
Strevtem edduloo'

J 4 R1i8i4Ah} et lu te Odi« Wipe, Lot I 
Block I. W J Gordon edditlon 

M H Tete et iiv tn T .1 HitfMie rt 1,1 
1019 I. 4. $. 1$. Blocs 3. Wrtfht Airpon ed- 
dtiton.

Plovd DAimle rt uf to R-irl T 
TM * ffr i c*f eouthveet querter Section Te 
Bkork 33w Tow»*#h1p l.nofth TAP 

Peul J Rerloch. et us to C C ForreM 
lioti $ 14 end 11; Block 4. Wniht'e Air- 
pofl Addition. 1 *

Poreen Tovnehtte Corn', te T. T RenCv 
Lett S^T-S-f. Rlock*41. Fortee.

Herbert Miller H us le J C McTnfvre 
•1 us. Iret II. Block 3. Benke Addition 

P W Melone to W R end Leen Coif. Lot 
18 Block 4. Tennyson dddUlon 

W R end Leon Cole to Mores Ploree et 
UI. Let It. Bloek 4 Tenrrron Addition 

Flojrd tiermU et n* le Burl TVnnle. psrt 
of ecHJthwert querter of the northwe^q«M«r 
ler. Aectloe 34. Block 33. Tovnihlp 
TLP.

Denver .J......  ...... 45 U
r i Pe8o ......................... II .41
Fort Worth a...................... W» 4?
GelYektofi .. ..........  . 74 rb
Mew York ................  *4 M
San Anfonte >7 40

* At LotiW 7% u
Aun »e.tl loder el 7 3t p m . rwei Sen 

urds)^ et 4 37 e m.
Rlfbest trmperetitre this dete KM In 

1S47. lowest this dete It tn l$d7; meilmuiti 
reinfell tMs 4ete 8.44 tn IfOS.

Thirty pre-lirs< griders from 
Kale Mom.son school toured the 
post office this morning as part 
of fhcir .study of public in.stitutions.

.Mrs. Mamie l,ee Dodds, teach
er. and Mrs Eloise Beaird, princi
pal. accompanied the group. A. E. 
True, fathu o f  M rs.; Dodds, and 
a postman, acted as guide.

The group last week made a trip 
to the fire station. *
------------------------------------- 7 ;-----------

Troops Guard Site 
Of Morocco Riots

Inrs* and pledged aUegianre U 
I him. The pasha’s years of pro- 
j French activity were not forgot
ten

MARRAKECH. Morocco f  - j  
Troops in -full battle dress today 
guarded this city In the Atlas foot-
biUa where 40 persons died in a  ̂ Mobs tobk' lb the streets two 
vengeful bloodbath directed at days ago and again yesterday, 
friends of the late ThamI cl flushing supporters of the Glaoui 
Glaoui. fcom their homos and hacking and

A tight curfew appeared lo have burning theln. .No attempts against 
curbed the mob fury against sup-(the city's IS.ono European resi 
porters of the Glaoui, pro-French denis were reported, however, 
pasha of Marrakech ssho died in ' The known dead included sexer- 
January of cancer al former kaids nr chiefs, a tor-

The Galoui, an old Berber ehief-lmer bodyguard of lb# Glaoui. a 
tain, was a long lime backer of ] Moslem religious leader and sev- 
French rule in Morocco. He be-j oral lesser tribal figures.

.— pasha' s foUow-came a spenal target of hatred 
for Nationali.sts wfien he look the 
lead in the ou.ster of Sultan Mo
hammed ben Ybussef. After Na
tionalist violence forced France to 
return the Sultan to power, a few 
months before his death,, tho Gla
oui begged Ben Youssef^ forgive-

ed were reported to have killed 
five of the moh in gun battles.

Ben Youssrf took strong meae- 
ures to restore order, dispatching 
troop reinforcements to the scene 
antj ordering security forces te 
fire on the rioters if necessary.

3 S ^ r^ te  Elements Push 
Algeiria's Nationalist Revolt

MARKETS
BALL BTRF.FT

HEW YORK F ^ Tbw iiftrY RitrkH 
npbr.td ftlifhtly hk«bbf today with |am« up 
lo Around a poiiif

Ibo 718* wa»?i*i afronf A law RmaJI mi 
n«i« 8iKni . dottao tht tl»i. Trtdini wt« 
lApirt

oanoral riavFM»» iip |», ATAT
UD nanaral Mofors tmchancarl C>'va|^r 
up ’ e D'l Pont up *e Ro$«l Dv»fh Pftrolf 
um up '*8 And Wa«Mnitiou*4 off tii

FORT WORTH fAPi—Cilfl# 3.V1 ral>f« 
IfW ittoAdy. food and ctKdra staart and 
yfarltn|4 .\4 7i.lt Ob. foiitfnon and madi- 
um 12W-14SD. baaf rnw8 11 01̂ 13p$. food 
and chotra calvaa 14 90‘31 M 

Noft 3b$. ftaady. fairly food 15 SO 
Abaap 3 Mb. atfady. fcv)d and ftoica 

4hom oM-arop lamba 17 Ob-31 M; foo? to 
chotcf apfinr laniba 8b 0b84 M. awat 4 Ob-
too
rOTTOV

BFW YORK <AP»-fnfton «aa M r^nti 
a h4la Btahar (a .1$ rant* lam-ar nn*m 
today May I I  M* July 39 It. Octobar 38 72

A lfG ^R o . Algeria liB — Three 
separate ipovements are contribut
ing their bits to the 18-monUi-old 
Nationalist rebellion In Algeria. All 
want independence, but differ on 
melhod.s and look to no man as 
their over-all leader 

The division is a factor in the 
French argument that if France 
gave Algeria independent this 
North African land woul 
pot while various elemeht 
among themselves 

‘ Bring me one man who can 
slop the terrorist aftivfiy Irt Al
geria an(F I will negotiate with 
hfm.”  says Robert Laco$te,, the 
French resident rninister.

In p r e s e n t  circumstances, 
French officials say. there can be 
no thought of negotlationa. They 
point out that France did nego
tiate the independence of Tunisia 
through Habib Bourguiba and the 
independence of Morocco through

enre uus 
iltd go to 
t s ^ t t l e d

Sultan Sidi Mohammed ben Yous- have the iipport of 86 to 90 per’
sef—and in each case the man 
with whom they w8re negotiating 
brought an end to the shooting.

But the French government 
holds it will never recognize ^Al
geria sux an independent nation, 
it is not a protectorate as were 
Tunisia and, French Morbcco. It
is regarded under French law 'as 

of Fa part of France ilseH.
By almost all esliiiiates, the 

National Liberation Front can 
claim a majority of support It 
is directed from Cairo, with Mo-

cent of the population.
Competing with this front is th e , 

National Algerian Movement led 
■by Me^sali ||;tdj, a liearded veter
an of the inHetM-ndeoce fight now 
in e^ile on an island in the Atlantie 
off-wester6 Kroner 

The strength ol his hacking'is 
also hard to eslji^ate som# 
sourcer .sv .3 [,er renl of the popii- 
laiiori, Mimr „  high a* zn 
per t«n l It I* gerneally agreed 
that • hiw - mam < omenTretion of

hammed ben BeUa as thmnihlary strength i* m f>:r ran iU U rilv of
chieRain. Its strength »  hard to 
estimate. Fyench Premier (^ly 
MoUett has charged that only 15,- 
000 men are involved. .Should these 
be eliralnated-, he says,. calm 
would return.

However; Liberation Fmiit lead 
ers claim r-  without divulging any 
figure# on the number nif guerrilla 
fighters ia the field —  that they

Alglerc and among Algerian work
ers Ifi Kranre -

Die llrtrd rlrtr.ml In the fight h '  
made op of Iti# f'lrnmunlvts who 
app.-rrrri|y h ,v . f„rmfng
thf-r ,e*n K,„TfiUa bands. This 
hss tr-. n s fi-i.lr rerrnt devefop-
” ’71̂  T '"  '  'inM party it
outlawed fa AIgsris. tail has •n 
undergT'cNdl seganirsttoa.
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Improper In Chon'ner Talks
WASHINGTON (/PI — The White 

House said last night it se^s “ not 
the slightest”  improper aspect in 
conferences Murray M. ^Chotiner 

' had with two presidential aides in 
behalf of law clients.

Chotiner managed Vice Presi
dent Nixon's 1952 campaign. An 
attorney in Beverly Hills, Calif., 
he has been active in California 
Republican' affairs for years.

Chotiner told the Senate Invest!* 
gations subcommittee yesterday 
he never did “ use any influence”  
in behalf of his clients. He testi* 
fied that two White House staff 
members had made telephone 
calls from their-offices in connec* 
tion with cases he was handling.

The appraisal that there was 
“ not the slightesj”  impropriety 
came from James C.- Hagerty, 
President Eisenhower's press sec* 
rctary.

Hagcrty said he'had been able 
to track down just two instances 
in which Chotiner had contacted 
White House aid^s. on clients' 
cases and that in each of them 
the eventual ruling was against

Chotiner's client.
Hagerty said both were airline 

cases before the Civil Aeronau
tics Board. Chotiner and Hagerty 
both named those contacted as 
Maxwell Rabba and Charles F. 
WilUs Jr. Willis has left the White 
House and ia ennployed by t h e  
W. R. Grace Co. in New York. 
Hagerty said Rabb had not called 
the CAB for Chotiner and that 
Willis did not recall doing so but 
may have.

-  D IFFERENT CASES
Chotiner had been summoned 

before the Senate subcommittee 
for questioning aboCit entirely dif*' 
ferent cases.

The group is searching for evi
dence of graft in the awarding of 
some Army uniform contracts. 
Chotiner has served as an attor
ney for some key witnesses who 
refused to answer subcommittee 
questiens on the ground of possible 
self-incrimination."

Chotiner was asked by the sub̂  
committee chairman, Sen. McClel*. 
Ian (D-Ark>, late yesterday wheth
er he knew that Atty. Gen. Brown*

ROCKET FIZZLE

Like Waiting For 
A Guided Missile

Br SANKY TRIMBLE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ^v-How 

does it feel to have a three-quar
ter-ton' rocket, loaded with high- 
e x p l o s i v e  propellants, plung
ing downward from IR.ono feet ap
parently pointed right down your 
Ihrftiit*'

Terrible.
It was a case of lio place to 

go and not time enough to get 
there anyway.

It happened to a group at White 
Sands Proving Ground in southern 
New Mexico earlier this week The 

’ oi-casion was the belated firing of 
the new Na\7 Aerobee-hi. a new 
research vehicle designed to, set 
a new altitude record for single- 
stage rockets and connected with 

■ ih e  ITS. earth satellite program
The . w e a t h e r  was * perfect 

Wednesday afternoon
At X-minus-A, meaning four min

utes until lime for the rocket to 
blast off, the range loud * speaker 
announced there was a “ possible 
error In » weather calculrtions”  
and a hold order was placed oni 
the operation It was called off a 
few minutes later and the reverse 
countdown—10 seconds, 9 seconds, 
etc, — began

QtiLsIde observers already had 
bycn warned that the booster 
meehanism might, after its auto

matic detachment from the rocket 
itself, land uncomfortably near 
the launching area.

When the 24^i-foot, needle-nosed 
rocket whooshed upward, most 
eyes were on the booster and 
where it would fall.

Then the range loud-speaker 
system bootned forth. "The rocket 
is coming back. The rocket is 
con ling back. Everyone to the 
blockhouse" •

The motors had failed, the rock
et had turned and was hurtling 
groundward.

It was too far tndhe blockhouse 
for many. They could only stand 
hoping. ^

^ ve ra l g a t h e r e d  into little 
groups, apparently on the aasump- 
tiorw that it 'i better to have com
pany if your time Is up.

It seemed like years. Apparent
ly it was only seconds.

But there was no doubt tiiere 
were more than a few white faces 
and a lot of increased blood pres
sure and heartbeats when the 
rocket finally crashed with a thun
dering roar, and a billowing cloud 
of dirty yellow smoko — not any 
where near observers — but a 
mile away from the launching 
tewer it had left serands before

Never had a mile seemed so 
much like a foot or two.

Senqfe To Get 
New Farm Bill

WASHINGTON UR-A new farm 
bill, believed acceptable in most 
respects to President Ersenhower, 
helped for the Senate today after 
clearing House barriers.

The House passe<f the bill 314-71 
late yesterday after rejecting, by 
a -JII-IM vo(£ along party lines, 
Eisenhower'* request for author-

Tha bill also would authorize SOO 
milHon dollars for disposal of sur
plus peri.shable commodities and 
an additional 300 millions for send
ing surpluses Overseas.

P a r ^ n  byplay on the pay-ln- 
advafin issue was highlighted by 
a proposal from Rep. Hays (D- 
Ohio) to require that advance aoil

ell or one of his top aides had in
structed Justice Department law
yers in a memorandum to proceed 
“ cautiously”  iq any dealings with 
him.

“ This," Chotiner replied, “ is the 
first I 'v r  ever'heard of it.”  

McClellan told 'reporters “ I do 
have Information”  teat such a 
memo was written, and laid he 
is asking the Justice Department 
for a copy.

Chotiner's statement that Rabb 
and Willis had made phone calls 
for him came in response to ques
tions while he was being quizzed 
about his work since 1952 as a 
lawyer for garment manufactur- 
era whose activities the subcom
mittee is Investigating.

NO CONNECTION 
Among other things, Chotiner 

t^tified  he has had, “ no connec
tion”  with Nixon's office since 1952 
but teat he has been there and 
has seen Nixon. His earnings, he 
said, have successively declined 
each year of the Eisenhower ad- 
nninistration.

There was no direct eomment 
on his testimony from Rabb, Ei
senhower's adviser or minority 
problems, or from Willis, who for
merly dealt in job patronage.

H agerty  said Willis' conver
sation wite^ Chotiner dealt with a 
case in*' which North American 
Airline, which Chotiner was rep
resenting, was charged with violat
ing CAB economic regulations. 
Hagerty quoted Willis as having 
told Chotiner "emphatically the 
White House had nothjng to do 
with the c a s e "
. Hagerty said it was purely do

mestic. Tfie President Is required 
to act oidy on CAB decisions 
which involve international air 
routes.

Hagerty continued: “ Mr. Willis 
told me he did not remember, but 
that quite probably if Mr. Chotiner 
said so he did make a call to the 
agency (C.AB) for this purpose 
only: to ask tee approximate date 
an opinion by the CAB would be 
handed down"

AIRLINE RULING 
Hagerty noted that the CAB rul

ing in tee case was against North 
American, limiting teat nonsched- 
nled airline to a fixed number of 
flrghls.

Hagerty said Chotiner contacted 
Rabb about a 1954 petition by an 
intrastate airline, California Cen
tral, for permission to extend serv
ice to Tijuana, Mexico.

“ Mr. Rabb at no time made any 
call to any agency,”  Hagerty said, 
adding teat CAB rejected Califor
nia Central's request Nov. 24, 1954. 
‘ In response to questions, Hag

erty said he thinks Chotiner has 
been an infrequent White House 
caller—"Three to four times in 
years.”

At the end of yesterday's hear
ing, the subcommittee released 
Chotiner from the witness stand, 
saying he may be called back la
ter. The group's bearings were re
cessed until next week.

Chotiner had been called on the 
basis of testimony by Murray Kim- 
mcl. a New York City accountant, 
that Samuel and Herman Kravitz, 
garment makers f r o m  Atlantic 
City, N.J., who teen were in trou
ble with the .government, had hired 
Chotiner in 1953 for e 15,000 fee.

Chotiner testified he received 
$6,000 in fees from Herman Kra-

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

vitz, $1,000 from Marco Reginelli 
whom Subcommittee Counsel Rob
ert F;* Kennedy termed "the top 
hoodlum in* the Philadelphia end 
New Jersey area." and a fee from 
a Pennsylvania client. Chotiner re
fused to name publicly but whose 
name be gave Kennedy In secret.

CONFUCT NOTED
Some o f. Chotiner'k testimony 

conflicted with that of another 
witness, William A. Panow  of Mi
ami Beach, Fla. The subcommit
tee voted to send a transcript o f 
Parzow's testimony to.tee Justice 
Department for a determination 
whether he had lied under oath.

Parzow had testified at a closed 
door hearing last Saturday that 
he didn't know Chotiner. Chotiner 
testified yesterday he had been 
Parzow's lawyer in a case in 
which tee unnamed Pennsylvani
an also was involved. ,

Chotiner said Parzow had not 
"In so many words”  hired him, 
but that it was clear he was to be 
Parzow's lawyer if the case *hould 
involve Parzow openly. .Chotiner 
said it never did. He said he col
lected hi* fee only from the Penn
sylvanian.

Chotiner insisted teat to give 
any details of the case would vio
late tee confidential attorney- 
client relationship on which he 
had obtained information from 
Parzow.

Parzow I n v o k e d  tee Fifth 
Amendment dozens of limes, re
fusing to say whether he had 
given Saturday the testimony 
which the subcommittee made 
pubhe. His lawyer. Bernard L. 
Lemisch of Philadelphia, acknowl
edged it for him.

Parzow refused to give an ac
counting for $72,196 tee subcom
mittee said he had received 
directly or indirectly in a series 
of checks from tee Kravitzes In 
1953 and 1954.

: He refused to say whether he 
had distributed any of tee money 
as a “ payoff man for Kravitz.”  
as Sen. McCarthy <R-Wis) phrated 
it, to bribe ny government offi
cials.

Former Dawson 
Resident Dies

L6 M£SA — Mrs. Vernon Duke, 
former longtime resident of Daw
son County, died'Thursday in a 
Hospital at Odessa.

Funeral sen ices wiB be conduct
ed at 2-p.m. Saturday in tee Sec
ond Baptist Church of Odessa. In
terment will be in an Odessa ceme
tery.

Mrs. Duke is sarvive<l by her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. C. P  ̂
Coates. Pampa; thre sons, Rex 
of Odessa. Ellis of Odessa, qpd 

' Baynard Duke of Lubbock; two sis
ters, Mrs. J. T. Moore of Berino 
and Mrs. Renner Fife of Hughes 
Springs; and one brother, L. A. 
Thrower of Los Angeles,

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease 
Responds to Chlrepractle. 

Day 4-6596 Nike 44$>3
1417 Gregg M.

H. J. "Sunbaam” Morrison
Brtck> Til* and 

Building Sp*ci*lti*6 
Box 46 ' Phene 4-2$79

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Parked aad Dtstrtb«tod By

John Ddvis
Feed Store '

701 E. 2nd«{*»»»»
By MICKIY M«<ONNIU

Major Lracur Sraat 
ai>4 Uatnsetor

Ity to make soil bank pa>'ments 1 reports  to the
to ferners this year Ih ads-ance "  '  —
of next year's operations.

The soil bank Itself was ap- 
pro\cd, with authority to pay I'ii 
billion dollars a y a r  to farmers 
for taking land out of production. 
Payments this year were ap- 

. proved for t h ^  who comply this 
year. .

Defeat of the President's pay- 
in-advance proposal, denounce 
by Democrats as a Republican 
election-year “ wote hu.ring”  gim
mick. was tee principal result of 
yesterday's Hou.se action.

It was a resounding defeat for 
Eisenhower on that one score.

But otherwise, the .President 
lost nothing else of what he asked 
and was handed little that he 
didn't want,

I,en outjj,f it were most of the 
items singled out by Eisenhower 
as objectionable when, oh April 16, 
be vetoed an omnibus farm bill

clerk of the House “ in the same 
manner as other political contri
butions.”  T h a r  was voted down 
125-102.

The provision to make soil bank 
benefits available to livestock men 
was sponsored by Rep. Albert 
(O-Okla). It would authorize up to 
SO million dollars of soil bank pay
ments to ranchers -reducing the 
amount of their grating land.

The House appro\ ed also a pro 
poeal by Rep. McIntyre (R-Maine> 
to make aiu farm commodities 
eligible for soil bank benefitt, and 
add another 90 million dollars to 
the payment fund. The broadened 
provision, however, was made dis
cretionary with th« secretary of 
agriculture.'

Only the basic crops — cotton, 
wheat, corn, rice, peanuts In d  to
bacco — . and secondary feed 
grains were eligible under the 
term sof tee bill as introduced.

The Hou.se first approved, but
which originally provided for the (later killed, a pros-ision offered 
soil bank These included rigid jby Rep. Abernetey JD-Miss) to 
price supports at a mandatory 90 (raise the price support level on 
per cent of parity, two-price sys- upland cotton.' The reversal was
terns for wheal and rice, and al 
ternate mrthods of«^figurlng sup
port levels.

The House voted to extend the 
P '11 hank roverage h» Hv*sto*k 
raisers and — subject to Secre
tary ot Agriculture Benson's ap
proval — to a large number of 
crops. For that purpose'll added 
60 million dollars to Eisenhower's 
original request to make the 
yearly total an even 1V« billions.

engineered by tee Republicans.
Early in tee debate. Republicans 

and Dm ocrats came to terms on 
disputes over price support policy 
for com and feed grains..
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LameSfi Announces 
Poster Winners

•>W —
LAMESA — Charlene Veughen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vaughan, 1009 North Avenue F, 
was the winner of the poster con- 

' test conducted In Lamesa Junior 
High In connection with the clean
up campaign here. She-reertved a 
prize of $7.50.

Second p la »  winner was L. D. 
Mize Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, U  
D Mize of 113 North IBth. He cap
tured IB* $5 award. Third place 
and $2 50 went to David Harris, j 

. son of Mr -ifnd Mrs. J. D. Harris.
, 401 J4orth Wte. Jl. *
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A fter teeing him imoke fast bslls pest such powerful betters ee 
Hank Beuer tnd Bob Cefv in tht 1955 World Beritt, obtervert wtre 
convinetd th t i Johnny Podrta een Are the bell. But It w et bit 
change of.pace (the professional term for t  slaw bell) which made 
hit feet bell an effective pitch.

Mickey Mantle proved to Podres that hie fast bell could be hit 
when he bletted one into tee stands the flrat time he faced the 
Brooklyn left-hander. Then Johiiny began to mix up hie pitcliee— 
thfowing fast bicils end changes, feet end slow curvet et the right 
tunc to keep the Tenkee eluggert off balance end uncertain about 
whet wee coming next—end this mixture produced a world chem* 
plonehip for hta Dodgert. •

When you have learned to control your feat belt work on a 
change o f pace. Don't ute ft  ageintt weak hitters because it may 
be the only bell they can hit, but do ute tt egetnst beUert who arc 
pulling your feet bell xcguierly. I t  may throw them off In their 
timing. But It will work only If the better thinks you ere going 
to throtg -a fast ball. By choking the bell end loosening your grip 
on IL you can throw it with the seme beck spin end Juet'es herd at 
your fast beU, but it wiu not travel u  fast. It takes a lot o f prao* 
tie* to perfK t this pitch, but Podrat showed Its value against tho 
Tankett.
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BUSINESS SERVICES Big Spring (T ex o s ) H erotg , Fri,, M o y  4, 1956 ’ M E R C H A N D IS E

^ jjfW  MOWtRa bT
_____  Stroup Wroclung CompSor, Su

iustawor

K G. HUDSON.
P H O N E  4-5108 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yhrd Work»Top SoU-Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

KXAPP AraoTRetM  >boM. soW by. ,s 
W WlnOiam. Dial i-S7t7 4U DtUx. Bl« 
SprbK. Tou*. _______________

NOTICE
REPAIR & SERVICE 

Alr<onditioners, Ranges, Fans. 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances. '

Factory Trained Mechanic 
J. F . W A L K E R

1603 W. 3rd "  Call 4-9261
loToiuf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

aUo p(Ht
' RourlT or cootrtct rau«,^ AUUd

A P f t jA N C E S  r e p a i r e d ”

WASHERS: Kenmore, Maj-tag, 
Bendix. and others.
RANGES- Gas or Electric. ' 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec-i 

tnc. '
DAUGHTERY SERMCE SHOP , 

PHONE 4-8517

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

CaU *

W. W'. LANSING
4-6976 after 6:00 p.m.

J

Vv.
W. . vw
t-iVV- ■

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PRACTlCAU-r NkW tutotnallc
wm«h«r. lak* up amw moottaJj paynMnu. 
1«P7 Avioa Call 4-737«.

J! MERCHANDISE
J4 M li^ELLANEOUS

J'REAL ESTATE
' j i i

O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E S

MCW AND UM4 rtcords. U  eaoU (M l  u  
Ui* Record abofi. Sll Majin

ISofa Bed .............................. $19.95

I Maple Chest, real value .. . .  $35 00

Several Living Room 
I Chatrs, atarting at • • •■ W OO | 
, Maytag Washer, Deluxe. Ltko--*— 

new . . . . .  ........  ............. . $89.95

I^ R  BALK' tsoafter portatia pip# alralatu* 
euar. Oul 4 7494 afiar S P,M.
FOR BALK'Clabh 
wnh lids. Wagon 
East 3rd.

ttmiltm Jara and juga 
Whatl Raataurani. M3

RENTALS K
ALUROO.VIS )U

with on* waaian. Apply befbra 7 p m 
UlO OreKK

I 1
COM^RTABLE liMrooni. prlVatr

S&H GREEN STAMPS

rauccj^rt I 
C ^ ^ M Inil baUi. tJO a mootb. 700 Nolan

CUCAN CO M raRTAeU  rootu. Adaquala 
parklny apace. Oo bus Hue wear aafM 
IM> Scurry. Dial i-tSOi.

»P»-CUL wetXLT raia^ nowatewn Ito- 
ui 00 17 ^  block Dortb W ei(bway M.
Pbooa 44741.

BEDROOMS WITH maab If daalrad. Ob 
bua Una. M04 Scurry. Pbone 44P7S.
NICELY FURNlbHED bedroom, pnraie 
iNiUlde enireuce. UDO {.aocaaler.

ROO.M A B0.4RD R l

907 Johnson

• ; ROOM a n d  IxArd. Nir« 
-|,4U Hunnele. Pbooe 4-4JSt ,

Dial 4̂ 2832 VuR.NlSljEO APTS .^^

1956 UNIVERSAL

'It 's  dneowogMot... ly  the Haw aw'n Ihimigli ell OUR plMHC* we get 
morried, Imim kids, ami tkae twee Sogetkrougk THEIR phases!..

ALLIXD FENCB Company. Kenca SperlaS, . . i
Mt^AU lypae -- W<^. TUe. Ojto Link WOMAN S COLUMN
Free eillmale. IJOS Oretf. 4S3kS ' __________________ G! MERCHANDISE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4 CHILD C.ARE OS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
New Motors. Any Size 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

302 Bgnton at East Viaduct

• K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd '  Dial 4-5081

MKB SCUTT Urn* chlldrvQ. OUf 
JU Northravt 12th
renrsYTM  d a y  and «tctir nurs«|7 
rial rataa. 1104 Nolan.• 4-UQ8.
MRS UUBBELX'P NuraaiT Monday
throuth Saturday 47903 Nolan.
WILL KEEP amall ehUdron day and ntfht 

PlacaHIT hoent. 
4MT4

In Waaht&(toB PtkOOf

NEW ALPINE . 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

AIR CONDITIONERS 
A ll Sizes

Also .Ne)T 1955 ModeU 
At Reduced Pricca

K3
DESIKABLB 2 LAROÊ  tcomir 
alrHiondilloned - Adulu, .bllia nald 7 
3rd Dlel 4 7137. ,

upeMiTi. 
tIo Baal

CLEAN FUHMaHED 3 room apartment, 
couple only. 303 Eaat kUi Pbone 44700
3 ROOM 3'URNISHED apertnieiu. private 
balh-. bdl« unpaul. Phone 4434a
2 ROOM KURNI8HED eparlauni. billi 
peld $40 a litontb. 700 Nolan or call 4-3041
DEsiRAHLJ: IHREE room kilchenettaa. 
tir condllumerv. laundry tacUriea. Ranch 
Inn ApartnienK. near Webb Baee. Weal 
10 Phone 44321.

PURNIBHED 2 ROOM apartment. Prteate 
bath. Frlildatre cloee a. bUla paid. t03 
Mam. Phone 422St

BOUSES FOR SALE

MCDONALD, ROB|NSON, 
McCLESKEY .709 Main

44W1 4-(0S7 4-34«l 44237
I 3 bedrnum and daB.- larke Uvbii 
larpeled. draoMr^^la (arace.' 
ard. oo 130 toot loC 117.300.

Beautiful 3 bedrctim and 
room, cai
lovely yard, oo ISO foot loC 117.300'.
3 Room home wuh Sarafe and aloraie 
ISO loot lot, .
3 Bedroom, 3 batha. den. Uvlng room 
camettd and draped, rafrlfarated air, baar 
coUege. 323.00S.
3 Bedroom, near ooUato. comtr lot 
31* 330. *3300 down.
1 Bedroom and large den - PerkbUt.
3 Bedroom on -Tucaon. Oood b"e.- 
Teuiiat' CourU on Weat.Srd. Real buy.
3 Bedroom, Weshlngton Place 
too Foot comer let on Wait 4tb.
Buimeia lot on South Oreir.
Bualneaa lota

ALDERSON r e a l

IM In on JnhnBon

ESTATE EXCHANGE
"Just Home Folks"

Dial 4 2807 1710 Scurry
Spacioua 3 bedroom and den. carpeted 
Nicely fenced backyard, patio, detached 
farage, 112.300.
1 Pretty 3 room homee near ahopphig, 
center, both with email down paymenu I 
Oood revenue: Duplea with garage apart
ment. Nice location. M7S0.
Lovely 3 bedroom and den. double garage, 
with adjacent rent propeny Meeonry 
fenced backyard. baautlfuUy landacap^ 
130 foot on chotco paved comer, S33.000.
3 Nfcely fumlabed 3 bedroom homea In 
rettrlcted area. Your choice at giood down 
NIca lelection of brick homea. New and 
older pleeei, 310.000 end up 
WeU Incaied comer lot. Redmed to $1434

SLAUGHTER'S

2 AND 3 ROOM RpRrtmeou and bedrooms. 
940 amf U Bills paM Olxtt Courts. 2301 
Bfuiry Dial 4-9124. Mrs.̂  Mmrtm. Manaftr.
2 ROOM KURN18HED at 
stairs Prtvatt balh. Dial 4*2srta>«m. u^

3 ROOM .NICELY funushed apartmoru. 
everythUt< private, atr-rooditkmed ruUnes 
paid Suitabft for couplt ooly. Apply 910

9'OR RENT 3 room and bath nicyly fur* 
î >cimdltloner C^plenlshed apartmant 

Ar couple wuh imairchUd. No bliU^Daid 
Phone 4-5519 after s 1ft

BRICK- Baauttful lltrinf room, carptttfi 
and drapod. 9 lari# badrooma. 9 baths 
3 room guasi cottaga plua nlca J room 
rottaga. cmtral heating, coollna Choice 
locatMHi OB bus. near ahoppmg. Only 111.- 
000,
l.arga 3 bedroom brick, la.vn 
9 Room biick. double garage. $13 000 
I3ftl Oragg Ph 4-2U3

4 Nlca lota tn Airport Raasotfabla 
8a^aral cood lota In Mountain Viav 
4 Room nousa and bath on Scurrv $30ft6 
Business lota an Cast and Wait fourth . 
Busmaaa lota on louih Oregg. Naar iala- 
vae
Business lota doim*own Runnels 
70x90 Corner lot close ta on West Fourth

BtH.'K A-BYC Diaper Senrlce Frea pteSup- 
Ind dell rer)T- Dial 4 7940 1312 Chat Srd
rUHER'9 KUR.^CRY day cara obIt . Sp#- 
cial rate* for worltlhg naotbera 1I09 East' 
Stb Pbooa 4-3990

LAUNDRY .SERVICE GS
IRONINO WANTXD *110 •  do—  Fbooe 
4 TtU er 4-34*4

, IrtONINO WANTED Prott
, Khaku .prciallr 7*3 Beet

pi. efficient 
I3in 4-303*

EXTERMI.NATORS

IRONINO WA.NTED IIM East 13tb Fbone 
. . 3-3H1__________
C$ IRONINO PONE Quick, efticlnt Mertce

TERMITEk CALL ar write TkalTc Eitermt. 
peiuig Company tor fm  looporitoa. i4l*j e rw iv 'r  ~  ■ 6. San Angeln. MM ' ^^.f^l.>U

I Tkf'e nth Flaro Pbime 4-7M3.

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts ba!b^biiM^rali*” E° r**Tere*"'i>i^ r̂tmii 
"Down In Jones Valley"  ̂ ‘

H, H. SQUYRES
■Idas Diaf 4-3423

I I

Weet Aranua r.i

1 P. Y. TATE
lOM We»t Srd

SPRING |.\LE

, DERIRAHI E DOWNTOWN fumlihod apart 
menlv Bill, paid Private batba One 

I loom 340*30. two raonu. *30-143. 3 roam. 
$73-1*3 ■ Ktrg Aparimenlii. 30t JolinKin

Dial 4-6401 I rURNlIiR^n~APARTME!rT. 3 room* and 
balh All bilU paid 112 3* per week. Dial 

' t Ml* A

. 1.
PAINTING-PAPERI.NG C ll
FOa FAlNriNO and paper ban*lBf 
P  M yUler. 31* Dme Fbone 44M0

kLIFTOVERa DRAPERIES, and b*«- 
•prewd. 414 Edward* Bwuleeard Mm F**-

t.nj ty. phone 3-3343______________________
REWEATTNf*. SEwntO. alMb<d- mwidlnc-i'

3 ROOM FL'RNIIIHED apartmewi. wlib bill. 
y  paid 1*4 11th Place

STILL IN PRfXiRESS | LAROE j room  lumimed
- aiallable Saturday Mar 3<b Adu

lust recened a car load of fin* •'•uor «? « »

aMrtmant 
iduJti only

MapiB furniture. CnecK our window Nolan phAn# iv**ift2

K4for th« pieces, you need. Priced u.NFURM.silED APTS, 
wbert you can ha\e just what you p,wvM'^j;^..t^r~ap.nB— .
want. On* piece or a complete t»n 432«3 mcmin* oe after 4 p m .

4.00H CF.M two speed with
unte also ha\» a me* i J R<x)$ir and bam n**ly necoraied cn»Muie. also nave a nico *cicvy i .̂tn on* enUd. I*t w*m

1‘jon of Lane Cedar Chests. Ideal:*"' niai * 7*74 o. a-jaa __________

EMPLOYMENT
REWEATTNO. SEWINO. emond- « n d " < n n * - a i e o  nc I'nr wraHiiatlnn dift■,r button boloa. oNeratlnae. ewoetor. njond PUITTP .........................  8149.95 graauaUOO gill

n  ' od Freneb eowoaelnd lo MvlalMo 301 ‘. saî  ̂ . ' I  aww _ aw . ta

. BEDROOM I NECRNIftHED d'lplas cins# 

.. rm rhtIdrAn 9M CaO Davtd Elrod at 
, 4A491 AT 4-7IW

HELP WANTED. MrIb D1
CAB DRTVKRA w«Mad ___  ___

nit YtBov Cab Campany, OreybeuBd i.ALL RTNfWBannlt Ytl 
Rut Dapat

Muat bBT« CMF
lEWINO ANP aharsikcm* TU Runb#H 
Mr» ChtnrhWFll Fhnr* 4-4119

Limited time only W t Buy. Sell And Trade 3 ROOM rsrt'RNIltffCD SBartnMmi Mol 
utd roM aaiFr A' 399 Cast 19tb Call
t 72U for infArmaisAr

i'Vfra Tipple
saaruif ang 

W7t« Wf«I mh
alt#rattoA*

ntal 4-99M

YOUNG MAN

r < eaewrjDliy I* loam and advance 
raiancd bu<moaa with heal branch ofi

_________________ FIRESTONE STORE
FARMER'S COLUMN H 507 E. 3rd ' Dial 4-5564

r i  RMSHED HOUSES R$

11

VETERANS 
NEW HOMES

1194; Down— $50. Deposit

•  College Park Estates

•  3 Bedrooms

•  Brick Trim

•  Priced Fixed by VA

WORTH PEELER
R ea lto r  I

Home 4 6413 Office 3-2312

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
’ WIU. TRADE 

• Raemse Kormaa brick and raduoad
t’aruuM batha. drasstug tablaa. Uuadn j 
room. varKshoo. doubla carport, aluminuai 
vindoaa. rtftaoad hvmc and dtntxtf raom«| 
cantral baat. air-cooditlocUnc ducts. For- > 
imea cabtnata. diahvashar. HIM carpat ai-Room  rT'RWtaHEO bauaa Apply aia caoinau. diahvasbar. 913M carpat ai

«  ath Dtsl 4 M94 I ^**^^.* raatrtetad. ParkhUI ^baol. 12;̂  ft

*f*j^*»* • '! ( ;r a i n . i u y . n-ToDaqutralaitl ausiDaaa aipariaoes Car fur- ______ l
ni.CR PANIC srM for lala CVan sf- *rf0 Grass CWml tarrintDa

Contact Douglas Boren 
 ̂ Universal CIT 

203 F.Bst 3rd

H5 APPLL\.NCE SPECIALS
l-l7-in. MOtOROI.A TV set com- ,D'»l

pasad front, sbruba ta baart al btautifOl 
madam j Wa«iam RUIs. Complatad anra

5 Raams. 3 badroom. 2 caramla bat7«

«aa F»4\a«t L 
4192

Clantan. Oail Rruta nieli
like
lete with table and antenna. ]

RECONDITIONrn 3 ROOMS 
W i UaCif IrH K u « » j* iiion’)i Aka nightly rata*
^  Vaughr, * Vills*a Hirhaat 4 S431 ! drtsalog Ubla laundi^ raeim. aacslda 9ta

A ' '  . ~  ;“ ’ rara. daubla carport, cantral haat. atr-cor
i ®>**9oar ducta* dinhvashar Norman brick 

ni^alad BilU naid Faar Atamic Cair . radaoed. Madam daatgn. aipoaao
Dial 4 2505 )̂ ran

I3ft4 Watt 3rd ; «ll 4-3431
new $109 9S

wanted ToUWO n av' 17 la 39 9«an tra« MERCHANDISE J
n n u n iN G  >1 VikRIAUA 

•►at Msarl tratnmg pa nod * — ^
kng far Ralraad 
availaMo staiiin 
for ag hour vaaf MmtI tratnmg panod t 
•mal fuiMnn rhsrga KiraBant appartunnT ‘ 
far amhttteua ~~-uaf man Wrtta Bag B 
•99 C'ara a# Rarald OIra agr. atact ad 
d ^ r ard latapba'ia

'Seversl Used
BKDROOM SI ITKS 

$34 95 to $134 50

; beem*. 147 tl povf 
2.; coal Weetem HUb.

veo fiwM. (U-Ua eriv*. ta'

HELP
Wa Need A Good 

New And Used Car 

SsiesmBn

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

S5.75

NEED
Experienced Mechanic. 

Good Working Conditions. 
Plenty of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN \NOOD 
PONTIAC

2x4 precision rut studs 
' 2x4 and 2x6 t  ft.
! through 30-ft ...........
I txI3 .^hesthing
! good fin  ..........
iComigafed Iron <29 
gauge strongbaVni ..
Oak floQting' 
fpremium gride) . . . .  
S "  Plywood
‘ sheathing) ...........
2 -̂Ox6 - 6  Mahogany 
slab door ...........

'*■■ Shrrwock

$7.25
$7.25
$9.45

$10.95
$14.95

$5.55
$4.95

1—4'iO0 CFM air conditioner cf$m- 
picte w ith pump $99 95

J1 I —MAYTAG aulomatic washer 
— , with matching dryer. N f *  \|*o odd bed*, drcbseri, msttress- 

machine guarantee .nd springs.
11—BKNDI.X Gyromatfc wa.sher Stufflo couches , , - ........... $5 00 up
j with matching d o e r  .. $190.95
i - 4o în FRiGiDAHiE e i ^ i c  i E - l r o d 's  F u m l f u r e

range. \ cry clean. Only $99 95,
l-ao-in. KNTtRPR IZE  gas range U » RunneU Dial 4^91

less, than one >Bar old $79 951---- ---------------------------------- *J.
Sales and Scr\ ice on all ModeU of i t*IA.N0 8________________  ____J6
Hoover N'acuum Cleaners 
Terms as low a* $5 00 down and 
$5 00 per month

BIG SPRING

7 ROOM KLRNt^Hrn bou«r ur-c«otfttlpn-
nil biDt pAkt* C*ll 4-4714 13 B^r«om. dftfi 111* €ftn«(ruri;«n fir̂ -

-------- ---— foldtnf dP»r wtn mdirftct hyhtmg t
I'N I'I'RNtSnr.D  HOl SEX K l ĉ rpart. Btorftgt. tUft b«tb Pitmuc* cabinrt i

— --------------------- - -------- - i«p$. Mu*l tBpoMd b«4m« Ml knebtf
FOR RRNT I f«mM imfurrishM * u gpprTclftU
niiw: 1 foe *^7".VN *e**rL, •* *•*! Tit* emeller hatiM fleer K tleb* for perl'
r.»i I4th ■ f.u eftr- ' "A ‘ eewo peytnenl Belanre • per cent *•« ,
J aoow AND bath at **7 Owen* S33 j vewttanel loen Ne OI er fJIA
Ifi«J $— 1
MOOERN 3 ROOM iwifumtoPeO k
tww North Or. - Mfo Blmtl
Mtr

19

BUSIvrsS BUII.DINGS M
Warehouse «FArE w *  waitfn* <*or*
We.>*m Ice Cw. 7*e E*al *r* Ptana 
4WB1

i Don’t WeU. Teu May Be Tee Late. TreSr 
New.

- V  Far ARpoMtmerl
OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR
PWb. 4-3*33 er 4**4i

FOR SALE aniner upngM ptasn SM. S*f11 en Ee>i lf:^ pv»re 4«7**

3 BEDROOM NoMk . wta cycloM fence 
Cell 4-U37 after * y m

REAL ESTATE mtm, ppm, ptr« y«r«f.
Iw 921M Btvmw 994

HARDWARE •
115-117-Mam Dial 4 526.5

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
CfKlLERS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWI.N' and ' 

WL RUTZER PIA.\OS

Used Pianos
1701 Gregg Phone 4d3t)I

III 6INKM  PROPFRTT

FOR SALE OR. LE.\SE

$64 C 3rd Dial 4-553$

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

•  Dowti Draft

•  Htfidow Vent

•  Portable

•  Irailer 
Homes

HKLP W A.NTED. I  rmale IW LUBBOCK

FUR itAllE-UpncM puaa. gaad ÎBtMtttKTX 
IITi kee ketween I e ■. an* 3 y m. s:
3WI Uregt

Two
CfvncTete 
cation

Suitable For Office Building 
Vtnte

BOX B 576 Care of Herald

' E iir* nic* 3 
rear JiBuar Celiac.

, month .
1 Bwirenm home, mr* lece'.>n Flm- -*

' lar nejArr. :3» wtruie. etr-. r̂ jmenm 
' bnubte fm* Pimif i f  >-W*ti F a x *  cer- 
' ner SIM* oewe
, 3 Cuplrir.- Airvnrt AMP-on WiS IreA*

•ttarT riiijj'** Building. Sicfl and' baicias eu* tie i**i *• p*>*dl
Tcte reimorced. Downtown Lo- '.»'r**t. .

8PORTLNG GOOD9 J$
n  NOUEFUWER auHNUON inwar 
rnr-.ral* Uk* new Bargeii, IM3 Eeet
I4ta.

roR ^AFE-Cef* :n lltS Pier* Wince me 
rr-i'rr Dn«c toad bmui***. Apbly Cactu.
t-'H  l*ei>. ii'h  Ptaee

I Let lor eel*. »«• Sawn S3* per mant*
: rv-k* bu.tae*. locettans m V B. m 
! For eel* ar ireSe
I Rev* farm. nnS tre.«lenS* M Stf'nrmi 
I r-ir.1 ef tisi* earn* >011* pIrBlf *f water 
j rar .*1* er traSr 
*3't ecre* aeir lew*, etty water

HOI 6F6 FOR SALE U
FOR lALE
ms* malar. 
ba«l lm‘%r

14 foal DunpPr kaat Ev..; ' 
aiih rruix estr ta-1. ei-i 
*re It l<M4 Es.i I.Vh I

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16410 Gregg 

Dial 4-65U  or 4-n79

kXFERIPNCED CARR'tF WCP.in
WBgrn Df:»r I- Hv«h««y

I

EXPKNfKNCCD B M l TV * .tfvrator vgr.t 
Apply m Hovi*« «f Cbftrm. 9^

Cr>tg mr r t l  4-47li

^ '1 3 0 0 3  A\e H '
Ph. SH4 rt29

SNYDER g rcfne^ralors Less
Lamesa Hw7  $100 each Rent or tale 

Ph 346U

than

WAItllCsa NFEOED
-J- ______

reita Cel*. Cea

W ESTERN AUTO
^  206 Mam Dial 4-6241

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER

TOT STAl.CUP
1109 L lo y d  T c L  4-7936

li

Marie Rowland
107 Best 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073

WANTED

DOGS. PF.TS. ETC. ____  _________________________
i_e-t«iU i-._E ta^____iiO Q IlV ^ tT i CQQESTO'v E

1**7 i— e.ter F b e .r i  And Brtnger-Type
■uiRUKirAL
1 Iai* Aqitnjm. 
4-7MT

Tft SPtr^mmg’ Betip cnHvt*
beHTWtm 2'j b«tp«. Utf# r««ni ' fftnch BtTlft. 3 bHreoei. Mfi.

pir r/sot îiontn .̂ rpAMfit Bm * l»^Hy i r«rptl4^ ctTMlUg Ul9 b«UU tarMI- 9U 
ttro. 4 ft tilt Ifpct. tvlinmlag M9 ^
pool. DrosticUlT rftBwcptf i i  Bedroom, eoypeted. 3 boUift. Urgo beou

rNr*l I I r* r  r  a * brtiroo® Arid Bio. 12423 ivlRaSUng _*J.J*"* \STDELUXE SEA  KING 1*^.0  _WvB.lnft-nri«#,9l9 3i9

Expenencfd Kounlain Help 
Apply In IVison '

i MONTH otl> BuBdoo. m
beoltby PRd • good pel. I9f f  A\i 

, hi

B E L L S  P H .\R M A C Y  

' -1003 nth Place

I AKC CERVAN AbnoJ-nrS puppt*. U-’C 
i It.-, at cftAi, I'.t i-. ( aoS bargeiB price .
• 1M* 1|.r Pl.i. »-■ : I
ttOl SFlIOl.l) 4.0 0 DS

^ C H E C K

H A S lIK R -U iE A P  
B e Buy, Sell .And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
J4 ! 2nno Vtevl 3id Dial 4 9088

i«M mevmteil Deluxe 4»ear Shift Twin Has

'OUTBOARD MOTOR

■ $ 242.88 '

ruTbUWi. 9lr<««3diiton4d.
fi)uit3 9AM9.
r i ' «  loirly hrleki noor ColWrr 
Hirp# aitTBctiTo f'k-iniry hftn>#i. 
IViplfXC

*r t  lU Bithi.
Comftr lot. 
11999 904KP.

OlT

fv * BFM moix nf |tr«1 ‘n H"«4f4l Com!? 
V9A flc-rot - 4 .I'-koi ' unpretmwHSe ŝ 
! 'n r̂«U f7*. ■ r*.
to 4ti-F. r-t yp.' RO |.rve e*f

w4wi

rOTTtTAJN HELP oortfŝ  Apply Kllknft x. .,u ,,, Ksvfnro vrsiiSolf Drug 1714 Grryg Wlln U4 iK'for6 JOU
WHITK
Apply a

LADY lor g^^ral 
•9 hiiutb Orpfi 4

r«f« work

HELP WANTED. Mltc. D3
RtAN AND woman not ovpi 3} raar* <ilr 
to R4irk tn m ^t tf^anrr*nt Hromm* 
Bwp#r Mark .̂ B>wt 3rd

trade—Or we both may be 
SfjRRY

J. B. HOCUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170

RaVE YOU ever Srtvi 
rb* m**4 ewtitenf  -g VS an teSay'e mer

Riiv 6» l l_or S'* •* —  reu hev* * e-rjcie* i-smmgDUJ—aeii—OX . TIDWELL fTRtVROLEr Yaw CM
IreS* niih TIDWELL.

roR AAl.r.
I .Rrdir-e'tn h " ' r rr»r Junior CoOrfr

*!

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WTTH 4-SPEED 
AIR \t :l o c it y

Automatic Rewind Starter. 7 petroexii 7 boths cortv r̂ M. nrar Nifti 
tid.cift

1 B^rfHhni. nrtr B p*' Word 9chool 94VIA
Lamno %0 tmdo tor ptocr

port -
Synchronized . T w i s t -  G rip: *, "'il'TSJin?

Tor •4»mr<w>a wbo rrallv tlkr^ In
Throttle, Spring ’̂ o‘ '"I>ng i *

Eliminates Motor Vibration. <*2ii6 Re^ 4-6112' d4»iv

IrnceS. gerege. il.$ SM 
Aknest new 3 beSreern. 
ransitianas euS TV pal* 
menih .
3 fiedmnm Sen Itrt* livtne ream, uttmy 
-earn, rhoice laretmn *11 •*•
7 bertreoin Sen. tueiiic* With fSnrocne 
amperty. itsiew
New 3 b.Steam. I 'l  beihi. wlil.tr room 
•t4 SS*
Cnr- er laC en 4ih eta.* ta TriS* for 
SucSet ______________

TT--e* -eer *M brlrk. J Itrt* beSrwwm 
• nS Sen. 3 til* bethe. Urge HUn* enS 
Str.ink roeme, carpeted, centre! beattng 
ti>r* lerg* SeuMe terete end • l• r^  
•nee*. Lot IMi** wHh weler well. »1*swi 
1 RAreem horn* wllli nlfkcbeS tecM* 
verr nir* y*-* «• fnet lot en pkvtaf
llTle equllT. SS3 montlily ptymeiS*.

R. E. H O O V E R
m tsu

• EXPERIENCED 
SHOE CLERKS

I SPECIALS
ll.itfc Chef Gas R.xnge.

I .\partmcnl size*. Nice ' 339 50
. Uaag Bnn&cr Type Baahet. _____,

Runs good ........  339 501
Men or Women Experienced Monitor Portabi«"wa*h«r.

 ̂ See it and buy i t ............... 329 50

In Children’s and Women’s ^"her*
i Good condition ..................$69 95
' kpex Automatic Wasber.
[ A good o n e ........................  369.501

I STANLEY !
; ' HARDWARE CO.

 ̂203 R u n n e U ”*̂ Wm\«37I R&H HARDWARE
, i Big Spring’s Finest

Shoes.

A PH .Y  JN PERSON 

At 118 East Srd 

Former Swartz Location '

F oSITIOn Y i  ANT ED. Femal* IK

Speeds 2-22 MPH FOR SALE
trD WJI tUft

Montflomery Word
’ 214 W. 3rd St

Dial 4-8261

: 4 rft«m ' br-.k 
i I'n.all H#' •• 91 o T rtj ir Ip h/m:* tp Avlftn 
Aptp# ffpod b'jyi la CoAhomA. aI»o U 9Ai>d

A. M. SULLIVAN
I •’19 Yr*ff tVaffpc 19 Bif iprinf’*
I nn. 4kirt3 1«1| Oract Rm  4-3479

^mCCIaULVEOUt i l l
roR  iAt B •
vnod TVluia. 
Wr«t 4ib

p̂nr'.Abla typAwrttrr 
Bk« DAW. m

Vndar
Sat Al lOM

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS
.i04 Johnwn Dial 4-7732

"Plenty of Parking'

DRAVURON ■ GRADUATE BscUrrner on 
elrei paeillen Ei(iert*nc* nttlv riectrwel i 
•ns building CMilmclon Rot B3*3. Cnre i 
t l RemlS

WOMAN'S COLUMN Q
ELErnuc AFPLIAFcES reewurrS Irnu 
toMter, w nw b * r e. nir-ceoditienert. Big 
Bpiing Hepiur. 31ISI Free atakup. de- 
h-ery.

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

Sea U t-  ^

BEAUTY SHOPS
x e i i t t a  FOTE Ceemstice. I » * l  4-711*. IMI 
i t a l T C .  04**»* Merrta. i

Wasson & Trantham
F'urnilure $c Appliance 

111 W e»t'4Ui—Dial 4-7533

HURRY! HURRY!
“ce Dinette S 
le or B rough

$99.50
7-Plece Dinette Suite. • 

Chrome or Wrought Iron.

Y'ou ought to see our 
Bedroom Suites. ,

CARTER'S 
- 'FURNITURE ,
320 West 2nd . Dial 4-1233

C lo th M lin *  P o Im  
MADS TO ORDER

Nbw And \l»*d Pip« 
Structural SttAl 

WatBr Wall Casing 
Bended Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
12.50 Gallon

. BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West 3rd 

Dial 4-f$7l

f m u /
R E M IN G TO N«

O u M r-jd fy t,

4

HO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 W EEK
BARNES

O FH CE EQUIPMENT
4#1 E. 2ad Dial 4-7333

THE NEW JOHNSON 
_ _3 0  H.P. and 10 H.P. 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW

fact's talk trade en th at'e ld  
meter teday.
13’ Rich Llac alMmlRum
beat ..............................
i r  ftpert Craft River Beat.
AlamiBRm ...............—  $138.60
Master Craft beat trailer 18* ta
w ........ ...........  ...........  $I45.0a
Part* aad service c» JobnieR 
aad meat O.B. meter*.
Be *teck largest selectloR el 
rinet ajid. hand guts In this 
area.

COMPI.ETF. .9UPPI.T OF 
FI.9HING TACKLE 

17" TV art. Very gsed t78.oa 
t^ d  radJee, frem $6.08 np.

Jim's Spotting 
Goods & Jowtlry
JebdseR ftea-Harse Dealer' '

■ S*a Ua At Your
EarliBSt IncenvdniancB  

IM  klalB - Dial 4-7474

7

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Cemploto - 

TV  Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
304 Johnson Dial 4-H33

Hoffman
N E W  BLACK

It's Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Cemplota Service’ For 
Radio-TV All Makos
L. M. BROOKS

t12
ippli
Wes

lanco 
est 2nd

Furniture
Dial 3-7S22

FAMOUS AIRLINE
B y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION ___

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technician*. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
331 West 3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4-KBST^TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odette; Channel ll-KCBD -TV . 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa- 
tiofi publi9htd 99 furni9h9d by 9t9tion9. Thty ar# rtsponiibl# 
foMt* accuracy and tlmellnats.

t  WlDAY EVENING A.ND SATl RDAY TV LOG

K.MID
^’99"3-Omi PlayhoiUft 
4.49->9tAn 0>tr 8littt 
9 09- - Word* It kluftie 
5 39—Cokp Tintf 
J 49—N>w« Caravui.
• 09- 9port> *
4 1^Nc« b 
i  2i-W#*thtr 
4 39—JamborPB 
7. 09- It ft a Ortal Lif#
7.39—I 1 Llv#«
B 09—Ctv&IcBdp 61 8p<$. 
9 49—Rtd Bftrb#r 
0 ft#—Cnych A Dfft

TV CUA.NNEL 3 
*

" i3Iy

— eMIUtA.ND
0 39- LtiP ci 

l•;•9-HtW■
10 19—Mfathtr 
19 l$-^port4
10 .39-» L«t» Show 
9ATCKDAT 
• 09- rury 
7 39“-Mr Hukard 

■i* 09̂ From iff 'nirtt 
11:09—991. VI
I3.ft9- Movlotimp
1 Oa-blldlond H B.
1 39—ahewtlme
3 39—damboroo

W4*- r
• kU t
t> f « G 
4 39-r

4 Oil Hoxit c
1 09-Rlg J'icturft

Tfmpio HapltstB
Q. ■ ij 2 1.;..
tVflUr A Sorofkd 

7 1'ruple An . . .my 
7 39 Eddtp Anvi-ki
• 00—GPtTtat liiHH-l
* 39 HU -PftrRtlr
4 09 I . Tt-̂ ni p W>|( h 

Ift fttW*NPV«-N4gath'Vr .
Ift LWRapiut aiiucll 
to 39—L*tO Bhov

KBST.TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG BPRING
4 39—DftkMkOfUl 4 34~S«»̂  4 PrpTiPWft 
4 49—lotighorn f^MtrO
3 49—Pifiy
• 09—BnK9 Rr«ftttf
• IS—Newft * FpwrtA
4 39—Bit Fleiuro
7 09—<li4ii 4 4’all>nf 
7 39-Cf*nr»4 Nagel
• 09-Cddl# Arnold
I 39->| Mamod Jfŝ p 
4 09 Turmnf Poim

• 39—Our Miaa flmoKa 
19 09—Newft. Wooibar 
1ft IS apertB 
to 79-Coumer Point 
1ft 19 Oral Ro^rtt 
• ATt'BDAT
1 09 BasabAD Previews 
Mb—Ootrr o# th« Wf#t
3 39—Wmtllng
4 39—Chan 4 Pra»t#ma 1 .......
4 UMhSslftm Bept Churrb 11ft iA~t*TV'rt8 r v| 

_ _  Hi 29—Otar TTiPater

3 Wk WU-: plU Hi'kok • V JA Migh'k M.' P̂
4 09—Drue* Fraj'arA 1 Wh|P« 5 '
4 39—Thtft la t^a Ltf# 
7 09 Xa‘» for *)'P Monpv 
7‘NV-K :.1 JiiMW 
ft 09—«l«f kiP lilr.lfAft 
• 39- ftiatp ID09-NPSS.

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 1*.am*B Fry
3 Autry 
ft 49 9poru
4 19-Waoihor 
4 lS-No«ft
• 1ft 1 tna DrifT’rrtt 
7 09-OTfrftfaA Ad? t 
7 3ft- Plasr$$ lisp o4 biarft
• 49—CniMdor
i  Ift- Oil N>« 
ft 09 Rav Mlllar'l 
t 39—AdTftftlurt In ipta 
ft 4WK#* ft idi Advonturv 

19 OB-Nov OriMM Pobco

110 19-Nova 
19 49-Woathor

19 4> ■ Oporto
, 1ft l9—NM# OnI Thoatro 

13 o^Loto Novat 9uti otf 
J^AtlBDAY
,r9 11 3ft Ji.ftprtn N«a< Wihi'M 44- BoAOball Provlow 

III S9-B4ft0b4ll Oftmo 
I ? 09- H<ip43or( Cftaaldy 

a 09 Râ tn R>  D 
f 4 39 Quotii H  Juil|l9

S Oft Trm Kinfi
9 39-TB A

o 09—Snorts
• 19—Woftthof
• IWNpoft N
•> :„irvr Prw aft
T tBV— H>; • ■ i. I

Ji.r |p#
ft M9 c-fzfi-dOWorry • 
ft 3ft T R A

Ift ft9 f": Wroatitni
10 y9-Na««
19 ao-MWra'>or
10 4%-9r*.. ta 
to ft9.Ni*a Ort TVpft 
12 09-Laift N«a . 9tfto otS

K( BD TV CHANNEL 11 — LCBBfX K
4 09- WPbIPrq Anvmiuro I ft 09-
9 «9-Rtft TM TM I ft 39̂
3 39-Kddtft l>lahf
3 4.4 HospltftMtT Tir •
4 09—Prwtn HaUtvacmI 
4 39-Novs. Wtiir 9pu. 
4 43- Hrrr i HovoU
T 09-Ru ai«rT 
7 39- CrlrbniT Plat h«p 
• 0ft-Bf»ftrta (*avaka(̂ 9 
9 i^Rod Borbor

ft 09̂ t>r HuM t 
ft 39-Ufo of Rlirt 

to 09-Rroftk iho Banb 
1ft 19-No«t 
19 49-woathor
19 43 i pona
19 39 -1 ^  V f
ftATl BOAT 

|tyo9-Tho WiMPd 
h j 1ft rvi r Mat
I 9 OB-PUytlm#

spi*

i f

hra -
h -  L * '
4 Jft r- . K.:
•- ftft- Pp pif Aro F 
7 39-1 BA
I ee oc- jf. < !
9 Mu pr adP 

r I I# I,
•» vk I »»

19 39—Nra«. 9 fhor OM9
■ 1 :i !i - «= V

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETW VTFR
4 49-Woatam Tnroirft
I 09—Ra'ptr Nidrr 
.1.19—CroaBro8id«
4 Oft—l^a j Nav«
4 I^Dmiv Ed«ard9
4 39--OM>« Â itr?

Rftmftr t4 JtmAlo7 )9-ftffro< Flip 
I LInotm
• 19 Prr«fto in Prrano 
ft 49 -Ptoxhnubp 
t 39-Hnlly vd Wroattf

19 ; ►Nowe iptrtft 
Woatbor

t9 4> t lai |ft TbPa'rft 
1? 09-9lcn Off 
AATt BOAT
,7 39—C'apiojft KantATTMi 
9 39- Mtfbiy Mnoao 
»  09 WU.kT Dinke 
9 39—Dnublo Foatura 
U 4V-FrfOamr Warmup 
II $9-lttrr ra Rad 9n«
3 19—K^DKky Darby

J $- r. - ^
4 Ifve.i.- ^
’ 'Yl kb It B If H<
’. r» A:,
ft 09—pTar.fca I a: a 
0 39 . Hat M«  ̂. p 
7 49 Bhanna nt Junal# 
7 .9 J . .J./-le*9 m. ?: -rsf n âl 
ft '4ft ’T - V. '’ f 
ft 3' n' '19 9̂ —P HmfwTI WfPktj**̂

K D l B TV CHAN-NEL 13 -  L I  BBOTK
*LftC9l Nftva4 39--Wao*a-n tTiafttrft i 19:

ft 19—Croa«rftoda M9 t
9 i^I.A(al Nava. 19 49—tdaofhar

ftlaatbor
• 19—Douf Cdvapdo 
0 »  Mv Fnrr.  ̂Fluko 
T 09-rniaa4nr 
7 19 Llbarftcp 
9 49- Th* LbiP tf»
• 19- Parann tv Pi 
ft 09- Mama 
ft 19-Oijr %(1«« Rrnoba

H  09.patU Pat#
19 19—Notftt if Harma99;

Parann

11 99-Hama« :n BL.a 
1? 99-9l«n oil 
M TrtD A T
7 39-<’ap«aln Rancarov 
• 39 MlfMy MnubV 
ft 09-Wlnky Dfrk 
9 19—Lvnf John 9Ub ar 

19 99-T  B’A'
19 39 pqpcant Tliaotro
II 49—RvaabvD
It 99—Tlfara ta Rad Bvi

J li - Rovttii*
3 1ft '.t J a r
4 Oft FroK'î F T̂ ra ••
4 4X, •'.'v'-
 ̂Oft Rill u>. t-k

5 1ft Rcm* Fl'vR
a Oft V  I ,-, a
4 1ft- Fo'‘iir A»'ti.'i|*1 
7*09- 7 wn Icr l|’r Mrv »f 
7 1ft F ord
* -Jv̂ htr frl̂ eenot

• Ortr i  Ol# fVpr̂  
-Cii'icafft Wra«tirif

FKtory Authorized P f i l t t _  
For

Huffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  BIACK
I'. \ \ I .*< (• i \

Tolavition, Radio, Towori, 
Rotors and Ant.nnai

W IN SLITT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner

Dial 4-7663

miHcuRŷ^
mms i « i ! . sn,i..

Lone rStor Boots
Comploto Lino Of 
Fishing Equipment 

Shop At
Bon McCullough
. SPORT CENTER

1313 East 4th Dial 4-33U

a m i (M *\r> it
Tt'M.S ITM i.r

J

See lb* new l»sg nis'TvV'enS ••r*M rar*: nin ■ » • • • « * •
*■ L. I. STEWART 

™ -  * ffuanc*  co.$irsNr

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY
6

BARGAINS FOUND 
IN THE USED 

CAR ADS 
IN ■mi

CLASSIFIED SECTION

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L  48580

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

DENNI

r  /.

i

* THS 15
FOUOW

REAL ESI
HOUSES FO

SLAI
Leren 3 bedn
Corner 3 Bedr 
New * room, t 
Dbplet fumlthi
tlu^ei nod ex 
3 Room boue* 
aEX OUR RUt

1503 Gregg
FOR 9ALS t«« 
tnoni for roap 
Baeond. Co9bor

3 Badroom ftUi 
naor Junior Co 
H1c9 2 Badrooi 
pai. Vantft-tMKM 
aoftftblo doom p 

'2 Badroom h<Ni 
BavarftI dupltxi 
911.M0.

BHA
909 Mala

Rocm
4 ROOM ROnt 
do«9 paymont. 
dttSftftor. 4*73>l.

Outstoi

.Aabat
Brick
Built
Birch
Tile I
Alumi
DoubI
FormI
AttacI
Ducts
Condil
Pavsd
PlumI
Cast I
Shows

FIEL

PURDi
Dio

7M Main 
Ret. 4-S

HU

Near ecli<

a  sa Gal
Heatei

•  Piped 
MacU

•  Elaetfi 
Paa tl

a  Taxtee
•  Deahk

Loc
Me

Dial



3r»attr
I
;e‘ For
Aak«>

OKS
rniture 
>ial 3-2522

1ur«
btpttstt

t (. lUt -
A S«rond\rr . ,..my 
Arnold
(ir>t»rl
n(ir
i** WrI. h 
•«th r̂ . 
Omrch

I H\rkf̂ k ■ M. . #
rt*

th* Llf« I!'* M«*n̂T 
I MW 
l*t«H5nn

Wr»«tltni

rl
• . 8.«d oil

tn
II H’ 
i... !;
I «. •! ' . ■* 

fi Juoglt

Wr̂ *fhf*f

r TWrhv
■ nr-.
II Hj irk.*l.a*' o 
irn«MMot.»fb'.J##
f
fwm .II# Ar̂ rf 
Wr̂ t̂lftif

iiciant.
I.

D
Mat 4-82SI

VTV. 8ig 
XBD-TV, 
infortna- 

itponiibla

■'pta

4 fl>>|g
I . r  ̂

IT

16
TV'S

DENNIS THE MENACE

y 'A

1

I  ^

D l

*Thi5  15 THE COXHOUSE. AND THAT̂  MY COOK.tiOYJ 
fOUOVY m  M ' ni'6HD«V VA MY BUHKHOUSB.'

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L?

SLAUGHTER'S
Lara* 1 txdroom omr eoll*t*. tU.7tW. 
rorntr J Bwtroam. ntar roU*i*> IU.J00. 
New a room. beta, onlr t63M.
Dtipl*i fumlihtd. >7000. corner m t *4. 
Du^ei and extra lot. only taOMT 
I  Room bouee ftimleluid. w y  13230, 
a U  OUR BULLETIN fO R  MORR OOOO 

BUT! .AT
1S05 Gregg PhoM 4-8M2
ro R  SALS two bodroom* tpioB dews por- 
mont for rotpoiutbU porsoo. SOS Sm is  
SotocMl. Coobomoe TeiM.

y i  HOMES
S Bedroom tUsched faroft» povtd ttroot 
near Junior CoUege
Nko 2 Bodrooin bomo on pofomoot. Car 
t>ri. Vonta-bood. AuacBod s^^*>  
•onabU down paymont 

'1  Bedroom tvmo to bo iqpvbd 
Several duploato raaslas froo SS40S to in.MS.

SHAFTBS REALTT
SOS Mala DUI 4>Sa04

Homo phono 440SS
4 ROOM SOC8B for oalo by ownor. tmaO
dowB paymont. Floor tunaoo and air too 
dttlonor. 4-7SIS.

Gl
H O M E S ^

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 

$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Foaturos:
•  A»b«stos Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinott
•  T il* Bathroom
a  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
•  Formica Drainbeard
•  Attachad Garaga
•  Ductad For Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Straat
a  Plumbad for Wathtr
•  Cast iron Tub with 

Showtr

FIELD OFFICE
ON “  “  

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

Robinson,
McClonkoy

7M Mala Dial 4-MOl

HOUSES FOR SALE U
FOR SALE

Now S bedroom Country Romo, t  Aeroa of
Unde plenty of good water. Carport. Oo 

Road. Wo -  --
I

mont.

UaU 
WiU tabo

Worth The Money
bouao aa part down pay-

A. M. SULLIVAN
**)0 Ttare Pair DoaUns IB Bis Bprtas** 

Off 4-S533 ISU Orocf " Roi 4>J47t
E^UITV in 9 bedroom bouee. cyclone 
fence, and carport. SSS per month. Call
4B544.

BARGAIN

6 ROOMS WITH GROCERY 
STORE. PAVED. CORNER LOT 

Whole Price $5000 
PART CASH

RUBE S. MARTIN
4-4531 afUr 6 p.m. 4-8182

3 BEDROOM ' 
BRICK HOMES

t Central Heating 

I Good Location 

I Gl and FHA Loans 

j  Excellent Construction

iS v O R T H  PEELER
Realtor

Home; 4-8413 Off: 3-2312

FOR SALE
Nearly new duplex. 4 rooms eadi 
tide. 6 Clouets. Soundproof. Central 
heating. Hardwood floors. Extra 
nice.

PRICED TO SELL
A. M. SULUVAN

-W Teen FM, DeeiMM .m Bit SprtD«- 
Qg. »<Sn lau Orwtf Rm AJM7S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**IW Bern* e< BWter LMWae-

Dial S-24M 800 lisncartar
Brick. 1 bedreem. iSen. perqurt noon 
ipecloue kltchew. eAloInlnf Ainlos *ree, 1 
camplete ceramic bMAe, t23.M*.
■up*ra T rween biieb. 1 lU* bellM. He*t» 
leler nrepUee, tU.OW 
I b«draam home, lart* kraekfeel room. 
tISM dew*. SM.2W
>lr*p«e.
Bnek inmr L*rt* I  bedrowme. rarawled 
>lr*p«e. Spectoue kUchen. Pretty fenced 
rerd. tlb.MO (H  month.
New Araom home. S belhe. BuOt-ln etera- 
erra. X furatehed *pt> on b*ek e( WL 

I BereatM «M » Total SIMM.
Conior lot; I bodroome. 2-bottio Loundry 
room. eokiulM POOL Mood (w aides 
eelo.
NIC# b-bedroom bomo. Lore* Prlns-dbiiDt 
room. Cofpeted. drapm. $I0.3M 
I'bedronn bom* SI400 down *13 mnrih 
y-bedroome. 2-»olhe. Don lS«3e. tlt.SM.

St’BLRBAN L4
ACBBAOB ONB end Iww oera pMi. FMr 
mlln wut. dmel dwwn poymonl end termo 
U dntred, M. H Bornoe Phono 4-7b33
I. L  L AND S Acma trmcta OoU Blohwmy. 
m  mOeo from town Tonne. plentT w«- 
ler fer Irrltetlew. wilor Mnlley. 4-30*

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G r  or FHA 
Financing

With maay eutstaadlag featnre*. 
Illrch Cabinets, Doable Slab. 
Makeifan.T Doors, Dacts For 
Air CoBfUtlener, Plasn^d f a r  
Washer. Carport aad many oth
er features.

Monticcllo 
Development Corp.

Bek Flewen. Sales 
FloM orrke 1581 Blrdwell Lane 

DIM 4-5208 ar 4-5998

REAL ESTATE L
SUBURBAN U
,ONB OR inor* eene toe eelo SSOO pof 
ecro Clooo lo tebool Tonne If dc.lr^ 
Phont'*4«l> er 2-2313 Worth Peeler
FARMS A RANCHES__________U

BANCHJSa
30.0M Aero Irrttetod raneit noer Ten Norn. 
333 ecro. tdoel (or t Ol'e. Vb mlnonle.
'il.MO Aero South Toxee ranch, lb inln- 
orale, S3S.30 ecro.

P A G E  R E ^ L  E S T A T E  
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Ird 

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

FA itM S-REN T; L E A ^  U

For Rent Or Lease
5 room house and one section o f 
land. 110 aeres in cultivation. 35 
acres cotton allotment. Irrigation 
feasible. Good rain Tuesday. 20 
miles south of Big Spring. Also 
AC tractor, binder and harrow.

C  D. REEDER
H Ml.; West of Veterans Hosp. 

Pho. 4-5948

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
INDIVIDUAL PRoyTindividuel only. 3 bed- 
room bomo. amaU equity. Near acbool. Boi 
B*5I7. Coro of Herald.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE »  • MI

SERVICE

*54 Commander 4-door........  $1285
'53 Champion Hardtop . . . .  $ 950
*53 Dodge V-8 Hardtop........ $1095
*53 Plymouth 4-door ...........  $ 795
‘S3 Commander 4-door........ $ 985
*53 Chevrolet Bel-Air $895
*52 Champion 2-door ............ $ 650
*52 Willys 2-door ............... $ 393
*52 International H-ton . . . . . .  $ 693
*51 Champion 4-door ............ $ 585
‘49 Pontiac 4-door ............... $ 293
*48 Chevrolet 4-door ...........  $ 145
*49 Chevrolet W-ton $ 450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial 3-2412
roll SALE equity la IMS Ptrmwt^tin 
end teke up peymeole. Cell 3-3I7* er eee 
et 38* Bee! Mpd_____________________

YOUR BEST BUY

*58 FORD Fairlane 4-door. H a s
seiVice policy ............... $2,395

*50 CHEVROLirr Deluxe 2-door. 
Has PowerGlide. radio 4ind
heater   $295

•55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8
4-door. I..oaded ..........  $1,595

*51 OLDSMOBILE .Super *88*
. 4-door. Loaded................... $495

*53 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. H a s  
radio and heater .........   $795

R H O A D E S  
U SE D  C A R S  *

806 E. 3rd _________Dial 4-5471

• 1955 M E R C U R Y

Montclair Sport Coups. This is an 
immaculate low mileage car. Load
ed with oirtras. Will t ^ o  trada.

C ALL  THIS NUMBER 

4-5998 o r  4-5206

ARB HIUH peymenle Hnderlnt you fnm 
buTin, «  sew cerf See TIDWELL CMEV- 
aoiXT. Tou eee trade with TlPWRi.i.

G o in g  T o  B uy T h a t N e w  

O r U sed  Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loamf in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

miitHi II9M mmf

A U T O M 9 BILES

AUTOS l  OR SALE

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1951 PeSOTO 4-door sedan.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC.

504 East 3rd 

Dial ^5535

BEST VALUES DAILY
'54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.

Sharp  .................. $863
'54 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door $1,393 
'54 FORD Customline 4-door. Has

radio and heater _______ . $995
'SO CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio 
and heater. Nicest ‘50 in Big

Spring...............
'49 CADILLAC ‘62‘ 4-door. . 

Loaded ............................ $595

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W . 8rd Dial 4-83U
USED AUTOMOBILE moton. 4^ M end *p. 
OrtffUi end Stroup Wrpekinc Company.
1*30 FORD Forder. eory elean. Dial *.««*»

CLEANEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

‘53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. One owner car.

52 PLY5IOUTH 4-door sedan. Has 
new tires. A nice one.

•55 F^^IQ; Pickup ti-ton. F u l l y  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy.

‘51 WHITE 22 PLT 5 ton tractor 
truck. PracUcally new engine

FIELD^ER 
USED CARS

11Q7 East 3rd. Dial 4-‘7444

TRAILERS ■O TRAILERS an
BRAND NEW LIBERTY MOBILE-HOMES 

SLASHED 25% " . ^
You Pay 25% Down —  We’ll Finance 

The Remaining Half

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
:  b y  ^  ^

BURNETT TRAILER SALES ''
Your SparUn. Nashua, Liberty. Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd 7̂ . ? DUI 4-7632

304 Scurry Dial 4-8268

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

PRACTICALLY READY 
” T O ‘ MOVE IN 

4 NEW Gl HOMES 
On Canary. Street

Oaly One Corner Left oa 16th and Canary "
HURRYl HURRYl TH EY'RE GOING FASTI

G. I. LOAN
I $8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)$175

Near acbeel and tradlag eeater. Paved streets, curbs ead geUera. 
All city etUltloo. Oeed aeil aad terel Me,

•  38 Gal. Hot Water •  65 Ft. Let
Heater ,J____ •  Mabogaay Deen

•  Piped for Washlag •  Hardwood Floen
•  Fleer Feraaoe Beat

•  Bleetiie Heater aad •  leealatlea la Celliag
Paa la Bath aad Walls.

•  Taiteae WaBs •  SUdlaf Deara la
JB Doabla Stab Bedreew CleacU

Located In Avion Villago—Noxt To Airbaao  ̂ <
McDonald, Roibinton, McCItskay

Offlee— 709 Main
Dial 4 ^ 1  Rea. 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

a

One Farmall M
Traeter with 4 row eqaipiaeaL

One Farmall H
Tractor with I  row eqaipmcal.

One Molina Model Z
With ildp-row eqilpmeat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
^ IMP. CO.
Laiftoaa Highway 

Dial 4-5284

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authorized Dealer 
For

Wolverine Boats 
Mode of Molded

Plywood 
30 Models To  ̂
Choose From.

MILLER
Easy To Load Boat Trailer 

New 1956
Harley Dovidson ■ 

Motorcycles
1 0  Models to Choose From

Schwinn Bicycles.
Boys and Girls 

SIxa 26"
23 Models to Chooto From 

Six# 24"
15 Models to Choose From 

Six# 20"
4 Modols to Choose From

Most Complete Sanrica 
and Parts Department 

In West Texas For 
Motorcycles, Bicycles, 

Lawn Mowers

Several
Used Late Model 

Motorcycles end Bicycles

Cecil Thixfon
• — 1

908 W. 3rd ' Dial 3-2322

IT  CO STS J^O M O R E  TO  W Y  
TH E BEST USED CA R

FORD Fairlane 44oor. 
^  ”  R a d i o ,  heater, over

drive and white tires. 1,000 
actual miles. Traded in on a 
new 1956 FORD station wagon. 
BIG SAVING. .
# C C  FORD 2<loor sedan 

•F*#  with heater. Thia is.a 
real nice car. C 1 1 A  X  
Low mileage.

/ C  C " F0R 6  Convertible. Ra- 
J »  dio, heater and over

drive. One owner low mile
age car.. C 1 Q O R  
Just like new. ^  I  T  T  J

/ C  O  WlLLYS'4-door sedan.
R a d io ,  

overdrive. A  real 
nice gas saver.

l\eater and

$595

^ 5 2  CHEVROLET 44oor 
sehan. Radio, heater 

and power glide. 2 to choose 
from. X  O  X
Your choice. ^  J  T  J

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Cham- 
^  “  pion 2-door sedan. Ra

dio, heater and overdrive. This 
5 5 4 Q

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door 
v w  s e d a n .  Radio and

heater. C O O T
A  real buy.

/ C t  STUDEBAKER H-tm 
^  ■ pickup with heater. A 

real good C T O T
pickup.

6,000 Milos Or 6 Months Guarantoo

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD Dial 4-7424

SPRING RAIN SALE
/ C ^  FORD 2-door sedan. 8 cylinder, C I I Q R

*  “  radio, heater a^d over^ltive. i 'T. . . . . . . . . . .  ^  I  ■ 5  w

/ C A  MERCURY CTub Coupe. C A O R
Radio and heater............  .......

/ C l  MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio, heater C  C  O  C
* and Merc-O-Matic drive. . . .  ..........................^  *# T  J

/ C  A  f o r d  V -8 2-door sedan. C 1 A C 3 C
»  Radio and heater. .... ....................... ....... ^  I  w  T  J

/ C  A  FOR.D V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. C 1 T  O  C
^  Fordoijiatic drive and air conditioned. . . . .  ^  I  i t  T  J

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. C O O X
Radio and beater............................................

BIG SPRIN G  M OTOR CO .
4th & Johnson.
JOroi FORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDW ELL

Dial 4.7351
RILL MKRRICR

L e t  t h is  s ig n

BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE
/ |F ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

^  Hy-Drive. A  one owner low mileage car. Color 
beautiful beige 4 I 7 0 ‘I^
over brown...............  ..

>r and auto-

Equipped with radio and heater. $295
I

$395

DeSOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and auto- 
matic drive. Color green 
Equipped with radio anc

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater
and hydramatic drive. 
An extra cl4^n car. .

CHEVROLET ‘150’. 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  pne owner low 
mileage car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and' 
power glide. Very i.>w mii?age. Color light 

-  green. A  one-owner car.
Big Saving. .............. .............

/ CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipp^ with ra- 
dio and heater. This is an extra dean UtfI6 
car. Color beautiful beige. A  one owner car
you will be 4 I Q O I C
proud to own.

FORD -ton pickup.
A  real good buy .;. ̂

OUR TV  SPECIAL
$395

PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, overdrive. A one-owner low-mileage . car. 
Color two-tone brown over beige. 4 ^ 0 0  ^  

' a  real va lu e ........  ........  ^

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Qub Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
*  ^  dio, heater and white wall tires. C 1 Q  ^  C

Two tone finish.........................................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Qub Coupe. Has beater. Li<ht C  
blue finish. A  nice car ...-........ ........

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has radio, heater
end overdrive. C d L I C
Dark green color.........................    U

/ P A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Eijutpped with 
^  *w heater, overdrive end C f l X  ^

U. S. Royal whlU wall Urea................

/ P A  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door sedan. Has radio,.-heater.. 
and gyro-torque
transmission........................  .................... ^  I W  J  J

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C  A  ‘3  C  
3  I  er and white wall tires, ligh t blue color

'48 FORD StaUon Wagon. ...............$185
/ e  I  STUDEBAKER 4-door aedan. Has radio. €  A  D  C

^  f  beater and overdrive......................................

/ P |  STUDEBAKER V 4  4-door aedan. Kh C A X C
Has radio u d  heater.........  ^ * » O J

/ C  A  PLYldOUTH 4Hloor aedan. Equipped with C  Q  A  C
radio, heater and white wall tires. Two too#. ^ 0 * 9  J

/ P |  PLYMOUTH 44oor. C A Q C
J  ■ Has heater.................................................. .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

Big Spring, Toxar
101 Orogg DUI 4-6351
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EVERY GAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor" ^

' / p r  MERCURY Montclair 
^  J  hardtop. A . atrlking 

two-tone ftniah. blended with 
leather interior, power steer
ing, power brakes. The style 
leader of the C  A  T I I  X  
industry, 0 3

/ P C  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air condition^ 

ed. Actual 9,000 miles. One

j r ' ...... $2685
/ P A  PONTIAC Chieftain 

Sedan. Not a spot io- 
side or out. Premium whita- ’  
wall tires. A perfeef car Lo
cally owned C 1 A  Q  C  
and driven. ^ 1 X 0 3

/ P  A  DODGE 4-door sedan.
A one owner original 

car throughout with high per
formance C  O  f i  C
overdrive 3 ^ 0 3

'51 MERCURk Sport Se
dan. High perform

ance overdrive. It's tops by

yardsUck . .. ........$685

'53 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
sedan. A one • owner 

car t)iat reflects the good care 
It has C O Q C
received  ........3 ^ 0 3

/ P A  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. IVuly a hand

some car with higlf perform
ance overdrive. C 1 A  Q  C  
It's spotless ... ^  I w 0 3

/ C I  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .  
3 I You'll get your every

$585
You'll get your every

dollar's 
worth here .

/ P |  MERCURY S ix  paa- 
»  1 aenger coupe. A rvpu-

UUon for $ 6 8 5
service.

/ P  A  DODGE Sedan. A solid 
good

car Drive it. $485
/ p A  STUDEBAKER Com- 

3  mander Land Cruiser. 
New premium whits wsll-tires. 
Smart jet black P -
that'! spdtleM. 3  * *  O  3

,/ P  A  FORD Sedan. It wlU 
make someone a de

pendable second - C ^ O P  
car for the family. 3  * * 0 3

/ p  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
3  W  erdrive. It will actual

ly take you C C O X  
around the world. 3 3 0 3

Triiiiinii JoiK^s Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 S2S4

DON'T W AIT 'TIL THE >5̂ — • 
LAST MINUTE, CHECK  
THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
/ P A OLDS.'dOBILE Super IT 4-door eedan. 4 II power. Ry- 

3 3  dramatic, radio, heater and white wall Urea, A  one 
ownpr car. See and drive It. '

OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedani.. One blue, one two
tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

/ P  P  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Has power glide, radio and 
3 3  heater. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/ ^ 2  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door aedan. Two-tooe. Fully equip-
pad. One owner. It's a good buy.

/ p  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has rqdio, heater and good 
3 U  ures.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixod OldsmoEllo—OMC Doalor 

k24 Eagt Third Dial 44625

"IT COULD BE YOU"
Y o9, it could bo you. Many a vacation hat 

baan spbilad by tha old gar.
"WHY TAKE A CHANCE?"

"Our.Cart Ara Raady For Your Vacation"
'54 PONTIAC 8 cylindar custom doluxa 4-door. Extra 

clean. .  •
'55 BUICK Cantury 4-door. 236 'H.P. Almoet now.
'54 BUICK Special 4-door. Nfw tiroe, extra ciaan.
'55 BUICK Supar Riviara hardtop. Rod and whita tri

ton#.
'53 BUICK Spacial 4-door. The price it low.
'53 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Ju«t drive it.
'54 BUICK Roadmastor 2-door hardtop. It's loaded.
'51 FORD 4-door sedan. Long haul, slow spaad.
'55 BUICK 2-door Riviera. Looks and smallt new.
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door. It will run a long way,
'S3 PONTIAC 8 cylindar sedan. Local one owner. It's 

clean.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-deor. Fully equipped.

"Our Bast Ad Is Tha Cars Wa Sail"

k V  O  xBuy Your U*cd Car* At The

b a r g a in s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mt S. GREOO BU1CK-4:ADfLLAC DIAL 4-4311

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IIS* cHRYSLxn XEW roxx jta . waTidu. 
*■7 awnre Can b* m«> M a*rrr achoU 
I  ralin SouOl .CwUMin*
r o *  SALE. *r ll»d* lor *q«UT W rra) 
MtM*. IISJ StuS*b»»*r..M«<>r • «»“ ■
SI*, hratrr. •v-rtrlr*. U-Rb **«wl-B>U« 
Pliww «-SJIS ,_________

SUB BRITE 
Auto Qeanlng and Pqlishlng 

1011 Gregg ‘
Complete Auto Renewing 
Motor Cleaning. Carpet 

Upholstering. Polishing and 
Waxing.

• I  Months Guarantee
Di?) 3-2216

AUTO SERVICE Ml

TRUCKS FOR M2

WE SPECIALIZE 
In C AD ILLAC -B U IC K- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC- 
GENERAL BEPAIRS 

Hydramatic k  Dynaflow 
EAKER siOTOR CO.

1509 G re g _____________ Pho. 44922

DERINGTON '
. GARAGE *

AUTO PARTS AND ...  -
'  MACHINE WO^K

ro n  *  M*d«l N* *p«MM*r on trelter 
■M tnifk. TMb iBd **t*r tsob. Mart ■radabav. 0«r*«« OW T»«»»

369 N.E. 2nd Dial 3-2143

AUTO AfCESIORIES

MACillNERY Ml
F u i" baLB i i « M  «IC f(#"iWkidS«r. ratn^ 

. pItWr SteMl .ao*ri>r. aOrar poin IV iM ', 
u x  I I* OrdliBS W(*> > " Uuaugh IS ". «n* IS" 

-ptrSl blf. *  aiUllnc iiff-j*. nahint «o»l*. 
ueSTmamars. )mn, (•cktt* MSS' ill US

a irro  rad io#- -*s  -ss  -si Moarti, lu s i i  «n* . *

«I. ExraHfM MMlUgo, OstObi ka4 Simwt J r a  KT^BiackturWIfc TtsSk TW#
r**klBgCWMMar. . ■ i !* “ •  rtl *c «t .

S.
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Nation Pays 
Final Tribute 
ToBarWey

PADUCAH. Ky. — A number 
of the nation’s mf'st prominent, I 
citizens stood with bowed heads I 
at the frave of Sen. Alben W. 
Barkley yesterday as the elder 
statesman’s body was lowered to« 
its final resting place.
. The burial followed a brief funer 

al sei^'ice at Broadway Methodist 
CJjurch, frequently attended by the 
famed Paducah Democrat who 
served as a government official 
for half a century.

Former President Hary S. Tru
man and three men nio.st prom
inently mentioned for this year’s 
Democratic nomination for presi-! 
dent—.Adlai Stevenson, Estes Ke-1 
fauver and Gov. Averell Hairiman 
of New York—were, among .1,500 
friends who filled the church. 

'Thou.sands .of others stood in the 
streets outside.

Barkley, who was 78. sprved as 
a vice .president under Sruman. 
He died .suddenly of a hearf attack 
while .sj^aking at a mock, oolitical 
convention in Lexington. Va., Mon
day.

It was the second of two services 
for Barkley. The fir.sT"was held 
in Washin^on Thursday.

The simple service here was i 
only 25 minutes long. At . the re-1 
quest of Mrs. Barkley, the Rev. | 
William Evans, pastor o ( the 
church, did not deliver a planned 
eulogy.

Husband Of Skating 
‘ Star Sees No Hope 
For Reconciliation

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. IB -  
The husband of Sonja Henie. the 
skating star, told a court official 
taking testimony in his divorce 
action that he did not belieye a 

.reconciliation would 'work.
Winthrep Gardiner Jr. said yes

terday that during their married 
life from 1949 to 1953 he and Miss 
Henie had only two weeks of 
living together alone. “ Her moth
er was with her all the time,'* 
he said.

Gardiner testified also that Miss 
Henie agreed before their mar
riage to quit show business. “ In
stead." he said, “ she made more 
contracts and kept the show until 
it was apparent she had no'inten
tion of being ,a wife.”

Miss Henie.' who recedtly took 
a troupe to South* Airferica, has 
denied Gardiner’s allegations of 
desertion and has said he was not 
a dutiful husband, as he contends.

riie "combo" slock suit 
by La Jolla . . < the latent 

'in  continentol styling with the 

California flair for perfection
 ̂ r

in leisure wear. This "combo"%

'• oquolly gt home on tho ' 
campus, golf courso, cocktail 
oorty, in fact, anywhere.

4.

Shirt be worn in or 

out. : »- both shirt and 

slacks tailored of the 

îriest washable fabrics. 

"Combo" slack syilsj^

' on acetate and cotton fobric 
neat check shirt with

*■ .» ■ i
 ̂ solid color slocks in brown 

 ̂ or blue, 23.50 set 
0 slub weayo cotton ond 
silk fabric in grey or 

copper tones, 25.00 set 

In a silk and ocetota 
ilub weovo fobric4 Grey 

or char brown, 22.50 set

Embroidered nylon strapelst 
podded bra. Rernovable ̂ oam 
pads. Two straps furnished. 
A, B, 32 to 38, 5.95

1 W u l' l t t

. r

STORE HOURS 
Weekdays 9; 00 to.5;30 
Sotufdays ?̂:00 to 6:3'0

I  • .

‘ I

a. gift of 
beauty for 

Mother's Day

i

Pranksters Deliver Bomb 
Threat To Denver Schools

DENVER ( f i - A  rash of tele
phoned bom b 't h r e a t s spread 
through Denver pubUc schools 
yesterday. PoLce blained Juvenile 
pranksters hoping to gain a holi
day.

Supt. Kenneth E. Oberholtzer 
said, however; “ Even if It is a

prank call, we can’t take any 
chances with tha lives of the chil
dren.”

The threats apparently w a r e  
touched off by s telephone call 
which led to evacuation of East 
High School’s 2.S00 s t u d e n t s  
Wednesday.

for the modem B f t l U E

Nepal May Rtcotva 
Diplomatic Contacts

KATMANDU, Nepal OP — The 
coronation this week of King Ma- 
hendra I. pitended by official rep
resentatives from a score of-coun- 
tries. may result in much broad
er diplomatic contact! for this Hi
malaya kingdom. Authoritative 
sources said .today the Soviet 
Union. Egypt, Japan, Indonesia,

I Pakistan, West Germany and Aus- 
I tria have made approaches for 
diplomatic ties with Nepal.

VMarja In reund-and-out 
ititchad cup brassiara.

. Sizss 32 to 40. A-B-C cups. , 
In tmbroidered cotton, 2.98 

Embroidered nylon, 3.98

As pretty as o bouquet of blossoms ... . our

embroidered brassieres in soft pastels 

. . . buttercup yellow, rose pink, candlelight

beige, bluebonnet blue, daisy white . . .  colors 

to delight the nriost wonderful mother of oil!

f

Embroidered nylon podded 
bro, removable foam pods. 
A, B, 32 to 38. 4.98
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Make sure that yoor b r id e f 
diamond urili make hM 

dreams come true! Ch&se-
trom our brilliant array 

^  of rings and ensembles

‘O'

. qv

a

Alexander's 

diamonds are 

the finest — each 

. outstanding for cut.
*

clarity and colorl

a
IN O A O IM IN T  g|N » I I ID A L  I N I I M I l l  l i l D I  AND • tO O M
tmefild cut (Jiimwitf; Fi«ry ulitsirt, «4-. • ^  Hating ItigoMittww... 295.00 dim bisl 144L1. 'W.OO 24.95- i  tiit

D I A M O N D  l A N D  iP-D IAM O ND  lA N D  WIDDINO iNSIDdlLi
ive ritstHm i)i»<*0i>d OoretiilduoNtantlk-r '

•riid ^  diMondi .175.00 »e(M<m,/im» 144 '  W.OO domoads.. ^25.00
* ■  ̂ \ ^

■ Pay weekly . . . seml-monthfy . . . monthly.

fine jewelry

Indian Slashes 4 
People To Death
WASAU, Wis. OP — A 37-year-' lian Carter, the owner. "Mrs. Car- 

old American Indian, who main-j ter went to the houxe and found 
,.tained “ I  don’t know wtiy I did j the baby girl's body on a bed. 
it,”  stabbed four persons to death; She found the bodies of Mr< Long 
with a homemade hunting knife ' and the Garvin boy in the yard 
yexterday. » j and cpiled police.

The victims were vrife and I The mother of the slain chil- 
mother-in-law, and the two small |dren. Mrs Corrine Kohibeck, left 
children of a neighbor family Uhem in the care of Mrs. Long 
' Sheriff M)Ton Mueller of M ara-; while she went shopping at nearby 

‘ thoo (^ n t y  identified the man as Wi.vctmsin Rapids.
Russeu M on^ar. He said M o n ^ -  Mueller said that after leaving 
gar also attacked-and slashed two his home, Monegar app.srenlly 

I other persons in a tavern. | itent to the Page Tavern. 11 miles
1 Dist. Atty. R o n a l d  Keberle i ■wav-
quoted Monegarvas saying in a i The™. »''thout warning or ap- 
signcd statement': „ j parent motive, he slashed Mrs.

“ 1 don’t knoCw why I did it 11 Elizabeth P w .  52, the tavern 
hadn’t been s l e e p i n g  for six i * "4  William Slagowski. a
nights. I had; not been .j lr in k in g   ̂patron. The woman was slashed 

I for seven days. I had no argument i (W the legs and arms. Slagnwski 
iwith my wife today.”  '<»u the chest. They were, treated

Mueller said he questioned Mon-1 ? physician but were not bos-
egar for more than six ho<irs last ’ P'tauzcd. _ . ^
night but could not'  establish 'a j .  ^l^tvjgar ned the tavern J " a 

m otive for the slayings the sheriff
Dead w e r e  Monegar's wife’ l* * . , ' . . . .

Ophelia. 33: her mother. Mrii. j
• K liz a b ^  liong. about as, elfn truck
lived next door; Iris Kohibeck. |
5 months, Mqnegar’s niece, and 
Iris’ halfbrolher, I’ hillip Garvin. 
8. The sheriff said they were all 
Indians.

.The bodies were discovered in 
or near the Monegar home located 
in a small settlement of three or 
four Indian homes in a wooded 

1 area, five miles southwest of here 
in north central Wisconsiwr 

Mueller said the bodies were dis
covered by Monegar’s daughter^ 

! Sandra, 8. The little girl found 
her mother's body on the floor 
of the living room when she re
turned hfww from sch^l. She ran

ered his knife, with a four-inch 
blade, from whore he had thrown 
it into some brush.

Di.st Atty. Kchcrle said he would 
seek-fotir first degree murder war* 
rants agaiast .Monegar today. Un
der-Wisconsin law. first degree 
murder it punishable by. life in 
prison.

Gets New Post
TAIPE I (B—Chu Fu Sung, for

mer head of the information sec
tion of the Nationalist Chinese For- 
jEl&n^^Office, left today for Wasl^ 
in^on to begin hts new duties as 

to a nearby grocery store .ird j ministcT' in the Nationalist Em- 
cried out her horror to Mrs. L11-''bassy there.

Amazing Electronic 
Brain Demohstrated

• By ROBERT EUNSOV ^  
SAN FRANCISCO UA-A man 

has shown me a machine with an 
electronic brain capable of divid
ing a six-digit number by a num
ber with fiva digits in two thou
sandths of a  .aacood.

This mathematical fnagniflcen^ 
is overwhelming, especially to a 
person who came recently from 
the Orient where most of the 
arithmetic is done on a'n ancient 
instrument known as the abacus.

Nothing wrong wiih the abacu.s 
mind you. but when -you see a 
machine that can do division in 
two Ibousahdth.s of a second, yon 
begin to feel that gadget which 
sc|ved your old friends in Japan

and China so many centuries must | 
be getting nut of dale.

This electronic data processing' 
machine center here can do mulU- 
plicatien in 800 mHllonths of a 
s(<cond, addition and subtraction in 
12p millionths of a .second, and 
Xigu(e -eu4 yew  income tax. ^srith 
deductions, while you are -teach
ing for the aspirin.

But the^^englneers at IBM didn’t 
quit when they mastered mathe
matics.

They also invented a macliine 
called the IBM Giant . Brain 705 
which' caq memorize eveiy word 
in “ Gone With The Wind”  in three 
minutes., It can turn around and 
repeat it on magneuc tape in an
other three.

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S,

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 8c30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Ladies' Nyloniztd 
Rayan Tricot

PANTIES
Siz#»
5, 6, 7 For $1
Regular 3tr valae*. B r i e l l  
Hollyweod styling. E I a s 11 e | 
waist and leg bands. CbM 
frsm bine, pink, tarenels«.| 
yrllew and reee.

100 Only, Ladiot' 
Summer Colors

HATS

Repeat Sale—Lower Price 
Men's Famous Make Soft Pink

S H I R T S  A
■aS'-S

$2.98 to $4.50 

VatuM Ara 

Inieludod

$100Values 
to $4.95
A wide assoriment el light I 
straws and hat rsbrirs..rh#ese 
from whiles and many other 
tight rotors to match yonr out-1 
fits, shop earty Satarday.

• Bright Colored 
2-Pitco Chenille

BATH SETS lACH

$1.00$I.J9  
Values
A large selertloa of medium I 
and light pastel shades, f'hoaae 
ta suit your bathroom colors. I 
Save, buy twe ar more to| 
interrhange.

1000 Yds. Of 44-inch 
DRAPERY

MATERIALS
V aIu m  
to $1.98 77c

I
Wo'va reduced thoM fine shirts again for your oxtri 
savings. In choice of 4 cellar styles with rsguisr or 
French cuffs. You esn't go wrong on a vslus like this. 
Buy Saturday, save more and ateck-up on thtM.-SIlM  
14 thro 16V4.

Yd.
Fresh, new semmer Velars la 
a wide assortment af pallerns 
and decarater trends. Just re
ceived, a ehpnee te really 
save. i/ iO / iff j

y 0 -  A N T H O N Y  C O .m
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Condemned Man Freed
I‘'Iankpd by hii attorney*, 55-year-old CamlUo Leyra, former New 
York bartender, walks aWay from the iray  walls of Sing Sing Pris
on after four years and nine months In the death house on three 
separate ronvirtions of murdering his elderly parents. Three times 
appeals courts reversed the ronvirtions and finally the courts or
dered him'Treed. At left Is Osmond K. Fraenkel and right Is Fred
rick W. Scholen. who represented-' Leyra in his long fight.

Too Much Judo, 
Wife Tells Court

DETROIT. kP —Her husband’s 
Judo got to be just too much for 
Mrs. Barbara Clark 

In her divorce suit, she said her 
husband Walter didn't practice on 
her but grappled with unsuspect
ing guests. '

"A fter our friends were thrown 
to the floor several times, they 
would leave, never to return," her 
petition stated.

Solution Offered 
For Thumb-Sucking •

BOSTON up — Prof. CUfford L. 
Whitman of Columbia University 
offered a simple solution for child 
thumb suckers in a talk to the 
American Assn, of Orthodontists. 
He said if a child is taught to 
whistle it would take the thumb 
from his mouth and thus allow his 
teeth to develop normally.

Much Of West 
Texas Still Dry 
Despite Rains

COLLEGE STATION UP-Gdpd 
rains in East, North and Central 
Texas and south to the Rio Grande 
Valley cheered farmers this week 
and gave a ’ ’cevived look" to 
crops and pastures.

In much of the Panhandle and 
ftw West Texas; drought condi
tions remained critical, the TexaW 
Agricultural Extension Service 
said today. The report was based 
on district farm agents' findings.

In the Panhandle, crops and 
ranges deteriorated in dry, cold 
weather. Knox Parr, .at Amarillo, 
said light showers fell in eastern 
Panhandle counties but elsewhere 
"fo r rent”  sigijs are on farms 
and “ for lease" signs are on 
ranches with no takers. Prospects 
of the fruit crop in Wheeler, Don
ley and Collingsworth counties 
were brighter as ’danger of frost 
has almsot passed.

South Plains m o i s t u r e  from 
.03 to 2 inches in S w i s h e r  
County and .25 to .50 inch in Cros- 
byton will benefit seeding opera
tions of cotton .and grain .sorghum, 
added Welton Jones at Lubbock. 
Much more planting will be done 
when the- weather settles.

In far West Texas there hasn't 
been much change in the critical 
lack of rain. Some fell in the Glass 
Mountain area and in the general 
areas of Andrews, Midland and 
Reagan counties, said Joe Glover 
of Fort Stockton. Some ranges are 
greening up. but feeding of live
stock continues. Shearing of sheep 
is beginning. Cotton on irrigated 
land is coming up but some re
quires replanting.

The Edwards Plateau receive^ 
rains which were from light to 
very heavy in some locations, but 
at least one half of the farms and 
ranches need more rain. * con
cluded R. S. Miller at San Angelo
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Hartman Hoostr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

205 Elmo Wasson BMg. 
Pial 4-1303

Cosden May Move If No 
Airport Made Available

Big Spring's luck of adequate 
airport facilities poses a danger 
that headquarters lor the Cosden 
company, now in the process of 
Ireing merged witji the Grace Com
pany, may ultimately have to be 
moved to some other city

Raymond Tollett. pr«*sident of 
Cosden. reporting to Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club Thurs'day on consoli
dation of Big Spring’s largest in
dustrial establishment with the 
Grace Corporation, pulled no 
punches in warning that the com
munity faces a crisis.

"Headquarters for the Cosden | 
company will continue here.”  he' 
sajd, "provided that transpoitationj 
proTdems do not become cumber-; 
some.

" I f  it necessary for .high olficials 
' or other employes of the corimra- 
; tion to come here fnnn the East,.it i 
is to be expected they will fly. Ifj 

j they must terminate their (tight at! 
I Midland, for example, and makej 
• the rest of the journey by automo
bile — as they must do now — jt  
may be more advantageous to havb 
headqu.arters for the company at 
Midland or at some other city with 
adequate airport facilities”

Big Spring, the speaker said, 
“ failed to seize an opportunity it 
had 25 years ago to become the 
majof industrial center of West 
Texa.s.’’

A new opportunity fs open now.: 
he declared, but whether or not it 
will be developed depends on the," 
community. The first basic step,,

Tollett asserted, is to provide the 
community" with adequate airport 
facilities for todity'a miodern de
mands.

Propo.sed consolidation of the two 
companies would "bring nvany pos
sibilities for development and ex
pansion for Cosden, Tollett pointed 
out. He emphasized, in particular, 
the almost li'mitless research facil
ities'which would be opened to the 
Big Spring establishment.

fie  suggested there are possibil
ities that research could reveal ad
ditional products posijible f r o m  
raw material here Which might 
mean "expansion of Cosden opera
tions in other fields than refining 
petroleum

Meantime, he said, the actual 
merger, of the companies has not 
been completed 'Two important 
meeting's toward this epd are sched- 
uI<h1 for next week. Cosden board 
will meet Tuesday and Grace di

rectors Thursday. Purpose of these 
j meetings is to approve the plan to 
merge the two organizations.

I Second step will be the. stoi-k 
1 holders’ meetings which will Ih' 
the linaL deciding factor. These will 

I be held later in the spring.
Tollett estimated the transaction 

should be finally settled by mid-' 
summer.

Wendal Parks was p r o g r a m  
chairman for the day.
, Two new members were induct
ed into the club. — Bartlett Spore - 
and Welden Miears.

A group of Colorado City Kiwani-i 
ans were present as guests.

Condon Gets 
College Post

ST. LOUIS iiP_pr Edward U." 
Condon, controversial former di
rector of the -National Bureau of 
Standards, will' become professor 
of physics and head of that de
partment at Washington Universi
ty  Sept. I.

The appointment of the atomic 
'scientist, now'visiting professor of 
physics at the University of Penn
sylvania. was announced yester
day by Chancellor Ethan A. H. 
Shepley

Dr. Condon quit as director of 
research and development for the 
Corning tN .Y .f Glass Works in 
1954 when he gave up an effort 
to win final security clearance on 
Navy contracts.

He said" at the tune he didn't 
think he could get a fair ruling 
in the Navy review' of his security 
status although his loyalty already 
had been “ clearly and formally 
established."

Students Push i
Out Principal {

MOORPARK. Calif. OP X  Dr ‘ 
David M. Washburn has resigned 
his job as principal at Moorpark 
Union High School ai a climax to 
a strike by students and th e jic lt^  
ing of his house by eggs and gar” | 
bage.

Students went on strike last 
month protesting Washburn's "un
friendly attitude" toward their e x -1, 
tracurricular activities i i

AI Clendre, shop instructor, who. 
joined the principal in resigning ' 
yesterday, "said |

“ I don’t want to be connected 
with a school system where a few 
students of questionable character 
and intent are able to upset a 
sound educational policy."

-,‘p '
■‘J

New Ejection Seat
LOS ANGELES A new type 

safety ejection seat is being read
ied  for the world's fastest fighter 
plane, a Lockheed test pilot -says. 
Tony 1/eVier said the seat is "top 
secr^”  but added that “ the pilot 
will have a protective covering" 
when he ejects himself from the 
FI04A Starfighter, which has flown 
at more than 1.000 m p h.

Model WS-54

Frigidaire
A U TO M A TIC
WASHER And Your Old Waehor

DRYER ONLY 1169.95

FREECASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP
Solace and Parts Guaranteed IF Needed

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212'^a«t 3rd Dial 4-7474
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ITisTieart isTIgiit anil tiTs eyes are LrlgTit this morn
ing—for he's greeting the spring at the wheel of a 
1936 Cadillac.

Springtime comes and springtime goes, of course' 
— but the thrill of his Cadillac will go on and on— 
month afier month and year after yean

,\nd what a thrill it is!

Fire!.itherc’s the sheer satisfaction of owning the 
“ Standard of the World” —the undisputed leader 
in pll that makes a motorcar a ;oy. to possess and ' 
a'picasure to utilize.

Thenjhcre's the thrill of it—-with its
sntoofRr^owcrful engine—its easy, positive 
steering—and its big, soft, authoritative brakes.

There is the Contentnvent that comes with 
Cadillac's amazing eco/xomif.

The first cost of a Cadillac -is surprisingly-

r  ■

modest—upkeep, over fliC years.* is unljctTevpbty 
low—ami operating costs rival those of any car.

AtkI now, in all modesty, may we speak of one 
other satisfact ipn he enjoys as a Cadillac owner?

We liclicve that, throughout the years of his 
ownership, lie will be as plea.sed with us, as his 
dealer,.as lie !s with ihe womicrfill car itself. It is 
nur constant endeavor to treat our customers as 
they are entitled to lie treated as owners of the 
world's mpst distinguished car. ,

'  Why m>t come in some day tjuite soon —take a 
demonstration drive at the wheel—and arrange to 

i  greet the spring-in a Cadillac of your own?

Welfhink you'll lie surprised and delighted to 
learn l**w much your present car is wnrth in trade— 
and to tinil how quickly you can obtain delivery 
on iboA?adillac o f your choice.

McEWEN-MOTOR COMPANY
,403 Scurry‘Street Dial 4-4354

...... . ' —  CHKK YOUR CAR-CHfCK ACCIOiNTS

\



family Week Feature To 
Be Sermons On Home Life

Catholic confessions and Mass will 
be held Thursday morning.

Webb AFB

. Sermons on home life will be 
featuojd at local churches Sunday 
In observance of national FaiAily 
Week.

Dr. Chester Crow, executive sec
retary of Texas State Board of 
Christian Clnirches. will be. girest 
speaker for First Christian Church 
Sunday morning

Dr. Crow is from Fort Worth. 
A district convention of Christian 
Churches will be held in Sweetwa
ter Sunday. The local church will 
cancel evening services m  that 
members may attend the conven
tion. according to the pastor,’ the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols.

A fellowship dinner,and program 
for church families is set for May 
17 at 7 p.m. at the church.

andW. J. Moore, OMl. at 7 a m.
10 a jn . at St. Thomas 
Church. Confessions will 
from 9:30 to 6 p.m. and 
p.m. Saturday. Benediction will 
'follow the last Mass.

The Rev. will say Mass at Sacred 
Heart Church (Spanish s|fcaking) 
at 8 a m. and 10:30 .m. Confes
sions will be heard from 7 to 8:30 
p.m.

man—governed by God, his perfect 
Principle—is sinless and eternal ’ ’

Church Of Christ

Christian Science

Baptist
At Baptist Temple Sunday morn

ing the Rev. A. R. Posey will be 
In the pulpit for both services, as 
will the Rev. Maple Avery at East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Sunday sermon topics for D r 
P. D O'Brien, First B a p t i s t  
Church, will be "Take Time for 
God,”  Ecc. 3:1. and "Choose Your 
Side." Ex. 23:26. Baptism will fol
low the evening service. .

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev.

Man’s true selfhood as the per
fect child of God—possessing God- 

'gtven dominipn over sin, discord 
I and failure—will be set forth at 
Christian Science services Sunday^ 

Reading sfrom the King James 
Version of the Bible and correla- 

itive passages from "Science and 
: Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
will comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled "Adam and Fallen Man.”

I From the Bible will be read this I passage from ’ 11 Timothy 3:16,17;
I "Air .scripture is givep by inspira
tion of (iod, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correc-, 
tion, for instruction in righteous
ness: That the man of God may 
be perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto al! good works "

Included in selections to be read 
from Science and Health is the 
following, 3(M:14: "The perfect

Darrell Flynt. Birdwcll Lane 
Chursh of Christ, will speak on 
"The Badge of Discipleship" and 
"Bible Fools."

At Main Street Church of Christ 
Lyle Price’s sermon topics are 
"What Is the Church?”  and “ Rest 
for Tho.se Who Follow."

Rex Kyker will be in the pulpit 
for both services at Ellis Homes 
Church of Christ.

Chaplain Charles J. Fix will 
speak on ‘T I I  Go Along with You" 
at’  11 a m. Services in the Base 
Chapel. Sunday School will be held 
in the Chapel Annex. Catholic Mass 
will be said by Chaplin William J. 
Ludlum at 12:15 p.m.

7\W Day Adventist’
Services at the Seventh Day Ad

vent!^ Church will be at 2:30 p.in. 
SatuWay followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m.

Temple Israel

Episcopal
Services In St. Mary’s. Episcopal 

Church wUl be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a m., the 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev, William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a m.

The instructions class will meet 
in the rector’s office at 4 p.m. and 
Y P F  will meet in the Parish.

FridaT>% ening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at room 511 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock.

Bible Class
The Businessmen's Bible Class 

meets Sunday,at 9,: 15 a m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher.

Church Of God

Phillips MemoridI Baptist Church
Corner 5tb and State Street 

Pastor— Ed Welsh

Sunday School ............................. . >:45 A. M.
Preaching Sc^rlco W. M.
Training Union ............................................. 9:45 P M.
Evening Preaching Hour ....... ......................  8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Egch Of You To Visit .
Us Any Time.

The Rev, .1̂ , „C. Dozier, Galves
ton Street Church of God, will 
speak on "A  Man Troubled by His 
Thoughts" and "The Plumb Line.”  
A Sunday School workers’ train
ing course will be completed Mon
day through Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at the church. Reverend Dozier 
conducts the course, which began 
last week. His Friday radio topic 
will be "The New T e s t a m e n t  
Church.”  The broadcast is set for 
5:301 p.m. over station KTXC.

4-H Club Group 
To Compete In 
District Meet

Lutheran

Baptist Temple
11th PIk *  and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Pot' 

Patior

Sunday School .....................
Morning W orsh ip .................
Evening W orsh ip ..................
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 
Training Union

9j45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

At St. Paul’s Lutheran Chprch 
The Rev. Wayne Ditloff will speak 
on ” A (Christian F ^ i l y  L ife”  at 
10:30 am . services. A nursery 

■chapel will be maintained for chil
dren.- Sunday School begins at 9:30 
a m. At 6:30 pm . the Adult Dis
cussion Group will meet. On Thurs
day at 8 p m the Men’s Club and 
Ladies Aid will hold a joint meet
ing in the Parish House.

Methodist
At First Methodist Church the 

Rev. Jordan Grooms will .speak on 
"When the Heart is Hungry”  and 
“ Songs In the N igh t"

Sermon topics for the Rev Jesse 
Young. Park Methodist Church, 
are "The Man Who Lived Too 
Lqng,”  Gen. 5:27, and "A  Halt to 
Heal.”  Mark 10:49. The official 
board will meet to organize at 7.30 

, p.m. Friday at the church.
At Wesley Memorial Methodist 

Church the Rev. Wayne Parmenter 
will speak on ’ ”the Victory" and 
"Soil and Soul Conservation.”

Nazarene

Cmon M la t— h l't

PLAY  BALL!
And I t ’s plov it RIGHT by getting Big Uogu* tips

^ u rch  of the Nazarene Cospel- 
Lers will sing over radio station 
KTXC at 6 30 p m. Saturday. Sun
day School it  at 9 45 am . At 
10:50 a m. the Rev. L. V. Rcazin 
will speak on " C h r i s t  in the 
Home.”  Young People will meet 
at 7:15 pm . Evening worship ia 
set for 8 pm . with the sermon 
topic, “God’s Call to Zion ”  Mid
week prayer service will be at 8 
p.m. Wednesday.

Eighteen 4-fl club boys f r o m  
Howard County will go to Lubbock 
on May 12 to compete in the 4-H 
Club Di.strict competition, it h a s 
been announced by Jimmy Taylor, 
county agent

Teams will be entered in the 
poultry, livestock, grass, tractor 
and rifle divisions, he said.

Members of the team are now 
being selected Taylor explained 
and announcement of the mem
bers abosen wilj probably be made 
early next week

Twenty counties are to compete 
in the district contests at Lub
bock. Headquarters for the meet 
will be in the Agricultural Engi
neering Building at Texas Tech.

Participants in the L u b b o c k  
meet will be the winners f r o m  
county elimination contests.
• Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. is 
spon.soring the 4-H ’ meet in co
operation with the Texas Agricul 
tural Exten.sion Seo  icc.

Counties to participate at t h e  
Lubbock competition i n c l u d e :  
Swisher, B a iley ,. Hale, Cochran, 
Lubbock, Yoakum, Lynn, Gaines, 
Borden, Howard. Briscoe, Lamb, 
Floyd, Hockley, Crosby, T e r r y ,  
Dawson. Scurry, Garza and Mitch- 
eU

Howard County 4-H club girls 
plan, for an elimination .contest 
here" Saturday and from these con
tests will select the girls who are 
to attend the Lubbock event.

Two have already been chosen 
Neva Jackson will represent the 
county in the senior dairy food 
competition and Patricia Iden will 
enter the public speaking contest 
The "Share-the-Fun" enli«lf will be 
determined at the eliminations.

Rock-Tosser 
Trying To 'Help'

PresbytjBrian
Dr R Gage Lloyd will speak 

on "Making Our Homes Christian”  
Sunday, morning at First Presby
terian Church. At night he will 
bring the third in a series of New

OGDEN. Utah (fu-Thomas Daw
son. 30. tays he was only trying to 
help when he threw a rock at two 
nuna.

He told City Judge Charles 
Sneddon he tossed the rock be
cause the women were checking 
their gas tank to aee if it was full 
and had just struck a match to 
tee better.

” 1 wanted to’ warn them of the 
danger.”  he said " I t  was quite a 
large rock. It was the only one 1 
could lind. It missed the car and

from. .  •

S i

b y  Mkkoy McConnwH 

M « {* r  U O 0 M  Sc*wt 

and Instructor

iL ilMi

( t j * .

m .
Starting Next Sunday In

HERALD
The

Testament messages His topic i struck a man who was quarrel 
will be "The Saving Power of the his wife. The rock
Cross "  .  ̂ ! glanced off Ijis head and through

At St Paul Presbyterian Church 
the Rev. Jack Ware will speak on 
"Christian Homes—Windows ,  to 
Heaven”  in the morning. At night 
he will discuss "Training for Visi
tation Evangelism ”

State Hospital

a grocery store window.”
At this. Dawson taid. the man 

got” upset and came over to make 
trouble ”

Judge Sneddon sentenced Daw 
son to 90 days in city jail on a 
disorderly conduct charge.

Communion will be observed at 
State Hospital a t-2 p m. Sunday 
Chaplain C. E. Thiele will be in 
charge S ^ ia l  music will be pre
sented by Wesley Methodist Choir.

Free and Open 
to the Public

Held in Death Of 
Crippled Husband

LOS ANGELES UP-K 85-year-i 
old woman is held on suspicion, 
of murder in the hammer killing, 
of her crippled husband.

Police ) « id  Mrs Agnes Ixsiie 
told them she suddenly decided 
yesterday to ’ kill her husband 
Charles. 60. "because, he needed 
to -be w aited on all the time, and 
I ’m going blind and couldn't help 
him aqy n iorP"

Officers said Mrs. Leslie slashed 
her throat and wrists witlr a razor 
and was found wandering outside 
their apartment by a neighbor* 
Doctors skid she probably will 
recover.

First Christian Church
I

• TENTH a n d  GOLIAD

Sunday School I ' 9-45' a.m.

Morning Worship .. 8:30 a m. and 10:50 a.m. 

Dr. Chester Crow, Fort Worth *

CLYDE NICHOLS
Mlnlator

We 1 twite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WTLUAMS
- Sunday iRhooi 

Superinte'pdeot

•, The C h ris tia n  S c ien ce  
R e a d in g -R o o m  in you r 
community is maintained in 
•imple g ra titu d e  by your 
Christian Science neighbors.

I t  stands as an outward 
•ign of their appreciation o f 
bwe/Vs r e c e iv e d  tlicoueh, 
ChtisUan & ien c «— bcnelita, 
equally available fo r you.

R e lea se  fro m  d isease , 
from fe a r  and limitation, 
has come for multitudes aa 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in ihia 
great newr light.

You are welcome at the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  

H e a l t h  .with
K n to the S&iptura 
by Mary Bakcy Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchated. You  may here 
investigate fisr yourself its 
healing message..

CHRIJ^TIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG
lefcresiioii cnnctniia^ ctitfrrii femcM, 

- School fr«o Mhite kammHn

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI.,. May 4, 1956

The Conversion of Saul
BENT ON  PERSECUTION. SAU L 18 OHOSEN 

TO SPREAD TH E  GOSPEL OF CHRIST

Scripture—A ctt

By NEW M AN CAM PBELL
OUR LESSON today tells the 

dramatic story o f Saul, who had 
seen Stephen die, consenting to 
bis martyrdom, changed from, a 
flre-breathing antagonist' o f the 
gospel o f Jesus into a devout 
disciple who became the Inatru- 
ment o f apreading Christ'a gospel 
over the then knowm world.

Can't you picture Saul, "breath
ing out threatenlngs and slaugh
ter against the disciples o f the 
Lord," going to the high priest 
asking for letters to the eyna- 
gogue in the important city of 
Damascua in order to discover If 
there were men and women In 
that city who .were converts to 
this new rellgioa I f  he found 
them, he planned to bring them 
all, bound, to Jerusalem.

As Saul and hit companions 
n e a r e d  Damascus, "suddenly 
there shined around him a light 
from heaven." Saul fell off his 
mount and heard a voice aaying, 
"Saul, Saul, why persecutest fliou 
M e?"

Saul said, "W ho art thou. 
Lord? And the Lord said, I  am 
Jesus whom thou persecutest.” 
Saul then knew that Jesus w-as

church in Jerusalem, and had the 
authority from the chief priests 
to bind all who called on tha 
Lord's name.

However, the .Lord told Ana
nias, "Go thy way; for he ia a 
chosen vessel unto to bear 
My name before the GenUles and 
kings, and the children o f Israel; 
For I  will show him how great 
things ho must suffer for My 
name’s sake." r

So Ananias went as he was 
told, found Saul, and put both 
hands on him, saying, "Brother 
Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, hath 
sent me. that thou mightest re. 
ceive thy sight and be filled with 
the Holy Ghost."

“ And Immediately there fell 
from his eyes as it had been 
scales and he received sight forU». 
with, and arose, and was bap. 
tized."

Ananias’ manner o f addressing 
Saul, o f whom he had heard 
nothing but evil, was truly tn the 
(Christian, spirit c a l l i n g  hun 
"B rother>*o l."

A fter Saul - r e g a i n e d  h lf" 
strength he spent some days with 
the Damascua disciples, then 
p r e a c h e d  Christ in tho syn g .'

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDA^: fi:90 A.M. Bibls Classes 

'  10:90 A.M. Worship and Sermon
4:00 P.M. Young People’s Meeting 

^̂ 7̂:30 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAin. 9:30 A M. Ladies’ Bible dasa
7:30 P.M. Gasses and Devotional’

K

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAM ILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N, FLYNT, Preacher

MEMORY VERSE
‘7  cm not oihamed of the Gospel of Christ: for i f  is the 

power of God under salvatioa to every one that believeth.”—  
Romans 1:16.

no mere man, but the Messiah 
that the Jews had long been ex
pecting. Trembling and aston
ished. Saul said, "Lord, what wilt 
Thou have me do?" The Lord an
swered, "Arise, and go into the 
city, and it shall be told thee 
what thou must do.”

The men with ^ u l  stood 
shaken and speechlcsa as they 
beard the voice but saw no one. 
Aa Saul rose, they realized that 
be was blinded, so they led him 
into the city. Three days Saul lay 
without light, and fleilher did he 
•at nor drink.

In Damascus thefe lived a 
disciple named Ananias, and the 
Lord came to him in a  vision and 
said, "Ananias," and he replied 
"Behold, 1 am here. Lord." He 
was told to go Into the street 
called Straight (stiU standing in 
thia ancient city), and ask for a 
man called Saul o f Tarses. Saul 
bad been praying, the Lord told 
Ananias, and had a vision of Ana
nias coming to make him aee 
agtdn. as he had been stricken 
blind.

Ananias said he had heard 
much o f this man, that he was 
evil, h a v i n g  persecuted the

gogues, and all were amazed *8 
his change o f heart, but the ea*. 
mlea o f Christ decided to kill 
him. They watched the gates of 
the city day and night, but Saul'a 
friends took him by night and let 
him down by the city wall in a 
basket.

When Saul arrived In Jerusa
lem he tried 'to join the disciples 
there but they were suspicious o f 
him. Barnabas, however, brought 
him to the apostles and told them 
what had happened to-him and 
how he had preached boldly in
Christ's name, m  they a c c e p t

ign-

BssH on ropyrishled outllaes produced 
b'stioaai Count, if cl Church** of Chrlit

Distribuitd bjr King

him and all the churches throuf 
out all Judea, Galilee and Sa
maria were glad.

Saul or Paul, as he was later 
known, was blind for only three 
days, but there are thousands o f 
persons in the world 'who are 
permanently blind. For them the 
American Bible society has sent 
IS Braille volumes o f the St. 
James version o f the Bible to 
the Faria Braille Lending library 
In Pans under, the sponsorship of 
the American Foundation for 
Overseas Blind, whose counselor 
tn international relations Is Misa 
Helen Keller.
by the Dirl*ion of Chrlitisa gducatioa.1 
in the U.8 A., *nd used by permissioa. 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W M  4lh and Uncastar— WELCOMES YOU 

!$unday—
Sundsy School .• ,• • • ,.••.•--••••aa---aa-«a-a 9:49 A, 94
Morning Worship . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a - - - - - - - - - -  90.50 A. 54
Evsngeltstic Scivies 7.90 P. 94

Mid-Week—
Wednesday 7.90 P, 94,
Friday 7.30 P. 9L

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A. Nf.
MominR W orship'11:00 A. M.

"Take Time For God,”  Ecc. 3:1 
Training Union 6:45 P. M.'

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
‘ ‘Choose-Your Side,”  Ex. 32:26

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Bsptlst 
Church, conducts the tsme schedule of services escb Sundsy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• Morning Service. Broadcast Over KTXC

I f I -■

' I  T. 4 V* a i  s
EASV FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST" CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan > 

MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 
SUNDAY SER^CES

Sunday School , ,  a,45 A. 94*
Worship .........    11:00 A 'M .
‘Frollllfig Union ,•,-**•■•*••*«••••#,*#,#« 0:45 P. M.
Zvening tVorship 7:45 P, 94.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng ‘ . .. ..........  7:45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHUnCH' PREACHING CHRIST

LISTEN TO

THE LATEST NEWS AT 3:00
IN THE AFTERNOON  

MONDAY THRU FRJDAY 
PRESENTED BY

LONE STAR BEER
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
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HFRALD RADIO LOG
-- -wKB.ST (ABC) 14M: KRLD (CB.Sl ]»80:

WBAP (NBC) 8N ; KTXC (.MBS-WnS) 1400 
(Program 'Informatloa Is fiiralshed' by the radio elatlona. wb« are 
reepMisible (or Us accnracy).

FRIDAY EVENING
t:ee 41

CBST—Xdvard Uoreea
CRLO—Neee 
WBAP—M u  ea tbe Oe 
CtXC—Pultoo IwvU Jr.

e:i»
SBST—Sertoede
ai<LI>—SporU PlDtl 
WBAP—Oo PUblDf
KTXO—SporU, Wtsther

•:se
KBST-ntcord BeHloe 
RRLt>—Bloc Crosay 
WBAP-World Kaw* 
aTXC-Ciabriel aaaUar 

• :U
KBST-Ilara'a Ta *aU 
KRLO-Cdward Murrew 
WBAP—Haw*. BparU 
KTXC—Paul St Pard

KBST-M Trumu Wad. P 
XJtU^lnTlunar 
WBAP—Batiuaal Paa Club 
XTXO—CouiUr-io*

1:tS
KBST-Mtladt •'arada 
KRLD—niTItatlaa 
WBAP—NaUonai P u  Club 
KTXC—Caunurapr

KBST—Matady Parada

WBAP—Pattenal P u  Cub 
KTXC—City Edlter 

Y:U
KB*T—Malady Parada
KRLD—-Radio Wotathoy 
WBAP—Natiooal F u  Cub 
r r x c —O ty Editor

*'**
KBST—Tapa Thru Ttar* ‘ 
KRLD—Ntwii drop 
WBAP—NarL F u  Chib 
KTXC-Mualcal MomanU 

*: IS
KBST—Topa, Thru Y*ar* 
KRLD—Johnny Dollar 
WBAP—Nal-|. Fan Oub 
KTXC-Mualcal MomanU

KBST-Ralph FUnnlfae
KRLD—So -TBry Say 
WBAP-Ral-L F u  Club 
KlXC-Uoubla OaM 

a a*
KBST—Ralph FUnnlfU 
KRI.D-So Tber Say 
W BAP-Nall. F u  Club
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KKI.n -Amu* o Andy

MuaU

WBAP—SporU Carakade 
KTKC-VU(I1 Plsaity 

*:l*
K B .tr -Recarda Par Tool 
KRID—Amo* ‘a Andy 
WBAP-«porU Cafakade 
KTXC—Jass Rooat 

*:a*
KRLD—Raeordt for Toaoa 
KRLD-Tap »
WBAP—Sparta Carakade 
KTXC—Nlebl Watch 

*:ta
RBST-'TInrant

.SoKRLD—Top.
WBAP —eporu Ceraleade 
RZXC-Nlflit Watch

It:*
KBST-Nawt; MoaU
KRLO-Naua 
WBAP—Na«* 
K TX C -R tw i

l*:IS
KBST—Snti Report
I ^ L P  ■ BporU 
WBAP—Woiid Hava
KTXC—Oraan Rararta* 

l*:S*
KRa-r- Muatc for Tonlrtt 
KRLD—Hi-Pl Malady 
WBAP—Ju a Pictona 
KTXC—Nuht Watch 

l* : U
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KRLD-HI Ft 
WBAP—Jart# Pickrna 
KTXC—NUhl Watch 

. ii.-ae 
EBST-difh Off 
KRLD—RI-PI Malady 
w r a p - H ara-a u  Moald 
KTXC—Nava

ll:U
KRLD—Nawa 
WBAP—Her*-* ta Musis 
KTXC—NUhl Wateb 
•  It lie

EKLD—Waldmu OraS. 
WBAP—Hyrt a u  Muau 
KTXC—NUtat Watch

ll:U
KRLI>—Waldmu Orab. 
WBAP—Hara a to Moat# 
■KTXC—Nit* WaUh: D>s'al

SATURDAY MORNING
• ;es
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KRLD-Farm Rrnrw 
WBAP—World Nava 
KI xc-Spamaa prufraw

KBST—Mask. N a «l W 'tt 
KRLD—Pann Batitv 
W'BAP—Ntaa 
KTXC—dpuwa Protraai

• :St
KBST—dunrua Ssraaada 
KRLi>—Ka*a 
tTBAP-Farm  IWva 
KTXC—dpanun Prograa 

S:M
KB8T —Broca arujar 
KRUD-ltee Club 
WBAP—Farm N**a R'up 
KTXC—MinbUly Rymaa

t;S
KBST—Mania Afroodky 
KRLD—Nee* Roondup 
WBAP—Nrw*! BartnenalU 
AT xc-diinny AM* Op 

1:IS
KBST—Weather: MuaU 
KRLD-IM e Chib 
WBAP—Esny Bird* 
CTXC—Soany Sid* Op 

t;SP
KBST—Pertar Rudell 
vRLO^LNawa, Wetioar 
WBAP—Early .>irda 
KTXC—fu u y  RM* Op 

T:tt
KBBT-Maaical NoeMup 
KRLtV—Top Tnoei 
WBAP—Early Bird* 
KTXC—Bunny Sid* Op

a;**
KBST—Naea
KRL1>—Nae* w America 
WrBAP—Mnralaa Newt 
KTX«-Cof|ra Club 

a :ll a
KBIT-M oraini MelodU* 
KRLD -B ie Hardta 
WBAP—Early Birds 
KTXO—Cotfe* Club 

S:la
KB8T -N a  Bcl.c,ol Today 
KRLD Farr, Nree 
WRAP—Thraa Boar 
KTXC—CTaetinrd Fats 

a:U
r a r r - N a  Bcbsal Today 
KRLD—Oarden OaU 
WBAP-Beauty School 
ETKC-BB LEBBON 

S:tt
K R A T-'le  Bchnol Today 
KRLD-Nae*. O. Draka 
WBAP—Moeiur 
KTXO—«B Leaaaa 

0:1*
KBST—Na Beboel Today 
KRLD—Oaten Drake 
WBAP—Manltor 
KTXO—H uk Tbompiob 

p:sa
KR8T—It‘ l  Time 
KRLD—Oalrn Draka 
WBAP—Moattor 
KTXO—Tea Top Timet 

at*
KBST-Moupatt b MuiU 
KRLD—uairn O ru t 
WBAP—Mooltor 
KTXC—Tan Tap Tunes

IStSa
MoaU R U

KRLD—Robert M Laeu 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Lucky PUrra 

tail*
KBBT—MuiU RaU 
KRLD—Robert tf Lawli 
WRAP-MnnItoT 
KTXC—Lucky PUrrt

KBST-R. School RaadRaea
KKL1>—Robert q  i.ewii 
WRAP—Womu'a Neea
KTXC—Wheel i>| Chaaae 

IO:U
k b it -R .  Beboal RoadlbMb 
KRLD—Raben «*. LaeU 
WBAP-Mohlter 
KTXC-Wheal at Cbaaaa 

iiisa
KBST-Newt: ToorM 
KRLD—Nept; Romuea 
WRAP—Back Ta BlbU 
KTXO—Taanscers O •  A.

"  II.I*
KBST—Boy Bcoel Report 
KRLD—Rom aora 
WRAP-Back Ta BMs 
KTXC-Rareatl Tims 

ll:ja
KBST—Oaetifud Fapa 
KRLD—Ountmoka 
WBAP—Memory Lana 
KTXC—Taenaier* D B.A. 

IV M
KBST—Muilc Hall 
KRLD—Ouna moke 
WBAP—Perai Buraae 
KTXC—Teemueri DJ.A,
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n:M
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K R U >- lft«9  
WBAP— WtAtbtr 
KTXC—Btivt

I9;U
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llU
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KRLD—La i. Brown 
W BAP- K»wi 
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WBAP-MoitKrr

SATURDAY EVENING
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 4-8361

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
"lOO Goliad Street . Phono .4-3011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508>k M am  Phone 4-5811

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
300 East 3rd St. Phone 4-9032

BURLESON MACHINE & w 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Street Phone 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone 4-6801

COFFMAN ROOnNG CO.
2403 Runnels Phone 4-5681
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COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6(h Phone 4-6812

DRIVTR TRUCK & IMPL. CO.
Lamesa Highway * Phone 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East 2nd Phone 4-5412

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry ’  * Phone 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW « h  Phone 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main . Phone 4-5731

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic

HOWARD COITNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Clinic ,

■ H. W. \VRIGHT 
Standard Oil of Texas

JOHN DAVIS FEEDJTORE
TOl East 2nd . Phone 4-6411

THE CHURCH tK)lHTS THE
T h . « . n d .

In  a ll

iSu^h iS ip ra . ’ :  pn . n . d « , u a f  p la y  f o i l i t i e . .  too  l it t le

dm cip line. to o  fe w  policem en , etc.

D . l in ,u .n c ,  i .  P n ™ ' » r /

ja il nor P ' * y f i n  the heart o f a person. T h e  developm ent 
g o o d w ill,  se lf-respect and char y  . j  constant day b y  day cu ltiva-
o f  lo ve  and ch a rity  in  the l i  *  ® ?   ̂ i f  that parent has had no
tion . But how  can a parent *n<J i,ves  a selfish  and fa ith less
re lig io u s  or sp ir itu a l ® ' fundam ental sp iritua l values i f

r " ^ ' r
, d m ir  h i .  o r h . t  d e p .n i l .n t .  op en  G od , ou r t r . . t o

D . - .  .h ton p h  . h .  . . . .  >>», T - n 'd
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p i r m t  *nd you th  . l ik e .  _

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A U  . . .  
A U  F O R  T H E  CH U RC31

TS# Church is the grwotssl kicior on eonh (or 
thw buildmy ol choracisr and good ciiissnship 
It IS a (torshcuts ot spiritual values Without a 
strong Church, nsither democracy nor civiliiatioh 
can survivs The:# or# lour sound reason* why 
every person should otiend servicwi regulotly 
and support the Church They or# ( I )  For "hi* 
own sake (2f  For his children's sake |3) For the 
sake el hit oommumty ond nation (4) For the 
sore of the Church lUell wKirh needs his; moral 
ond maierial euppjort Won le go to rti ..-ch Tegu
lar.y and reod your Bible dolly,

• ^
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TB.*4ar.................... IM
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Thurtdty.................... «
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K&T ELECTRIC COMP.ANY
1007 West 3rd Phone 4 joel

KBST RADIO STATION

v i K H. McfJIBBON
Plullips bb

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  FAITH
First Assembly of God 

310 w. 4th
I..atin-American,
Assembly of God
. 1005 N W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Riillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 3th and State

Airport Baptist
• 108 Frarier

Baptist Temple ^
400 nth Place

First Baptist
M l^ a tn

E. 41h Baptist .
401 E. 4th

Hillcrcst Baptist
2103 Lancaster

MexicaP Baptist
701 N.w. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
■ 632 N.w . 4th

Free Will Baptist'Church
404 Voung ^

Mt. Zion Baptist .
516 N.E. loth

College Baptist Chapel
1105 Birdwcll

North Side Baptist 
204 N.w. loth

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive ^Baptist
801 Willa -

■Trinity Baptist 
'  810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 G regg '

Church of Christ
100 N W. 3rd -

Church of Christ*
SKM.Jlcst Hw> 80

Church .of Christ
N Er 6lh and Runn4l.^

Church of Christ \
l4Si Main \

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ ' ’  .
nth and Birdwell

.Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God ‘ •

1008 W. 4th , . •

Fir.st Church of God
911 Main ' . '

'
St., Mary’s Episcopal '
. 501 Runnels ' '

St. Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scuiry

. First NFethodist .
400 Scurry . .  ’ /  .,

Methodist Colored ’ i
505 Trade A\i.

■ îKssion Methodud
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist'Chutch "
1400 W.,4th

Wesley Memorial MethodLst'
• ■» ■■ 1\

. Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
> 703 Runnels

St.” Paul’s r*rcsbyteri'an 
SlODir^welJ . . '

Sevenfh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels  ̂ ’

. A'postolic Faith ‘
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified - 
 ̂ 910 N.w. 1st

Kingdom Hall "
Jehovah’s Witnesses '

■ 217'v .Main

Pentecostal'
-403 Voung

. The Salvation Army - .
800 w. 4th

LOUISIANA FISH k OYSTER MKT.
loot West 3rd I'huHc 4 booi

MALONE k HOGAN
Cliruc A Hos|>il«)

M.XRTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phone 4-8681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Plione 4 2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 W est 3rd Phone 4 6831

MtEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R H. McEuen, Qwner J. E SetUcb, Mgr

MEAD’S ALTO SUPPLY. INC.
5th k Main Streets Phone 4 5245'

MEDICAL ARTS C U M C  HOSPITAL

QLTGLEY FLOH\L SHOP
1510 Gre'gg Phone I  7711

REEDER LNSURANCE k  LOAN SERV.
302 304 Scurry Phone 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME '
610 ScuiT) Street Phone 4 5511

SEITLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
Associated Hotels

S. M SMHH BLT.W ’E CO
Lamesa Highway Phone 4 5061

STATE NATIONAL BANK

- -  TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell — . Cula .Ashley

TEX.AS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO. 
R L. Beale. Managci

TIDWELL CHEN ROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H M k Ruby Rainbolt 
803 East Third Street

-i

WESTERN SERMCE COMPANT
207 AuRtm street Phone 4-8321

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS k 
W.LREHOUSE CO. ' '
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A Bible Thought For Today
The men of Nineveh shall rise up in the judgment 
with this generation, and shall condemn it: for they 
repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behold, a 

.greater than Jonas is here. (St. Luke 11:32)

E t o r i a I
Other Cushions Have Saved Us

We W'est Texatu are prone to feel that 
droughta are our particular problem and 
headache, and that Texans unfortunate 
enough to live somewhere east of the 08th 
degree of longitude don't know what a 
drought is.

But this has been the daddy of all dry 
■pells, and every part of Te.xas has felt 
it intensely sooner or later. Dallas, for 
instance, was as excited as a schoolgirl 
this "week when it received a five-inch 
downpour,- which the News called "the 
most bountiful rains in five years." In 
his column Paul Grume, efstwhile West 

-Texan himself, quotes the verbal reaertion 
of a 3-year-old Dallas boy upon seeing 
water run down the gutters for the first 
time; " I t ’s time to call someone to turn it 
o ff."

The great drought of the mid-1880s was 
confined mainly to West Texas, then a 
raw new country which had not taken the 
trouble to develop underground and sur
face water supplies, as had older sections 
of the state. Cattle died off by the tens of

thousands, and a lot of pMpIe went hun
gry. -  .

The terrific dry sfiell of 1917-18, like tliat 
of the .1880s, was also largely confined to 
W.est Texas, and the people still had not 
developed much water for domestic and 
livestock uses. That drought really, hurt. 
Tens of thousands of West Texas faqiilies 
loaded everything they could get on their 
wagons—the truck had net then become 
ubiquitous—and struck out for the greener 
counties of Ea.st Texas. Let us face it: 
this great migration was a pitiful thing 
to see, for these people were our own, our 
friends and neighbors. '

For intensity and duration 'and -area 
covered^ this flve-to-seven-year drought 
has been worse, as a sheer lack of rain
fall. than either of the other two. Its 
economic effects have been less damaging, 
because of rfiore wells', more stock tanks, 
more and better municipal water supplies, 
and a more diversified and intelligent ag
riculture. plus employment opportunities 
for droughted-out people. And in Texas, 
plus a booming and steady era of oil de
velopment unparalleled in history.

From The Depths Of The Sea
Developing a guided missile that can 

be r ^ d  underwater by a submarine, take
to the air and land on a target ashore is 
only slightly more complicated than devis
ing a ship-to-shora or land-to-Iand weapon 
of the same nature

Aero Digest magazine says the Rus
sians have develop^ a oussile that can 
be fired from a submarine MO feet under 
water and hit surface targets up to 140 
miles away. (The Germans devised such 
a weapon as early as 1944 >

The U.S. Navy has let it be known it is 
Interested in such weapons, but would give 
no details.

The magazine listed three types of mis
siles now being wrorked on in both the 
V  S. and the U S S R. They inciude under
water-to-underwater missilM. sort of glori

fied torpedoes, for anti-submarine warfares 
underwater-to-surface missiles, and under- 
water-to-air missiles, "an entirely new con
cept in submarine defense against attack
ing aircraft."'

The magazine foresees the day when 
underwater craft may he a b l^ o  launch 
intercontinental missiles.

I f  the Russians do have an underwater-
to-land missile capable of traveling 140 

d «miles it could be decisive—with a nuclear 
warhead—in a sneak attack on the U.S. 
Such cities as Boston, New York. Phila
delphia. Baltimore, Washington, Houston, 
New Orleans, Los Angeles. San Francisco' 
and numerous smaller defense centers 
would be natural targets.

A simultaneous sneak attack on M to 
2S such renters of industry and population 
might paralyze the nation.

Davi id L a w r e n c e
, I

Barkley Made A Mark Of Personal Courage
WASHINGTON — The name of Alben 

Barkley may be inscribed in the Hall of 
Fame of American politics as the man 
who was penalized for his courage and 
who thereby lost a chance to be Presi
dent of the United States.______

Back iq 1944, the then senator from Ken
tucky was the majority leader of the Sen
ate t and the spe^esman for President 
Franklin D Roosevelt and the Democratic 
party in the Senate There came a mo
ment when, after many arduous weeks of 
work. Mr. Barkley had succeeded In get
ting through the ^n a te  a tax bill which on 
all sides was deemed fa ir  and construc
tive. Rut Mr Roosevelt, who was looking 
toward the polls that year and was car
rying on a demagogic appeal about "soak
ing the rich." didn't like the bill and. much 
to the surprise of Congress, vetoed it. Mr, 
Barkley was stunned by the action, which 
he viewed qs a repudiation of what he 
and other members of the Democratic par

ity  had worked for
Resigning the majority leadership as a 

means of ascertaining whether the Sen
ate wanted his views or those of the 
B liite House to prevail, Mr Barkley was 
restored to the leadership post hy an over
whelming vote The tax bill itself was 
passed over the Roosevelt veto Up to this 

-time. Senator Barkley had seemed logical 
for the vice presidential nomination 

But FDR never forkot Senatn^JpflHtlev's 
defiance When the time came for the 
selection of a vice presidentiarnominee at 
the Chicago convention in the slimmer of 
1944̂  the word was passed around that Mr. 
Roosevelt didn’t favor Barkley Every
body knew at that convention that FDR 
had not forgiven the Kentucky senator for 
his manifestation of independence In 
FD R ’s book senators were "rubber 
rtamps" — or else they lost his support. 
That’s whv he also carried on a feud with 
Senator Walter George of Georgia and 
tried to "purge”  him. hut without success.- 

The second in.dance in which Alben 
Barkley paid the penalty for his independ
ence occurred during the I W  national con
vention at Chicago when Senator Barxlcy

was ruled out of the race because of an 
alleged unfriendliness to labor. No accu
sation could be more preposterous, be
cause. ever since the days when the Rail
road Brotherhood unions won their first

The Big Spring Herald
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piece of important legislation, known as 
the Barkley Law, the friendliness of the 
Kentuckian fo otganized labor was weU 
e.stablished But there is the story of whet 
happened in 19S2, as told hy the senator 
on August 4. 19S5, during his last cam
paign- for election to the Senanr~He 
said:

" I  arrived In Chicago on Friday be
fore the convention was to meet on Mon
day. I was busy over television and radio. 
On Sunday night certain labor leaders who 
were at the convention gave out an an
nouncement that they could not support 
Mr. Barkley because of his age, and the 
next night, on Monday night, after the con
vention met Governor Wetherby, Senator 
Clements. Mr..- Lethe BMfle, secretary of 
the Senate and a lifelong friend of mine. 
Mr Juu Farley, whom vou all know, and 
a number of other gentlemen came to my 
room to tell me that this announcement 
of the labor leaders had diempted^ my 
campaign caused many delegates in 
states with heavy labor votes to desert 
my banner at If they were rats le.xving a 
sinking ship, and that in all probability 
under thoNC conditions. T could not he 
nominated, and that in their iudement it 
might be better for me to retire from the 
race while it looked like I might be nomi
nated than to wait and be defeated on tha 
floor of the convention.

"VSe talked about it a long time, and 
finally I accepted their advice Whether 
that advice was wise is now 'immaterial 
T accepted it It might he that If T had H 
to do over I would not accept 1t But I re
garded the advice as being sincere, and 
made in good faith, and I retired, there
fore. from the contest "

This wTiter, bv coincidence, happened 
to be aloni*- with the Kentucky senator 
that afternoon in 19̂ 2 and also on the day 
In 1944 when he Issued hts statement _dl^ 
fering with FDR on the tax bill Chagrin 
was written on his face, hut he never 
whimpered He had carried the ball vali
antly fn the Senate for FDR. He had gone 
down the line for labor, only to be tossed 
aside in favnr-of the radicals In the Dem
ocratic party who wanted someone closer 
to their ideology on other issues. Both dis
appointments left their mark. He could 
have busted things wide open with speech
es of denuhciation. het-he pre ferr^  not to 
do anything to hurt his own party

Had Alben Barkley been on the ticket 
wHIh Mr Roosevelt' in November IflMf.lt 
would have been the Kentucky/senator 
rather than Harry Truman who would have 

,  had the chance to succeed fo the presl- 
dfency in April 1945

Does it pay to tie courageous? Alben 
Barkley will be remembered/or his cour
age long after some, of the others^ who 
attained higher honors are forgotten."
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Only One Tax Approaches 'Fairness'
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In a recent editorial, we made the state
ment that the income tax rate rt$es to 91 
per cent when a periwn’i  income realbhes 
the million dollar mark.

We were wrong. Uncle Sam begins tak
ing the highest cut the law allows . at 
$200,000.

This is just the federal Income tax -- 
many states also pounce on tlie unlurky 
person who inherits anything of Impor
tance, or makes a better tthan avej;|ige 
salary. New York, for example, has its 
-own income tax. and Pennsylvania has a 
high inheritance tax.

Income taxes, inheritance taxes, sales 
taxes, corporation taxes — it hll reminds 
us of a political cartoon reproduce<L in 
our high school liistory book in years of 
yore — It depicted the gold miners of 
California pouring tons of gold into a 
pipeline headed to the East. The "middle
men”  stationed at strategic taps along 
the way were draining out the flowing 
gold, leaving the people in the East with 
but a trickle, and the Western gold miners 
with the short end of the stick

There is some truth in the argument 
tf\at big government is needed., and that 
it takes millions of dollars to run a big* 
government. The fallacy lies in (he extent 
to which big government has been taken. 
There are dozens o f  projects in which 
the government spends thllinns of dollars 
yearly, which w r  could just as well do 
without.

Farmers, for example, who are sup
posed to be traditional individualists, come 
In for a major chunk of unnecessary

hand-outs We don’t need all the b i g  
dame, elthhr. If a barren area is not worth
development by private enterprise, it is'
certainly not worth development by big

p i? '® .  

2  i « ' i
•govemment. Thousands of  ̂Irrigated acres 
which should never have been touched 
with a plow are now adding to our costly 
(arm surpluses. Our military services have 
more fat now than even the Romans de> 

"Veloped at their lowest ebb.
The-only logical answer has been pro

posed off and on for many years, only 
to be unheard In the general cry for-hand
outs. That answer, of rourse, includes a 
trimming of govemment services to con
stitutional limits: national defense a n d  
Protection of indivldoal liberty- That, in It
self. vvould cut present non-military gov
ernment corts by more than half.

There is only one-kind,of tax that ap^- 
proacheV fairness to all: the property tax, 
the kind that is passed on to the general 
public. Both personal and corporation in
come are, in actuality, a kind of property, 
and would be included in such a tax, 
along with inventory. In this way, a per
son (or corporation' would be' taxed ac- 
C(yding to his total financial standing.

The landlord, after paying taxes.to the 
city, county, school district, state and 
federal government, does exacrtly what he 
has always done, and passes the cost on 
to his tenants. The manufacturer- passes 
the cost on to the consumer The farmer 
operates his farm at a profit, and pays 
his taxes, or he goes-out of business like 
the rest of us.’

-BOB SMITH

a

Don't Answer That!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Red Control Act Sounded Big

WASHINGTON (14—It was like anunent waa up to ita neck, aa law which directly or Indirectly 
putting rollerskates on a cop try- in «  court fight to hava imaihea tha party.
ing to aurprtsa prowlers in a bot-

th l c l S S i d i T c o r t i ^  Sm W4 by the Supreme Court. Only this 
^  It to the govemment week the court put off a d^dsion C om m uSu  iouW jo

What a sales talk! It was made '“ il*
to aound hie It was at government, under that 1990 two laws might wind up wrecking
the tiiHe as an act to oujaw th i Communist p a ^
Communirt party. It did no such ‘V "® * an Amwlcsn poUU- ,
thinx Tha act’s oreambla said the but a Russian agent. If the party would lose the righU,
pirty should b e ^ U w e d  But the the court upholds this view, the privilegee and ii^ u n it iM  attend-
act itself didn’t provide for doing ^  ^  I
U The Communists, of course, munlst party s basic argumerit

And what a bust' Fnr dava attar Won’t register. That Would be to against the 1950 law is that it is
It w «p a l l « J l  government ■,
shook their heads over it. tr>-ing ‘Change the party name. And what n ^ ts  privileges ard
to figure out what it meant and another court fight, or immunities' That s one 'of the
how it could be used, if at all * »  underground^ questions which had gov ernmmt
And very hUle u.se has been ftiade ,  • "I.*** ’ *  ‘ b*^g«>vemm«»t has l a ^ ^  scratching heir heeds.

K been fightng out the 1950 law for Did it mean the party s newspaper
This was one law which was »•* yw r*/And it is by no means the Daily Worker shwld be de- 

pasted together in a windstorm certain the court will uphold any nied mailing pnvileges’  
on the floors of Congress, whose 
members toon had to face the 
voters in the 1954 elections. It was • 
a time when politic! an.s were out
doing one another in their anti
communism. ■

The govemment didn't welcome 
this law. It already had Weapons 
for cracking down on the Commu

Security Act of 1950' aiid on Com- YORK -  Nearly eight hints mysteriolusly of his tremen-
munist leaders individually 'the fuW'on Americans are in the jous ventures. At least once a 
Smith Act of 1940.) *̂ *̂ *̂' ._____  ... week he borrows l u n c h  mdn^y

the 1950 law held unconstitutional If tha govemment had started

H a l  B o y l e
It Takes All Kinds . . .

A stockholder is known as "a
Under the Smith Act. which was pa;,„;V” '*[;,"'*induaVry "  ” in d '^ h en  VOU.

has" t‘ K  M r t v T S  • w y  » b i  owns a share The namc-dropper c

S v ^ h i r T h e ^ S g T r y ^ f ^

In the old.
he once had 

shiJeen hands with Marilyn M o n-

aJ .  ”  ,< «( (K Tbc New York S t^k  Exchange ^oe Now he brags. Guess who I
And at that tlm e,J954. the gov- hopefully presets that eventually sat next to on (he subway this

40 to 50 million stockholders will morning—the chairman of Cosmic 
roam ^ is  country , ^  , Glue Inc.”

It s become a matter of social ~  t v i- i- <k.
prestige In some circles if you In and-outer -  This Is the
don t own at least a few shares He puU his ^ e
of stock you’re regarded as a International Popcorn.
wallflower

Transportation 
Is Big Problem 
For Paraguay When it fails after a week to de- 

The average business office t o - . ' ‘F *  *
ASUNCION. Paraguay - 'd a y - f r o m  boss to shipping clerk PV“ * S^^bbng.

Imagine a landlocked California — has more stock market inves- .* some real >rtion. I can 
virtually withmit highways or rail- tors than it did horse players 10 urtter on the ponies, 
roads. That’s the retHibllc of Para- years ago The in.sider — " I ’ve got a 11 p
guar today. ' They break down into several from my rousin^  ̂who works for

Like the California of loO years common types: Laminated Steel."
ago. Paraguay has a tremendous The wandering Investor — Like The hermit crab — He holds his 
pirtenti/il The land is fertile, vlr- • ”  impatient prospector, he al- stock close to his chest, won t talk 
gin timber awaits the ax and >* looking for gold over the about the market at all.
there are grazing lands th;it could "oxt hill Toijay he buys Du Pont, The dreamer — He puts his last
support millions of head of cattle tomorrow he sells and goes in for $500 in Skyblue Uranium ' t w o  

But Paraguay the siz< of Cali- fioncral Motors. shares for a penny' a n d  g o r a
fomla. has oi.ly 78 miles of paved ^̂ be form .sheet .player — He around the office in a daze, mur» 
highways T’h' miles of roads all *P®nds $30' a month buyiitg stock muring, "One mlFion . . . two mil- 
told. and’ a ^pulntion of 1..530 000 market advisory services on how lion . . three million . . .’ ’

'• fa  Drimi*-v toh of Paracitav'i be Can best place the $15 a month .The hamlet investor — He con-
new e c o n 7 m U  ernr g S o b^Lf*" " ‘^MhHv invest astrology, charts, c o m i c
Storm, pr- ident of (he Mvern- The big operator -  This fellow books and ouija boards. 
ment’s Central Bank of Paraguay ' / ■
1* to improve the situati m

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
!  ■ .

Farm Plight No. 7 Issue For Demos
PRINCETON, N. J. — In-the judgment 4 Giving away of natural resources — 

of seven out of every 10 Democraiit coun- l i  per cent.
ty chairmen — the practical politicians 5. Broken GOP campaign promises — 
whose job it is to put steam behind the 8 per cent. - '
party’s efforts to corral yote.s — the "plight Thera is a widespread agreement among 

' of the farm er" still is the paramount is- Democratic county chairmen across tha 
sue to be used against tha GOP this year, cduntry that the 'farm  issue should be

Among those "grass roots”  leaders of the Number One talkng point of tha cam- 
the Democratic party polled by the In- paign.
stitute, the farm issue today receives more It is mentioned as a leedlng- argument 
than twice as many votes as the argu- by 63 per cent-of the county ^airm en in 
ment named in second place — t h e  the East, by 79 per cent in tha MIdwast, by 
^ r g e  of GOP favoritism toward b i g  M  per cent in the Far West, and by 61 
business. per cent In the South

Interestingly enough, only one county In the South, where tha segregation prob- 
chairman in every nine rates Eisenhow- lem is a vital issue, the Democratic couiw 
er’s health as a strong argument for beat- ty chairmen include the GOP’s stand oa 
tnli the Republicans.. integration as one of tha five leading argu-

Th# survey wai conducted by means of ments. 
a secret mall ballot sent to more than Further proof that In no other section of 
J.900 county leaders whose names were the country are the Democratic county 
furnished by official Democratic sources, chairmen so bullish about the party's 
Replies hava been received up. to t h e chances In Novembw as they are in the 
present time from 1,553—or more than Midwest shows up In the remits of three 
half. "trial heat" contests In the same survey.

Each Democratic county leader was Midwest Democratic c o u n t y  leaders 
asked: think that Elsenhower can be beaten by

"As you now appraise the political sftua- Stevenson, Kefauver', or Harrimtn, writh 
(ion. what is the strongest argument the the Tennessee Senator.running strongest.

. Democrats can use against the Republicans as follows: 
this year in the presidential election'”   ̂ MIDWFST DEMOCRATIC

,. Here are tha five most frequently men- , * COUNTY I.F.ADERS ONXT 
tioned arguments- . KEFAUVER va. IKE:

1 The plight pf the farmer — mentioned Per Cent
hy 00 per cent of the Democratic county -v K e f a u v e r ...................    57
leaders. ^ k.isenhow-er 28

2. The GOP caters only to big business— Undecided ........     I I
mentioned by 32 pep cent. STEVENSON va. IKEi

3 The GOP blows hot and coM In its Per Cea$
foreign policy — mentioned by 10 per cent. Stevensop . ............    48

4 Elsenhower’s health — mentioned by Eisenhower ............     39
11 per cent. Undecided ............................................  IS

5 The GOP has given away the natural HARRlMNN vs. IKE: r  s
resources of the country to private com-
panes -  mentioned by 8 per cent Harnman .........................................   «

Other rf-ampa'ign arguments cited were i * '^ "       ta
the GOP’,  neglect of the average <Mzen ,h . ', t o v e ” i;;sult. j

President 'th e  fact that, as previously reported.
GOP cam pai^ promiHw. Kwrtnowrrs ^  .. . T • i su e sil

" " i n t h - c o u n t y  c L ™ c o  o(. Kc(aovcr..or llarrinum by .obMooIial
fered more than one argument margins.

Last December, a similar poll conducted •
by the Institute, found Democratic county P l n V / i n n
chairmen at that time naming these as the - u  y  i l y  v J  ^
five top arguments- AMARILLO .f( — I.eon Ray Hayes ea-

DECEMBER. 195.5 ’ raped from the new city jail, played a
1 Plight of the farmer — 73 per cent, few games of snooker and then walked
2 GOP favoritism toward Big Business back to the jail and gave himself up.

— 38 per cent. " I  just wanted to see what you fu)w
3. GOP foreign policy — 15 per cent, v.ould do.”  he told police. _____

n e z R o b b
What! No Pilgrim Mothers?

V

• BELLE FOURCHE, S D .R — When a 
CT'- Price war hits South Dakota, ft brings 
a collision of gcogi'aphv and arithmetic.

A c6upie of ihotorisls weighed thf two 
and figured-it was worth it 1o dri'-e 100 
nitfer from the Sditthern Black MilJ.s to 
Belle Fourclie to get their tanks filled 
At' the time gasoline was selling for 15 
cants plus tax.

AW sws$'iw*x; Alixr ŜXWCSWS <ll a A
'I t ’s depressing,”  he declares, r A f ,  D T C g C r  

Mter.illy it row ing up hii hands.
"With things the way th • are 
j'.qw. we ra;i'( move. We can’t de^ 
velop our aTii* ami that exactly 
what wc r r^t do”  

f^tonu, -on of. a Germ -" Immi
grant, has 11 *’atcd — ou paper — 
a four-year plan for (icrcasing 
the highway network lo 1 80n 
miles It I ; li fdr completion of 
four major li'ghways.

The most important highway 
under ih tniction n iiy  from 
Asuncion lo I oz do fgiiarii Bra/'I. 
on the uonVr The tola’ length of 
287 miles, -L’3 still mu.d *be built 
and there has been little con.struc- 
tion since 194.5. A Brazilian road 
now extends from Foz do Iguacu 
to Paranagua on (he Brazilan 
coast This would be a free port 
for Paraguay and would _give thl#' 
landlocked country a aerti'nd out
let to the s^a.

Now Paraguay’s goods must 
. t r i ie l  I.Of'O miles down the Para
guay Hiver to Buctins Aires to 
reach intl-rnalioual m a r k e t s . .
Gm>ds are -shipped at about 525 
per ton. 'This compares with $5- 
per Ion for the same distance^ 
down the Mississippi River in the 
L’uUd SUtaa.

¥1

CALIRD OH 
W ifoon t o f_ 
58455 Matt (utt *91 
P ttf "fdtt

S-4

LONDON — lt '8 a blessing that the cap
tain of the original Mayflower had more 
faith in women in 1820 than his mmlern 
counterpart. Otherwise, there would have 
been Pilgrim  Fathers, but no Pilgrim 
Mothers.

Captaln-Alan Villiers, a famous seadog . 
and one of the last of tha great sailing 
skippers, is to captain the Mayflower 11. 
a.replica of the original ship, when she 
sails from Plymouth, England, lo F’ ly- 
mouth, Mass., either in the autumn of 

'1958 or the spring of 1957.
The. captain doesn’t think (he 2tlth cen

tury woman Is tough enough to withstand 
the hardship of a six-to-eight week iour- 

• ney in a vessel minus heal, running wa
ter, private cabin and public conveni
ences. The Mayflower II will be as inno
cent of plumbing as the first Mayflow
er and. as In the original ship, only 
the captain will, rate a Cabin. . “  

Nonethness. one-third of the 1.034 per
sona who have volunteered to make the 
joueney In the second Mayflower are 
women, and* the man wtio originated the 
whole Idea In the first plate thinks it 
would be a fine Idea fo'perm it a few /o 
make the Journey in 1956. '  ,*

He Is Warwick Cliarllon. g (ormer Eng
lish newspaperman fumed public relations 
consultant, and a Mayflower.' bufl” from 
way. back He discovered, to. his delight, 
when he broached the trtt'a a few years 
Kfo. that M enie England is full .of MOy- 
flfiwer huff*. ^  -

iB i

she goes down the ways next September 8. 
just 336 years after the original Mayflow
er set sail {or the New WOrld. '

When the Mayflower IL  sails next au
tumn or the following spring, she will car
ry a crew of 21. as did the original. But 
she w ill'carry only 15 passengers Instead 
of the brave and ginri.ous little band of 102 
men, women and children who comprised 
the origin^ (lassenger list.

The Pilgrim" Fathers, motheija and chil
dren did not know it. hut they sailed in a 
dangerously overcrowded ship, so over
crowded that Britain’s Mlni.stry of Trans- 
phrt will not allow the second Mayflow
er lo carry mote than 15 passengers 

Fortunately for the United Spates and the 
vast throng of Mayflower descendants, 
no such ministry exi.sted or had authority 
over the original Mayflower in 1620 

Indeed, the 15 pas.scngers will he ad
juncts to the crew For thipy must look 
after themselves, even as the Pilgrims 
helped keep their ship tidy, must lend 
a hand in the galley tatthough a cook al
ready (jas been chosen; and make thenv- 
seives generally usehil._

For the use of crew and passengers, 
there will he hut seven bunks, as In the 
original ship. There wiil bC a few ham
mocks. Ahd some space on deck on which 
to shake down a hod.

It Is such buffs wh^ have voluntarily
contributed the funds fo build Mayflower 
IT iitth e  yards of Brixham, Devon They
«tU  chaar thera UtUs sailing vessel when

" It  will be a very uncoitifortabla voy
age. hut not a dangerous one," says Chart-: 
ion. who will sail as a passenger.*“ And 1 
hope we can get Ihc captain to take a 
few women, especially the 26-year-old g ir l ' 
who said she Is still unmarried and hopes 
to trap a husband in America.'.’  /

CoerrtsM. ISSS, Unlud Fwliirs Bradlaava. M.
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EITHER you TVNO
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’ I'LL  EVEN LET 
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AND you ,T O O /  ^
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PRISONER 
WILL PLEASE 
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C H A IR ."-

THE STATE IS
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i  - I T  M u s t  SINGE 
O N E  H A IR O F T H E  I 
FOSDICK'S HEAD.ri
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G. BLAIN 

LUSE
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Big Trada-Int On Nfw Euraka, GE and Kirby 
Bafgaint In Latast Modal Uaad Claanars, Ouarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makas — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 Lancasftr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona 4-3311
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BLONDE, I WANT .
MV o pan se  juice
chilled  ANO MV 
EGGS FRIED 
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CRISP
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AND I W AN T MV-WHEAT 
CAKES GOLDEN BROWN 
AND HOT SO THE 
BUTTER WILL m e l t

INTO THEM

%

GEE, POP MXI 
SURE ARE 
PARTICULAR 
ABOUT VOUR 
BREAKFAST
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Djol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 10

*  ^ r -4 ' 3

HERE COHCS 
GRANDMA.'

60LLY, BE IN ’ POPULAR WITH 
TH’LOLLIPOP SET...
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ACROSS 
1. Get away: 
slang

8. Pronoun 
8. By

12. Tha rraam 
’13. Negligent
14. Beam
15. Sweetheart
16. Stir up 
16. SkluUtion 
19. Is poetibla
21. Piece of 

ground'
22.  T iU eo fa  

aCouack 
general

Si. Courage 
37. Spirit of 

hostility 
29. Gaehe eca 
, r>d 
JO. Party 
S3. Convened 
Si. Fruit

33. Have debta
36. Chaff ’
36. Rcfuial
40. Ran off to 

wed
44. Unit of 

weight
43. Exist
46. Beverage
47. Stinging 

iniect
30. Polite
32. PurpoM
33. Graceful 

tree
34. Exchange
33. Tiny
36. Period of 

h yh t■“
87. Mathemati

cal ratica
DOWN 

1. Liturgical 
word

MI

aao a s  m a^  □
P ID B B

•elutloa af Vaaterday-t Fuixia
1  Spice
3. Fastener
4. Corroded 
8. Fabled
marine 
creature 

6 K ill 
7. Ugly old 
woman

©UT, 0uT3 a b o u t  rr.. 
usC A  ‘A i m  n o t  p-u vin<s >o u
DO.-valD .^ ^  CATCMEC^ AMTT.*

.A. IT

t=

e^-4

T h e  H e r a l d ' s
\ ____  . '

E n t e r l a i n m e n t  P a g e
• * I

O f
T o p  C o m i e s
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E Banishee 
9. Talk 
chikllahly

10. Dina
11. Cereal gnat 
17 .U ttled iild  
20. Beaat
23. Entangle 
34. Speak under 

the breath 
38. Meadow 
26. Sin
26. Grown boys
30. Turf
31. Sheep
32. Ft. coin /-
34. Golf /
/ instructor
S6. Slammed 
37. Chooace by 

vote
391 Electrised 

particle 
41. Stately oU 

dance '  
41 Omit In 

pronouncing 
43. Cancels 
43. Host 
47. Carpenthr'i 

tool
46. Draw gamr
49. Guido^a 
. note 
31. Biblical 

aharacter

..1
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Competition Is Squeezing Auto
Uncertain Position

DETROIT (^ T h e  hottest kind 
of competition for. the car buyer’s 
favoivM ’hich began at the end of 
World W’ar II, is squeezing the 
auto industry into one of its most 
uncertain positions.

Three major producers — Gen
eral Motors. Ford and Chrysler — 

t. which made record or near-record 
profits last year, will make money 
again Uiis year. But the profits 
won’t be as great. The other two 
companies that make up the auto 

 ̂ Indii.stry — American Motors and 
Studebaker-Packard — which lost 
money last year and the year be
fore stiU are losing money.

And many of the more thaq 40,- 
000 new car dealers around the 
country also are losing money 
again this year. They are losing it 
because the traditional s p r i n g  
Bales upsurge has failed.jto ma- 
teriaiize in the volume expected.

It isn't much of a secret that

last year’s record-smaihing output 
of 7,942,000 passenger cars repre
sented a vast erproduction. It 
was nearly million more units 
tHan were built in the preceding
ycaj. -

Last year’s salia totals -of ap- 
7,200,o5o also setproximately 7,200,000 also set a 

record, fiut the sales volume was 
accomplished through irdiscrini- 
ihat^ -Ifincc slashing and high 
trade-in allowances ahd fantastic 
sales promotion V^generally. It all 
amounted }o whitif some industry 
analysts termed, a “ profitless pros
perity’ ’ for the car retailers.

Last year's production race. 
.s1agi>d chiefly by General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler, left the car 
retailers- holding the highest in
ventories' in industry records. The 
total of iiri.sold new cars reached 
more than 903,000 on March 1 this 
year.

And despite producton cutbacks 
by all the volume makers the in
ventories declined only about 7.500

units during the ^subsequent four 
weeks. More production-c^ts are 
being scheduled. The objective; to 
get inventories under control for 
the start of the 1957 model year.

The 1957 models, will incorporate 
many engineering and styling 
changes. They | îll begin to ap
pear .in' November ;md the man
ufacturers are counting on a tre
mendous upsurge in demand with 
the new model presentations. Such 
an upsurge, some industry opti
mists say, still could provide the 
volume nece.ssary to make IttSe 
the. industry’s second best year, 
both in p r o d u c t i o n  and re
tail deliveries.

Methodists To 
Spend Big Sum 
For Missbns

Argentina's Polio 
Outbreak Recedes

BUENOS AIRE? OP -  Argen
tina’s health ministry says the po
lio epidemic is over in Buenos 
Aires and the surrounding prov
ince. The area was the dbre of 
the outbreak which killed 27t» of 
the more than 3,000 Argentines 
struck down.

TODAY. SATURDAY 
MAT. SO — EV E. 60c

CHILDREN *e«

REXBEACtrSMMORTAL 
LEGEND OF 
THE YUKON!

MINNEAPOLIS tP -Th e  Metho
dist Church plans to spend nearly 
49 million dollars in the mission
ary, field during .the .next four 
years.

The policy making GcBoral 
Conference of the church voted a 
world service budget of $48 800,000 
yesterday, hut decided againsf 
forming a national- foundation to 
seek gt,Hs to hel(i .siipi>ort this and 

_othcr j^urch operations, 
r''The ibfssion budget, only a part 
of the church’s total four ♦ yeaf 
budget, ij'i'ht!. 26 per cent higtier 
than during the past qiiadrcnnium.

Bishol» ofUhe church may lenrn 
today whether their salary of $10,- 
000 a yeuj- wi|l be raised. The 

- .Council on World Sen-ice and fi
nance recommended* the salaries 
bwippod; to $12,500, but the Rev. 
Harold C. Case of Boston moved 
they be rai.sed to $15,000.

Meanwhile, it was announced the 
World Federation of Methodist 
Women, which has more than four 
million membei-s in 34 countries, 
will hold its third ctiia<lrennial 
meeting Aifg 27-31 at Lake Jun- 
alu.ska, .N C. It will immediately 
precede the ninth World Methodist 
Conference, called for Sept. 1-13 
at the same place.

The - conference completed its 
work naming members to the 
church’s .Judicial Council, often 
called the “ supreme court”  of the 
chih-ch. . . '

Named yesterday wbre Judge 
Ivon Lee Holt Jr. of St. Louis and 
the Hev. J. Russell Throckmorton 
of Hays, Kan. Elected earlier were 
the Rev. R. F. Curl, San Antonio 
Tex.; Atty. Donald Odell. Los An< 
geles; and the Rev. A. Wesley 
P-jgh, Marion, Ind.

Re - elected for another term 
were the Rev. I.estcr A Welliv»r, 
Williamsport. Pa., and N O g r o  
Atty. J. Ernfcst Wilkins, assistant 
secretary of labor in Washington

Uncle Ray:

Mexican Capitaf Now 
Has Large Population
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By RAMON fJOFFMAN —  
Among the countries of the New 

World, Mexico ranks third in 
gxipulution. Only the United States 
and Brazil have more people.

In area Mexico ranks fifth. The 
countries witfrTnore square miles 
are Canada, Brazil, the U n i t e d  
States und Argentina. Mexico has 
three times the area of Texas, and 
there are three and a half times 
as many Mexicans as Texans.

Q. How large Is Mexico City, 
and why do people speak of It as 
“ Mexico. D. F .?”

15-m
Hernando Cortex, the conqueror

I of Mexico Is given little honor by 
A. The initials “ D F.”  may be ' modern historiuni. 

compared to the “ D C.”  used in ‘ -r
naming the city of W’ashington. In the larger nations on,
"D .F .,”  the “ D”  means “ Distrito”  which reports are given. In 1954 
or “ District,”  and the ” F ”  m eans M^e.birth rate per 1,000 population! 
“ Federal.”  Mexico, D. F.. means was given as 45. ,
the city of Mexico in the Federal Mexico Clly have a
Di.strict. ‘  ■ central location?

A. The location should be de-1Mexico City is a fast-growing 
metropolis. Thirty-five years ago it 
had a papulation of only 615 thou
sand. Since -then the centrhi' city 
has addl'd papulation rapidly, and 
several suburbs have been absorb
ed. .The Federal District is now 
well above the three million mark! 
It contains three and a half times 
as many people as the District of 
Columbia.

(). Does .Mexlcs, D.F.. contain 
many Indians?

A. V'es. it is the home of many 
full-blooded Indians, as well as 
persons of mixed Spanish and In

.scribed as south-central, but it is 
much closer to the exact center ; 
of Mexico than Washington, D. C . : 
is to the center of the U n i t e d  
States. , ■ . I

Other cities in Mexico also con-1 
tain many Indians. Guadalajara' 
(with almost 4(X> thousand people) | 
is the second .Mexican c i t y  in i 
population. [

For TR .W EL section of youri 
scrapbook. . <

Facu about Mexico's panjll* sad Ihalr' 
also about th« anclan) Aiiect.

agjcar ui lb« Iraflct caUod  ̂M EXICO AND
MEXICANS ThU leaflet wUl bo lonl 

to you without rharx# If you. encloaa
dian descent. In**respect to birth ' »eUa<idre«i»d onveiopo. s t n d
rate, the Mexicans have the high-1

Senate Panel May 
Rewrite Road Bill

Climbers To 
Scale Building

CASPER. Wyo. W) — A 19-year- 
old coed and seven men students 
at Casper Junior College will test 
their mountain climbing skill to-1
morrow down the face of Wyo
ming's tallest building.

Mary Murane, a Casper fresh
man. and her companions will de
scend the nine-story Gladstone 
Hotel Their demonstration is de
signed to publicize the 50th anni
versary of the nation's first nation
al monument. DesiTs Tower This 
t.280-fodt natural landmark tn 
ntwtheast Colorado was declared a 
national monument by President 
Theodore Roosevelt lif 1906

WASHINGTON m  -  Chairman 
Chaves (D-NM) said today he ex
pects the Senate Public Works 
Committee to rewrite the House- 
passed highway bill by substitut
ing the ^nate 's  own road-build
ing program.

The committee meets behind 
closed doors today to consider the 
House bill. Democratic members 
are pushing for the substitution.

Such a substitution would be the
first step in getting road-building 
legislation into 'conference be
tween' the two branches.

The Senate lastjrear passed its 
own bill, sponsored by Sen. Gere 
<D-Tenn). But the House ignored 
that bill, prepared one of its own, 
and pass^  it la.st Friday.

If tho Public Works Committee 
makes the substitution and is up
held on the Senate floor, then the 
(Inal product worked out by the 
conferees Will be a compromise 
between the two. i

The House version calls for a ! 
Sm-billion-doIIar fedcral-s t a (  e ' 
program running 13 years, while 
Gore’s bill wOuld authorize 18 bil
lion in federal-state spending in 
the next five years.

Some committee Republicans, 
however, are expected to put up a 
fight for the Houm  program. i 

Sen. Bush <R-Conn> said he fa-! 
vors not only the longer program .' 
as voted by the House, but also 
that body’s plan for apportioniag; 
federal funds among the states | 
for the 40.100-mile interstate sys- i 
tern

This system. linking Up all p • 't '

of the nation with ultramodern 
highways, will get the bulk of the 
new federal money under either 
proposal.
' The House measure would base 

the apportionment on the nieeds 
of the states to complete the In
terstate Tystem, Kt set out by a 
commission named las year by 
President Eisenhower.

The Gore bill would' apportion 
the money under the same formu-1 
la used in the present interstate 
highway aid law. This gives a ' 
two. - thirds weight to population, ] 
one-sixth to area and one-sixth to j 
road mileage.
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